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THE 't.'iAI:'Z.LA:~: GentlEOan, I believe we thoughtthat 

when we met thi s afternoon the re~resen"':,ati ves of Bri ti all 

India were gOl:1g to make a. str.telis'1t of their views on these 

di f±'i cuI t ::.atters connec'5ed with t:b.e states which we 

have bee:: discUBs~r~ during the last day or two, but I now 

~~darstand trA~ th~repreBentative6 of British ~ldia are not 

quite ready to do that.. Ie not tr..a.t so? 

;_'R. IYENGAR: Yee. 

TrL" CHAIm~r: And I understand that they would 

prefer to oake their statOClent tomorrow morning. 

lilR. I'YENG.KR: Yee. We bave discussed the 

whole matt.,,:, cl'. Chail".lJ,en" if I may ea.y eo, !l."ld we thought 

we would be \;ell advised to c~e to certain specified 

conclusions \'ihieh we might put forward. as definite proposals 

from trJs Bide in respect of all that wss-urged ~~ behalf 

of . trJ6 Ind-ien states Delegation. We considered t~t it 

;ight ccnsiderably shorten the disc;"1ssion in respect of 

many of those disputed i tams if we put fomard ccncretely 

'Whe,~ the prese:l't pos1tion, as we conceive it', ie. We' 

have just settled upon the main Unes, and they are being 

drafted. TC1!I.o:::'row we 170uld be g.ui te ready to put them 

fonard as pIl.,posa~s ':1!:".ieh ";S cont,;ider ·to 'baperfeot.ly 

f~ir r.aving regsrd to all that ~as se~d,on the other side, 

aT.d. tha~":la could try to sgree upon tb,an. l think tr..a.t 

would shorte:'} the discussion. We ~e not quite ready yet, 

and t~wrafcre I would re~ue6t you to 91lou us to rSBerv~ our 

E1tatswoot.until tOtlor:'o-r.. 
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THE CHAIR':AK: _ I em vary gla.d that yqu have 

reached co..'lclusions. and I am ru.so very glad to hoar 

that tr.ose conclusions are roasonable. In that case 

we might tais afternoon, in order not to lose tiDe, 

'proceod "ith qUJstions 9 and 10. 
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1I:R. lYEllG.A.R; Prom 'I to 10 are really oovered by the 

proposals. 

COLOl;::L II.,AKSl.R: T-lLe questicns that WQ have not yet 

di scassed are 11, 12 and 13. 

~est ion 11 is: 

"Should the Federul Goverr~ent have any oontrol 

over provinoial barrrr~ings?n 

MR. IYENG.A.:."1: !!!hat j.3 net oovered. We oan 60 on •• i,th_ 

11, 12 QUa. 13. 

!l!rIE CHAIBMAl~: !!!hose are the nVJllbers that I meant. 

COLOllEL HAKSAR: Tomorrow, a:t'~er OUI' ,friends have matie 

tba~r statements, I presume thnt you will go baok to No.2? 

J!I:lE PHAIBrJAlif: After they huve made their statements 

you may want to say something. 

MR. x:aISmr,alJ.'L1 Q? .... UU: certainly, 

SL'l; M. ll&DABIlOY: llo. 2 is covered ~y t)1e other Olles, 

to a certain extent! and. the remarks ':lh10:1 nave been iJade, 

and. whioh will be made upon th'i. s s;Lde, will apply to that. 

COLOl'lT:L IUJ{SJ.,..'1.; I was only askillg whether YOll did 

not feal the na cessi ty, part10ulQrly after studyinG the 

statements tha.t ):lava been given to us, of OOVEll.'ing the grou.nd 

rVOl.' age.;i.n. 

sm M. DJ.DJ.JEOY: I aoSl.'ee with you there. 
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- COLOllEI, HJJrS,i..R: I think that you too will want '1;0 

discuss it. 

SIR M. D~,D~.BJI0n Certa1nJ.;r. 

COLO:iE~ HJ.:KS..i.R1 .... lt110u.gh I l'eco~n.ise tha.t ~om my .?oint 

of view No. 2 ~s a bearing u~on No. 13, yo~ m~ not see it 

froc that j?oint of view. 

8m M. DlJllJHOY; We sb.al.l be glad tt3 be ar you if you 

lJaveany l"6llla+ks to }llake. 

MR. IYEUG.i..R; It may have a bearing, and I do not deny 

it. Ti~e;;r are all connected. The pro,osals that Vie have made 

with regard to taxat~on may. as W.e hope, indu,cEl YOil. not to 

say anything which you. uay have to say upon No.2. We will 

see what ha:;rpe.ns wi th regard '\i~ that. 

COLOll'EL H;.ES,i..R: Then we will weJ,t until your p:DOj?osals 

are put forward~ 

1m. lYENG.t.R: Yes. 

SIR 14. IS!U.IL: 13efore a disClussicn is commenced on , , 

other subjects~ may I. with yo~ :i?eroission~ oocu~y a few 

minutes of the time of this Oommittee in reading out One or 

two ~aragraj?hs f;L'om a let'\ier whiph His H.1,chness the Maharaja 

of Mysore addressed to Lprd Irwin in Febru.ary last on the 

subject o~ the cash ;?ayIDo!!,ts or tributes made by the states 

to the Goverj:Ll!lfjl1t of India, and Lord 11'w,1n[8 reply to t):14t 

letter? 

!i!HE CHL..IRMAN: ~e they 10niS? 

SIR M. ISl.U.IL; !l'hey are very sooJ;'t. It will not_take mOJ;'e 

than four or five minutes. His Hil;hness the :Ma..l1araja of M;{sOl"e 
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HI have alreaay eXpl'esse~ my own views 

ol'l. this aspeot' Of the question ·0£ th.e tributes 

in·letters addressed to Yo~r ~cGlleQoy~s 

predeoessors, Lord Ohelmsford~and'Lord Re~ding; 

and Yo~ ExoellenQyts own v6ry genercas a~tion 
i . . 

in the matter of tb.~ Mys'ore subsidy, ta~en on 

the oocasion,of your v.isit here in 192!. gives me 
J 

the assurance that, in addi~ssing lQur ;E:~oenenoy, 

I am addressing a: very' strollf!i 'frieni and fir!ll 

su,p:t>orter of the. oaue, of the states. .. ' 
It may bE) thought that this is a qu.est ion 

that shouJ.d "not b~ raised at- a ,time. of financlal 

de;.?ressi on, but I at,ed hardly st~es$ the, fact ' 

that t~e de~ession is affeoting us proportionatelY, 

as much \S,. :j,:f- not m~re than, too GoverllJIlelUt of 

India, 'ana.: will do so in !W- enha.n~ed d~gree if tlw.t 

GOVo~nmentlsesea~e ~om its diffiOQlties ~s te be 
- - . 

'~Oun d in an i nOre asoG 0 f .th e ou st oms dit't 1e s • 

. ~t the same time, I ;feel extnemely strongly, 

as I-]mOVI do me.n;r 9tners. that the removal {.fthis ' 

,ane.ohrQnism ought not to be longer de;Layed, if 

federe:biQp. is to be a aucoan, ~ tho:!;. one way to 

ens,ure suoh" a suooess is to give freely a.s an act 

of· grac/;l this maasure of jl1stiQ6 long withheld." 

Sir M. ~adabhoy will 'be interested to hear thi~: 

"! need herdly say thnt we.' are aU J?erf.:otly 

willing to ~ay ow: fair share of Ir.lperial 'Purdens, 

cn whatever basi sit may be e.Si>essed. W.ltl.t those 

cf us who. Jay the tributes a.t:e anxious to seoure·is 

that we I.lhould be :,;>ut'in a :.;>csition todisou.ss terms 
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of fedaraticn 1I1i tb. the othor Sto:t;;; s a.;.1d tl~e j?" ... 'ovinces 

as OCilla]. :;::artners and not l~'il1g under the j?l'osent 

stigma of inferiority. 

I :feel s;:u-e tnat Your R:=aell.encyl s ni btl 

state5J:-.anshi:J and human s;yr.:}athy \Ii 11 reaogJJ.ize 

Ollr :.;Joint of view" --

SIR lie 1U.D.b.BEOY: 'lle have alrlaye recognised that :;;>oin'b. 

of view. 

SIR 1:. IS:'i..ILI--- "and that YOtl. will do YOilr :J.traost 

to i:la76 the stigma entirelY retloved bofo;i.'e you 

lay do~n the reins, of ypur hiGh offico.~ 

Lo:d Irwinl s letter is a short ona, bu.t i tis Q. YGry 

signifiaant letter, wllial1 ;r sho.1l bee; the libel'ty o;f rE:.ading 

o~t to you.. Lord IrTIin wvites: 

"I an a;:L'aid :r; huyo taron soo.e time to re)ly 

to ¥0Ul' liiS:'4'1ess I letter 'of 25th Febl.'1.:nJ.'y rE,,;c.rding 

the im:;;>ortant matter o~ the ?60-i,lont of tl'lbu.te 

by the I11die.n States. :tt is. as You.r Hi:;:J.'10S5 will 

reaJ.i::;e, a (!.uesti 0;: on whiah I :,a'le \-:;( shed, to 

study ~~ly the whole case. 

r feel; horlever, that at tai:;! staGe it is still' 

difficult fov me to give any detailed or ~r6aise 

raply to YO,U.'lli:';,tless x :hlt"Cl'f j.. fec.eral saaej:::e 

Vloul-d aerte.1nly I>eer:l 'Ii 0 imply a new and T:iCre ~'"l1i fol'r.l 

distribu.tion of bu.rdens. and I aw deo;ly gratified 

to lGc.rn that YO".:I.l' lIi~;b.l0SS is Q.lreaa.~T :Jre:;tarad to 

ao-o];)erQ.te u?on sllQh a baSis. I t.hilJ,:~ it is also 

tr'J.e. Q.S YOUl;' HiGlmess suggests, that the ~enorEll 

pr-inaiples of ;federal fina.l1(l~ will have to be Vlol'lred 
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out in cO!l.S'.lltation >lith the St£ltes, and D£lde kno>ln 

to all concerned, before I:lUY state is c~lled upon 

to !:lake !l final decisi on, as to whether or !lot it 

sho:l1d adherEf to too .:fuderation. Rlt the ~roblerus 

involved ere so nuwerous and cODplicated, that I 

fear there is no Qr.a.nce 0: the1r examina~ion being 

completed before my de:c>artu;r:e from J.;ndia, ncr shou.ld 

I, I thir~. be justified at this juncture in 

eX]ressing any definite o:Jinion as to hon the 

:princi]les, which have yet to be Vlorked out, will 

affect the case o:f '1ou~ Ei::;.1-tnc ss t ste.te. I w8.;7,. 
-

however, ex:?ress the conti dent .llO)e that they, 

will be such as to eiJa'bJ,.e Mysore to enter the 

.Feder~tion on term:;; of honourable equ~i 1iY with 

other units.;" 

T.b.i s is all +-hat we are asking for. 

TEE OHAImU.,U: $"lank you. WllO will opcm the discussion 

OIl lio. ll: 

"Should the ;Federal G07crnr,lent have e,uy c ontral 

over Provincial bOrr01d!lgS?" 

Do you want to speak upon that, Sir M. :Dadabhoy? 

SIR M. ;DJ.:!ll..lEOY: If you would li};;e me to' Sj;l'3ak I will 

do so. I do not think that there will be much disagreement 

upon this subject. At present, under existing <aircumstences, 

the Central Government has been ex<;rcising, and has alwuys 

exorcised, Clontrol over prOvinoial borrowings. l3efoJ;'e 

any l.oo.us are required~ the uature aDd the m,rcumstances 

uudsr which nen borJ;'owings are required by the prov.i,noiaJ. 

Governments are l3ubm1tted :for the a:tli?roval and sanction of the 
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GovernCGllt of Ind.ia7 Ilnd. 6;l>:CG:?!i, as far as I cUld.erstap.d., 

in s~ecif.l.l circLlwstances, ~hat sanction is generally 

am freely accord.ed.. ~ere is a great d.eal to be said. i~ 

favour of retaining the ~resellt sYstem, When tl""e Fed.eral 

GoverDr.:.ent cowes into :power the ;y;es!lonsibility of the 

provincial Governments win becOtie :t;ar more onerous ill my 

opinion, and, it is essentially necessary that a measure 

of control.over their borr~Jings should. be ke~t. ~hat measure 

of control is further necessary ;fL-olll another IlSpect, At 

just about the time when )l'0vincial Goverll8ents may be in 

need. of finance, it may be possible that the Gover$ent of 

India also wap.ts to Carl'? 9ut its f;inanc;liaJ,. ~oGl'8!llrne. 

9!here may be a time when. thE! :;;Jrovinci~ Governments will 

have at least to slU'render to the Government of India, 

or to the Federal Government. for the time being, and 

J;lost~cne the car.;:ying on of their loans, becau.se if two 

loans aome into the market simultaneou.sly, at Ol18 and. the same 

timet th.ey are bound. to overllQ, and. they are likely to 

'affect each other. 



~re you a~plying thi~ 

::-easoninc Do·.;h torUf·f;;e lua.ns and sterling loans as well? 

SIH II. D1.:GAffiIOY: Yes. I ~m firs, of all now referring 

to the rupee lean. . 
It is therefore necessary that oontrol should be exercised. 

K071 how this control is to be e=:eroised "Then the I'ederal 

GoverDDlent cemes into ,povTer is also an iffiportant ma.t-!;er, ,andI 

think that in r.ny detern!ination of t'lie qu.estion t:,e Frovincea 

sh0uld also be assooia.ted. The :!rovinces must have a voioe; 

therefore it will be necessary to constitute, in my hLunola 

orinion, a 30ard :;01' the ::,Ju1'i;10se Ol~ deciding t:19 queoaon of 

Irovinoial borrowings and the question of on ':'/hio11 Board 

the Provinoes would have their repl'esentatives. But some sort 

of ocnt.rol is absolutely neoessary :'n view of the divergent 

,interilsts which the new fo;rm of GoverrJ:lent would neoessarily 

involve. I do not thiruc there is muoh to be said. From 

t1ie lie pate \"Ihioh too~ plaoe t;16 other day in the Committee I 

','Ias able to gather th6;~ there was very littlE. {1.issention, 

if s.~, on this pOint. 

Then as fegal"4s the sterliug loans, I think it will be 

all. the grso-tGr rea.son ... 

TIlL CF,ti;.IPJ[:AH: With regard to rupee loans, e.ubjoct to 

such leave as YOil have. sketched out are you in favou.r of the 

Provinces raising thGir orm r1l.'pae loans or thG Government of 

India dOing the Goneral borrowin~ and re~lendine? 

SIR M. DAD..!\.B30Y: lftM Government of India doeo the 

buneral borro~ing the Frovinoes will heve far less diffioulty , 

in raising their leans t~a.n if they oome themselves into the 
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Tn.-re is no q:lestion about it in my opinion. 

You leave that to the ~rovinces? 

SIR 1[. DAD.bJ3HOY: I-think you s,lould ll'lave it to 

the ?rovinces. 

Through whom - uhe.t channel? 

Cf course the secretary of state. 

That ~ust be aasumed at present for our argume~ts. 

MR. IY~aGAR: The r'ederal Government's Ment in Landen 

put it like that. 

SIR.1I. D~.A.BlIOY: yes. It is premature to discuss 

that que stioJ;l, at thi s stage. 

SIR u .. ~ADAH~OY: Therefore if it is done throUGh the 

Government of India the Provinces 'lill be in 1:\ oetter 

position;, they will get bette.r rates, they will get batter 

crvdit, and tl"ley will have no difficulty. 

But you would like to le8veit to 
• 

the r~ovinces to choose, ~upposing they got sanction fo~ the 

loan, whether, they should raise it themselves or through 

the GQverp~e~t of India? 

SIR 1.. D.AJ).A.3H oY : yes, it must b§ left to them. 

~hen as regards t~e sterling loan, I think it is 

absolutely neC6 ssary that SOl'~l.e sort of general po"er and 

control should be exercisedl for the simple reason that if 

all the Provinces go into tne ins.rket there may not be co!).flictin 

interests f they may not oe abla to raise money unlesS there is 

some sort Of gene~al contrcl and they are ~egulate~ in the 

matt~l' of in·tere at l'ate etc. It would not be to the credit of 

India ~ I mean to th~monetary credit of India ~ that loans 
. ~ . 

in different :pa.rts of the l'l'ovinces should be raised 



simultaneously at varying ratbS of interest. T!:l.:.:'e should be 

uniformity. I <;:.ui te confe ss tllere Ca.!l.."'lOt always be e. 

unii'orm rate, but as i'.u'_as practicable it ,,'auld much 

clepend upon t:16 6xigencies of the particular Government i'l"hich 

raised. the loaa. But taking everything into consideration, 

I think even in the case of sterling loans control is 

esse;ltially necessary.' :OIOi"; tl:at control is to be exercised 

ca~~~ot be definitely decided at present unless the constitution 

of the ?ederal Governlnent is fully proo"d. 

I should like to know ~hat the states have 

to sa.y on this matter before "e discuss it. So far a.s the 

Bri"':;ish units are concern.::d tJ:,-e prese:lt arranc:;enents hove b"e;n 

very satisfactory. If they have a.r~ suggestions to !:loie by 

r6ason of the faot that a neH Federc.l GoverI'.E.611t j,s eci~ablisl).e(l 

-:;6 shall then be. able to see v:here the difficu.lty is and meet 

it. 

lIR. ffi.HG~: I reserve my remarks. 

I was inviting Dr. Shafa'at to spea.k to 

us. 

DR. SILA.:-'J,,'_I,.T AIThIAD KH..;'N: l:f;[ 'Lord, I have not very much 
" 

to Bdd to what has beGn said by Sir lL :ladabhoy. I would 

onl;r liks to 6myhasise ,two points: instead of using the 

\Vero. "controll! I Vlould have the \70rd nccor<linsticn",' 

Is that a more definite Dord, do you 

tr.ink? 

~.ror6 a.e!ini te in the BenSiJ 

thet aoontroll! impl.it3s the I3Hme amount of pO';rer by "the Central 

Goverrunent as the provinoe s, E>.;"1.Q I visu,e.li.sa tlle I'r ovince s as 

b~ins cou~letely autonomous. I should be inolined to agree 
311 
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of the Simon Co~i~siQn Ra~ort. 

Is it too 10nf to read out? 

It is not long • 

• Giva ns the substanoe of it. 

It is paragrapA 311: 

"Th.; !ir:.ancisl ota-Jility of Governments' i/il, hO'\"lever, 

more of ton endang6red by un~ise or 6zceseive borrowing 

tha.n by' . ovord.ra'-;in:;:; t:leir accounts at the ba..rlk. 

In this cOl1nEction the Guthors of the Reforms 

consic.Elred ttat, if tIce provinces '.':'ere to :Caye any 

real measure of indEipe!!.<lence in finanoial affairs, 

they must h<:'vEl some poy:er to determine the purposes, 

thG amount and the time of their borr~{in3 progrcJmne, 

It '.70u;1.d, ho'.-;ever, pe undesirable that they ,should act 

The present restric·tion~ 

were therefOre desie;ned to give them e.~ !:-lueh freedom 

as aeeraed feasible •. rhe need o! SCme ~ualification 

of unrestricted liberty still exists. Clearly, it. 

is desirable to prevtint compet:\.tion between the 

provinces themselves and 'between t);lG provinces an,d 

the Ce.ntral Governmant." 

! entirely agJ;'EJo t:16ra must be aom·a authority \"{hich wil;I. 

l!rf;vunt '.7hat I may oa.ll 'cut-thJ;'oat competition between the 

!rovinces and the C6ntral Gover~Jnent. Co-ordination 

therefore I. belie-ve is e.bsclu;tly essential. ..~robody can deny 

this. But I would oertainly not have oontrol in the aonse !n 

~hich it is usea •• 

"Further if India's creUt is to be me.intai~ed, hal' 

borrOwing power should not qe overta.xed by excessive 

demands on either the internal or foreign.caFital 
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markets l her loans should, eave in exceptional 

circumstances l be ~or capital purposes end not to 

meet reVGnue deficits and care should be taken to 

ensure that adequate prevision is made for redemption." 

I entirely agree with all these conditions contained in Sir 

Tlalter Layton's report on the relationship of the Central 

Gover~~ent to the frovinces. 

"It is therefore proposed that there should be set up 

in India 8. Provincial Loan CouncilV ~ and I recommend this 

"consiating of the Finance l!ember of the Government of India 

and the Finance Einisters of the Provinces". 

The Council would be an advisory body - I should like to 

emphasise the word "advisory" - and 'It should co-ordinate 

the borrowings of the various Provinces and link them with 

the programme of the Central Government, but it would nO'b 

possess any statutory power in ~he sense of compelling the 

Provinces to follow aD¥ definite line of polic~. 
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ji.e,y I ask you a. caw.~stion? 

DIl. S!IAFA'iI.T MI){.A]) r.x.\H: yes. 

TEJ:l CI1UlW . .'Ui: I v;ant to be qui"Ce clear us to your 

distinction between Itco .. «rdination li a:.d "control". Of 

course, Sir Ma.necl~ji wa.s discussing cO!1t;rol. Just take 

a concrete case: sU:9pcsing a Province vr!slJed to borrc~vj 

!t would come before this body vknch you call a p~~~ly 

adVi sory body. It Eight quih well be, it mig:lt r.a-pyen 

that it was really borro\"Jin$ to mee'b a. deficit; let UI3 say. 

DR. SHAFA.'AT Alm.A!l 1nI,AN: Well, that would not be 

allowed, 'because the standard regulati'Jns wO'v.J.d r:ot a;l.lo\7 

it. 

~{TIl CY:.P.I:EEt\~;: Wo.it Olle moment. You and others, 

We will sey, on that bod;,! e.dviee that it should no t bcrroV/'o 

DR. SHAI'A'Al' .Al:w:AD !GAl,: Yes. 

THE CHAIRlL'I.~q: :But it' it io only adviSory hOW ~o you 

~top the Province from borrowing? You,cay you are goins 

to lay down a certeln n~ber of rUles which will be binding 

on the PI'ovinoes; :1.13 that so Ii 

!lR. SHA:5'A'AT .\..'91!,Al)KF..AN: Well, I agree th~t some sort 

of power ulti~atcly will h~ve to remain. I follow the 

implications, of your queotion, lly J,ol.·d. Some sort 

, C 'ff:' control will have to re!:.ain, I eptirelyr agree j bu't wr.at 
,~~, , .... 

'! do ,certainly object to :l.s that detailed minute oontrol 

wh:!.ch hp.s been exercised. in thepo,st end 'lihich i6 being 

exercised. now.: I eliould lee.ve every ques\ion es far 

as possible to be determi~ed by this Counoil proposed in 

tha.t note; e.nd J; should not like the Government of !~dia 

to come down each time e.~d evs;ry day upon the ;Elrovinoes 

upon any question ooncerning lQans. 



THE CHAIRMAN; NOi but can we get a little 

closer to see exactly where you difter, and What degree 

. of Uberty you would perx::d:'\i. In the' case 1: put, supposing 

the advisory body advises against this 19M, is that 

final? of course,:l.f it is final, it amountE\ to control;. 

the adv1so~y, body will decide that that loan is not to be 

raised. IS that suffioient for you? ~e Province says: 

ftI really must find the money somehow; I have got a 

big revenue daiic'it and l wailt·to :J;'aise SIl many lakhs 

of l'upees",we will say. Could it go off on its own 

and then raise it? 

DR. SHAFA1A~.AHi.UD KHAll: No l!y Lordi ultimately, 

of coarse, I entirely agree there would have to be con~ol 

Uy only point is that there should nQt be that immediate 

control which has been exercised in the past e.."ld is 

being exeroised now. 

~HE CHA!~l: I !o~low t~at. tou said your 

body was to be purely advisory~ Well, it offers its advice, 

and I it its advice ia not taken, does control come 1nto it 

, a.t any point 0:1;' not:i' 

DR. 6HAFA'AT AEr~ KBAN; Control certainly 

does Co~ in. and the Central Government viII be obliged 

,to oome down.cln. th~ llrovince and so.y: lIy~u cannot ha;ve 

, the-l.oan". 

'n-::E CRAI!lLtAN: It will :have to say that? 

'DR. 6:HJJA'AT }JTID:D KH.Al1': ~ost certainly. 
\ 

THE caAlRllAN: It WOUld not be the advisory body 

who would say U..is. W'.c.o would Iilay it?· 

.~e Federa;L Governt:lent'l 
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DR. SHAFA'A~ .A1~ KHAN: Ultimately" yes. 

:J:'HE CHAIB!JI:AN; Do yo~ think ;i. t oughtto? 

DR. SHAF,A.',A.'J: A,.'9MAD lOW.'l': I think the power 

of ultimately decidin,g m~st remain with the Central 

GO'vernment; biit tll,e power which is flxe:rcised now must be 

greatl;v relaxed. 

';I;HE CHAIm!AN= ~our s,dvisor;Y' body 18 a sort of 

~fer between the ~rovince and tne Central Government, 

is it. on whO/il8 advice probli-bly the Federal Government, 

or whatever theautnority is, would act? 

DR. SH,A.FA'A"r ,AlJ:I!AD KH.4N: Yes, ;lormally. I would 

lik~ the Central Government to act only on the advice of 

this Counc:l.l normally. I should notlike the Centr~ 

Government to go against t~e recqmmendations Qf this 

Council. 

F.F. 

~ C~IRMAN: Now there is a pOint. Yo~ have gone 

to Daniel (md there;f"ore I appeal t,o Daniel also abo~ t these 

standard regulations. Would :fou aJil:!?:t'ove of' stand~d 

regulations being laid down ~th regard to the ra.iB~ng 

of loans? 

DR. SHAFA'-:A-'J: .AHnItAD,KHAN: Ies. 

niE CHAlm.tW'l~ I mean, for instance, regulations 

that there. should always be. "". ~U U.y, a Binking !un~, 

or some regulations as to redemJilt1Qn. 

DR. SHAFA'A';I; AHMAD KHAN; SO f~ as regulations 

with regard to a sinking f~nd are .co~oerned. + am very 

strong on that. ~here must be prQvisionB for a Binking 

fund with regard tp everY lOan i;he.t is m'a.ci.e. l'hat has 

bee;l the practice in my Prov~nce; it has been the practice 

of the Government of the United PBQv1nces all the time l 
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have been there. 

T?E CHAI~f: All Governments are not es 

wise as the Go;ernment of the United Provinoes. I want 

to be clea:r: in addition to theadvisQ~y Council ~~~ 

the control of the Central Gover~~nt, you would also, lay 

dPwn certain regulatiQns which the Advisory Counci:j. would 

then heve to follow, of course, if they were laid down 

by CentreJ.. Il:i,l.t!;,ority, as to the oonditions under 

wl'..ich loans should be medea 

DE. S~r.AF,A1A!C A."iIiAD IC-iAN: Zb.e regulations, 

of oourse, would not be ~n~te; tt.ey would de~l with 

principles. 

TE]] C.HA.IR1OO1 IYee, ~hey :=,ust 'be fp.irly 

widely ~a~ni but, if fairly widely drawn, you would not 

cbjecit? 

I certuinly mll 

not object. Then Your Lordshi~ asked Sir llar~ckji 

padabhoy a, question ~th regard to sterling loans. I 

t~ink all theste~l~ng loans Should be ~aised through the 

High Co~issioner tor India in London. 

Tl-:J;l CH,AI:reEAi:: ~ ShaJ.l we say t l:lrough an 

authority in London! 

DR. SHAFA'A~ J,..,'1!:JJJJJ lC<U..N: - J.;n authority in 

tondon. I do not object to that. 

TIi.3l CR.U~j: :BecF,use that point is rathe;r 

a difficult one. 

DR. SliAF.A'AT ,l\.'i!{AD IGl.t\1T: Yes; I 1m. not 

deciding it here. :But I should like the City of London 

to b.e brol.tght ~nt-o elossr contaot and direct touc1),. with 

t1:e re.q,uireI:lElntla of the Goverment of ~ndia., F..nd not 

1ndi;relltly" 
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THE CHA~: I do not know whether the Provinces 

would want to raise sterling loans. Would they? 

DR. SP...AFA',AT .A.IDlAD EllAN: They may, JJ:y Lord. 

TEE CHAIRMAN. 'Well, i! they did, you would wiah 

that all tl:ose should be raised tbrough the Governnent of 

India~ would you? 

DR. SH.AF/I.'A~ .AHi!AD KIr,Al~: :c think it would be 

better, yes ~ most convenient. That would lead to 

cowordina.tion. 

Tr:Ji: CHAJ;lW..AN: Through the Gover:rm:ent of Ind,ia? 

:CR. S?".AFA'AT Ao"1IICAD KHA1:r: Yes, in LonC1on. 

~EE CHAIP~4~: I mean there is obviously 

some difficulty indiffere~t Provinces raising aterling la.a.ns 

in London. I me&n there ,is a oertein power of absorption 

of "IrAian loans in London: that might ~e dissipa.ted between 

the Provinoes and it might possibly a.ffeot Central 

borrowing. 

DR. SF~A'AT AEMAD KHJ~: Yes ry Lord. I believe 

in Austra.lia ti'.e Australian States rai se their loans 

directly. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes, but remember' 

Da. SIiAFA'AT AEMAD KHAN: I-would not allow it 

here; I would certainly have ,it oowordinated through one 

cha~~el in London. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes; and of oourse in Austra.lia. 

now they ~e coword1nating. 

DR. 6HAFA'AT AHMAD KH.A.N: Are they? 

THE CHAI:BMA:DI: Yes. 
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DR. SF.AFA'AT .AllMAD KHAll; I see. 
e.11 

THE CHAIRMAN: .Ie the.t/you we.nt to se.y~ 

Dn. SHAFAIAT .AEM.AD KHAN; !es. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: ~ntion ~e.s just been me.de,Si~. 

of the Australian patt e~n, and I personally do no t qui te 

see why it is objected ta: why ther~ should be any 

objection to the re.i sing of aJ.l lQa.ns cent:rally. WeshaJ.l 

probe.bly he~ Delegates' further views onthat. ~here 

seems to be some object~on; but mY own view is that all 

external loans should be raised by the Federe.l Government 

~~ a Central Loans Board, composed~ as DroShafa l at Ahmad 

has just said, of the ~ovi~cial Finance ¥embere and tr.e 

Federal ... Government representat!ve, They would de~ 

wi th all the externe.i loans, and have a ~eat deel of .. , 
contro;!., on the Australian plo.n, and I think on the German 

; plan a.lso. ':rhe Provinces. and presume.bl;y the states I 

would go the Fede~al Government for their requirements. 

The Federal Government would plaoe the onus upon the 

Boa.!'d. for tbfl raising of these ll)ans whl,ch would be 

distributed in due course tothe J?rovince~in aocoidance 

with their need and in e.coordanoe with the direotions o~ ~he 
-

Loans Board, Whioh direotions presumably would take into 

acoount the solvency of thevapioue J?rovinoes. A further 

suggestion has been made by the European ~bersof 

Commeroe which is to this effect; This Leans Board being 

entirely, one might say, political, that the L&ar~ Board 

should t~e the advice of a non~political Advisory Bcdy 

compoeed of pe~sons knowledg~ble in finance, such an the 

Imperi~l Bank, a representative of another Bank ~n India, 



retired Account~~ts General. ~hat is a detail, as to how 

the~ Advisory Council would be co~posed; but, as all ~~ese 

Me~bers of the Finance Bo~d would be pol~tica1 people, 

it Beene advisable to have expert advice also 

frem outside, if it could be made awailable. ~he suggestion 

is that the l''Llpee loans of t:re ;Provinces should be raised 

by themselves U-"lder the advioe of the Loans Board end under 

r~6Ulations sim11~ to tnose wh~ch prevail at present. 

':i::HE CF.AlP~iz You say raised by the ;Provinoes? 

SIR C.E. WOOD; Raised by tl1.ellrov:!,nces themselvee. 

If they can raise rupee loans, let t~em do so, but:!'n 

~ractice they wo~ld find it very mUch more cheap togo t~ 

the Central Loans Board for their money. If they themselves 

had to J:'esol,"t to rupee loane, it would 12 :found '\Ihat their 

~ed:l,t was in a very poor state, and it wou~d be very 

u-~likely thct they wo~ld oQtain money except at a ve~y 

high tate of interest; SO t~,at :l,t really comeoto the 

Pro'1nees relying upon the Central Loans Board for theiD 

finance. 
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I think I am in line 'd thSir S~3.fa' at il.1Blvd, becauso hG 

C?llno: q~i te o:~:!?lein no';! he gets awa.y fl'O;:U the FedJral control. 

If f.Ily usmbe,,' ho:,,'e l-J$1iI ~_tn.O\,1.0dg3 of thG uorking of tho 

A'J,strulia.n EaD.l.'d al'ld knor:a of filly objection to that fom 

o!' control it ,.-ould bJ vory usoful, I think, to tilis noeting 

to heRl' sa:letlling aJouti t. 

DR. S}::.A}'.a' AT AlIT i'l..D : Thore is 1:', chapter in Jc.he 

RJPort ru tho 'iior:.d.ng of t:16 Australian Constitution. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: So far /J,S I an auaJ.'o, it has 

worked vory sa·c,isfactorily. 

T~13y h!>.vd b3.?n oollt:r:aliaing lcar.s 

lately. You wc.y agrue in apiri t \lith ·Dr. Shafa' n;t. Anmcd, 

O"llt your Bchema is different. Your 10:?llB Board is bot:1 

en advisory BOaJ.'d and a loa.'1.-rcisi!l6 Boal'd. 

SIB C.E. WOOD: It woulnbocorJe advisory only 

if tho Provinces docided to raise ru~ca loona. I douot 

vary wuch if it would ever bo callod upon to adviso. 

I uas 0.'1.1y thinking of ur..a.t authority 

or wh!~t aoc\.U'ity a. 'Loana B~)ll:j like that could give. 

r thl.'lk tlnc wants rather· carefully ~xamining. 

sm C.E. V;OOD: . It 't7ould havo t.o have Statutory 

pol:cra I 0:: course. 

!!:1. !;(E:TG fIR : 

SIR 11. D11DA3:iOY: Sir Walter La.yt.on l:J.l'gues to 

give thco canplota po~er. He.eaye: "Tho Council ~ould 

establish a. borrou:i,r-ti progrer.w\f, lay down the regula.t.ions 
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refOl'rdd to in -bil0 !ll·eCaCl.in~ p3.I'agraph, subject to tr..a 

approva.l of the GovemlJJnt_of India, ar.d arrf'.nco t.:;:rr:;s atc. 

v:i th tt.a'.ll. n 

SIR s:m!' 1..'1' AlilfiED: It will have to be st£.tutOl'y-, 

I~s rolaticns to tto Govoranmt of 

India I do not q:;lito lmo.erstrnd. 

Tbst is a metter upon ucich ue 

should like 3~e ~~lig:~e~on~. 

SIR lie D.l!'IAK!OY: Si= Walter Laybr. also ao.vi BOB 

that during t.n.,) t.ransitional stage this Council should. be 

of an M,viSory kind, giving tJo..ern full er.ntrol later On to 

make ell arrangements. 

SIR SULT&{ l~: I should like to say just ~ 

faw 'Nerds, my lord. Will you kindly t'~rn to pSf~e 8- of 

tl".a roemorandUll prept-ll'ed by the Lo .. "d ~b_ancellor, pe,i'{'.graphs· 

27, 28.' 29, 30 snd 31. Tn." so paragrs.phs d09.1 wi th ' the 

quastion w:nch Your Lorcls;1ip :isco.'"isidering: 

"Tl"..e nature of tho arl"!l.i.'lgo~m:1ts to be mado 

rogardin3 Provincial borrowing clOptllds upon the dog.;ee 

of finm'lciaJ. inde::?oo done e. that will be onj oyed by 

ProVil'lCial Gove .. ~nods.;. m~ thi sis a poli ijicaJ. issue 

of firstimpcrtE4"lce. 

Wo are not here concornod ui th l>rQvin~is.l 

indep~ndence on the administr!lti va eida, but if in 

t:1a ephero of fil1::nce it bo hold th~t tho Provincial 

G'OV01"!lI1ontS ehculd bo ccrtlplotoly i."lC'.opondont, tffl:~ 
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nopouer of intervention for the pur~oso of 

SJcuri~ fin?llCi'3.l stability should bo ve'stod in 

t110 Governor, the Governorw 

Ganeral or the Federal Goverr..!~ent, ood that the 

Foderal Govo:;,fuent hs.s no intorestl~r responsibil'i ty 

for a financial brea:{d:>wn (a contingency which it 

would be foolish to ignore), th9n cloarly the 

Provincial'Govorr~ont oust be loft free to borrow 

e.s it plee.soa b thJ opaYl !Jarl::e~." 

Stopping thoro, I think all of us would bu ~reQd that 

it would be far frcm ourintu~1ticn that there should be 

no a.uthori ty to ir. terfere in the ca.se of fi.'18llcial 

broakdow.l, or EL'1ytMn3 like that. I think all of us 

::mist sea tha.t a contingency like that is cliJarly 

provided for in the Constitution itself. What that 

prQvisio~~ should be W03 havo to considar. At the 

p~'esent nlorJJut under Section ,30 of the Government of 

India Act, 1 (a) thora is a provisionthat II 

"! local govGrmwnt may on behalf and in 

the nace of the Secretary of stat~ in Council 

raise money on tho security of rsvenues allocated 

to it unC'.er thi s Act I and make proper assurancos . 
for thRt :purpose. and r'I.11es made under this Act 

may provide for the conditions under which this' 

power shall be exerciaeable". 

~nd~r 31 (a) Local Govornmont borrouing rules 

wore frlUled. Rule 2 of the Local Government Borrowing 

Rules says 

n 2. A local Government may raise loana 

on the aecuri ty of tl1d rever.,ues allocated to it for 

a."ly of the following purposcs. ne;1)oly:~ 
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(e.) to !:1;);)t .cJ.}i tal c:::p0nd.i t"~l'e 0.'). tf'..J conatructi en 

or 5.c(piaition (illCh'.c:l.ing t:10 a.oq.uiaitio~1 of lane., 
::air. ':·c:iC:lce d'1.::'ing ?r.atl'·;1c"':;ic.r. end. ec;.'..1ipw;:mt) of ~1.y 

~;ork 0:::" pZT2.e.1onb (lStlO1:, of J. :::!~teris.l c:;a::'!3.cter. in 

c')t.r.::ction "i tj~ a ]?::oj cct of le,')t.in.s pt ... ~li 0 utili ty! 

::;r·:),ideo. t:'lf:b 

(i,) the :propcJ0d CXFC11L.i J;;u:re is so 1!'~·2.:e t:l'1t it Oru.Fot 

ra!l.sG:1e.b).;T· ba mat frrn cur""1Jlrb rc ... ·snUC:l. awd 

(ii) if tb :prcj oct !"F?oara to t:-:.o G::;ver,or Ger.o:;,al in 

00'.2:10i1 unliki!ly to yiol6. a ratum of !'lot 10s3 

t:V'l1 euc:.1 ?J~c~!1kg ') 5.S :c.e r:l3.Y- II'o;:: the to til.1e 

by ora.E)r Ill"eacri 00, arrsr.go:::10.''lts £J.rO :nrCl.o for 

tr~ ~ortisatiun of t:w debt; 

(b) to Ll:>et any classcs of Q..'i:]?cnditi.1re en i:rrigo;ljion 

w'tJ,c:: r..avo und.urr'..l16s in foroe 'Jci?re the pC6sir..g of 

t:'l0 Act 'oem wet frg:l'lo!JU fu.r..da; 

(c) for tho gi vin,; of ~·aliaf r .. nll t:16 oatablishnant 

and l.:ll.intJr.::<llcG of l,"eHof <7orka in ti!l)oa of fa.:Jino 

:>r aCtU'~~ tYi 

Tl:.Jl"ofo:'c thcr<l is <"t :9resen~ in cxi6~i)nce this Provincic.l 

"Co) lor tllJ rQi?aynU:l~ 0:' ccneolic..e,t:!.on of loans 

rai sad h s.ecordJ.."lce wi t:-:. ti:.;.cao rules or th3 

rilpaynout of E'.dva."lCCla nadi3 b:r t~'la C!ovomo:, Genera.l in 

CJ'.:l'lcil 

:5. (1) :~o lO:3ll ebB be rEl.ie"d. "::;y 11 100(;'.1 

G.CVClT.!lv~ .. t '1.'itl-:.out tho ea."lction (in th') ca.s') of 10('116 
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to be raised in India.) of the Govornor Gelleral ill 

Ccuncil, or (in ka Cf.lA10 of lc~r:.6 to b,J raisJc1.. ou:'side 

Ir..dia.) of thJ Sacreta:-y of st!tte in Co~ncil. a..l1d in 

ssnctiOlling tho raisir:g of a loa."'l t:r..e Governor 

Giil.lel'a.l in Council or too foecNta,ry of state 1."1 

COUJ:!cil, a,s t:1e case m:ly be, may s,pe.cify 

t::e ano:mt of t:'l3 i8S1103 and Clr.y or ell of tho 

Cv."ldltions Ullder wr.;ich t:i.O 10M shall bo r:tisod." 

T"f10:'1, ur.der tl:".e Dovolutioll :aules, lio. 25 

" T.a:') GovJr::.or Geae:."a.l in Council t!ay a.t any 

tino :1ake to a ~ocal GOV6rllllle4'lt en adv!.'lnce fl'om 

tho rc:::vomlOS or ,:1Ol13ys accruin.; to tho 

Gover:'lor Gen6rn.l in Gun oral 0."'1 6UC!1 tor'::.lS !?Jd 

to interoet end re:;?ayrp.ent as he i1lay t:'-Jink fit, 

The tnCl1lont We r..ave tho Reserve Ban!t all thuse difficulties 

'i.'il.1 disa~:?eer, bocause the Res\3rvo Banks tla.y b 0 t~'lO 

Ba."lt.ars for ths Provinces. AL our surpluses I4r-.y be 
0" 

d6~osited in tho Reserve Banks. The Reserve Banks uill 

,act, a.lso as ruivisory tod;es too. 'lhey oan advis"'l and 

lock after the finer.cial' etabili ty o~ tl"",a :Prcvmces. 

N 0\7 will you kindly oontinue ui ih pa:r;E1Q'""l'a:,;ll'l ' 

29 of the note prepR.'l."~d by tho Lo:r;d .chancellor: 
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"On the other hend, the vietT may be held that 

if Provincial contr~butions figure in the schane 

of Federal finance the solvency of 9. Province 

is 9. matter_of direct inte~est to the Federal 

Government. Further, as the financial breakdom 

of a Province could not fail to affect the 

credit of the Federal Government, both in India 

and abroad, and sO prejudice Federal borro~ing, 

there can be little doubt that the Fede~al 

Government, whatever its constitutional 

rasponsi·:i1i ties may be, uould, in practice, 

havs to cca~ to tr..a assistance of a brankr!4pt 

Province. Seeing, therefore, that excessive 

borrowing or borro~ng for improper purposes must 

inevi tably create a."l unsound finvll,cial position, 

sane control over Provincial borroVling should 

rest with the Federal Government. 

But whether or not the PrOVincial 

Governoents be subject to Federal control in the 

issue of Federal ~OElllS, it is desirable, in the 

general ;nterests of the Federation, that a 

Feder~l Loans F;met should ba established." 

!1'his is what I would suggest, that the Canmi. ttee . 

should recanmend: "! Federd Loans Fund should be 

cstab4shed. as if borrOwing be coordinated competition 

in the markets is avoided and money obtained on more 

favourable terms". 
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~he wllc:e of tllis ila.racre.:?~: is :lJ;'act ioally ta~ll!l :er ora 

-flAs, hO':Jever, tlle fund 'wouJ.d 'te fed from federal 

reso'.U'ces the =red.eral Gcvern..:el1t s~10::J.d 'Jo free 

to gl'unt or wi tllhold aclvanoes at its cliscroti on, 

and. if advances be ma.de to im.;tose such terEls end 

co!:c!'iLo~:s c.s it consid.ers s,m ta·l:lle. ~ll tl:::.s 

ma.:J.ner a real, tl~oA.Gh inilir ect, ~o rrtl'o lover 

:;>rovillcia~ ~!~ance uould be secured." 

I Vloc:.ld reCCLWlend tllis, beclUse you are getting over tIle 

c;r;.eeticn of the au.teno;::y of the PrOVinces, and at the SaLle 

time e::;:ercisi!!S full co.lt~!;l wi thoat usinc; tile vJ\lrd "cont~ol," 

Yo;;:. \;i11 have tl:.e Federal Leans Fu.~1d.. e.nd. tllis Federal'Loc.ns 

F'l.1.nd. wOllld be fed from tr~e res O"J.I'ces of the Fedel'al 

Govern.uent. It the Fod.eral Gover:Jji1(;n t fi::!d.s thc.t the 

a.c:.V8.!"loeS w:u 011 a:.'e :.;>ro;:J\lsed to be maie to a ;l~cc.l 

Govsrl.1Cent are not :.;>roper,. tbcn in that cnse t:.e Fcd.eral 

Goverrw'311t Vlould net r.:cke ndVulloes to the ]"ederal Loons F'..1.nd. 

~;:€refore you Get in (111 indirect l:lanner controi over J;lrovincial 

borrowings, \vithoLi.t in any way affectinc; :;JI'ovinpic.l autonol:;Y. 

$1] cm:..!JL~LA:.i: ~t j.1;l pretty dir.en;li, is it not? 

".A.s, however, the i"J...."lcl Would. be fed. ;from fed.eral 

reSO;;.l'oe s t::.e ·Federal Govol'm::ent />houlCl. be :iXee to 

grant OJ;' VJ.1.tt~'101d e.dV6.i.l0eS &.t its CUsoretion, 

&.11.1 if a.d. va:!c e s "be T.lade to ii:;p os e s t:oh t C.l'2S a.nd 

conditions as it considers suitable." 

!j!}3E O:l,UIlMAlf; I c€j.li that ~ ,,?l'etty dire ot oontr 01 
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Mrt.IY.E;tiG1ill: The Fed.eral Government let1ds money :from 

its resouroes. 

SIR SA.YED S1JL~.AN AlILiED: The Governr..:ent Cof Il,i1a say 

that it is indira ot. It ~s undoubtedl.;;; real, but it is 

indiJ;'eot. In the very next sentence it says: 

direot. 

"In thiS r:tal1':J.er 8. real,thou.2;'-'1 indireot, oontrpl 

over :;;l~ovincial. tina.!iCe ,JOtua, be. seo:;;.red," 

sm~. D.J.D4li~CY: ~"\o; it i'S indirect oontrol. V/::,atever 

it may be it is in the nature of control. 

SIR SAYED SOL'2.c..N jJ-!MED: \7llo.t"ver it uay be, it is, 

I think. real control. 

!l!I::i: W..J..LTh~I: CertaL'llY it is real oontrol. xou. 

su]:,?ortthat? 

SIR S .... Y.D.:] SUL~..:.rf JJThlED: Yes. 

Sm C.E.WOOD': Does l:"t Sir Sayed Sll.ltan 1>.;.'wed )refer 

that the LCrulS Beard shc~d be there ooo~csed of members 

of the I'rovinces and the Sto.t6S? Does he want to kee~~ them 

o-... t of the way? !j!j:'.at is what I do act -qui te understand. 

SJi::i. C.E. -;rOOD: No. but that is tr.e SU€,:bGstion. 

Sill S1..l"ED S"lJL::!.iJI ACe.::.;]::;): We have a ..?rOVi~lOicl Loans 

l)'U.ud. ..... coo·.mt at present. 
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SIR C.E. WOOD: 1T-10 is ;;oine; to raise t:J.a loans, 

aDd Ville is goi:lG to' direct t:lat the Provinoes s:~aJ.:. get the 

money? 

Ma. IY.8l:!G..:..3: J!hat is the >:hcle thillg. 

SIR I~. ~07:. ~;,a,t is the cr-,:~: of the matter. 

the loans. ::&!:J.ey raise tile loans even at ;;>rcsent. 

$lE CHi.!.ID.L:..l!: Yo:::, say tJ::.at t~18 Provinces arz to 

raise the leans? 

sm Y. D.;..D1..K-ICY:. ~hey raise them, but it is su'Jject 

to the coat::ol even new. 

MR. IYEUGkR: !i!,:er& is fl. question to \7b.ich I sl,ruld. 

like a re)l;,'". Sir Sayed SLlltan ~ed. has rq.1sed. the questicn 

whether when you h~ve a 10~lS fmld (~hetb.er it is culled 

a Federal ;Loans Fi.1.l1d or a Provinci al Loans F'..l.ad) and the .. 
menGY is ~d.va!1Ced by the Foderal GovernmeI~t to the ,Provinces, 

they 2ave net got the right to insist u:;;>on certall'- conditions 

1r... robill"ci.. to ke ;i?e..voent ef these loans, and the right to 

ref'llse to lend. tl1at mOj1sy. ~1.at is' the£ir8t };>oint. ~;~e 

other ~cint is that Sir Sa;,'ed Su.1tan AbIaed ;r:sferred to the 

I:?resent borrowing :;;Jowers. I at;t'ee- that it does e:;;:ist, but 

it he;.>:;ens that after e:x:croisiug these ;.:)owers and berroY:iag , 

some of tl'.e provinCial GoverrJ);16nts findinG it net e:;:actly 

satisfactory have noq drauuu?eu the provincial leans FI.~.i 

itself, out of .lhic:J. lar€;e S\lI.lS have been adva;?ced. by "Le 

Oont:;:a1 Gover;r.l.snt Ollt of its ge1161'(3.1 revenues. 
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MR. lYE1rG~'.il: I.a.I'Ge Su;I:S ha7e besn llQ.vo,nced by the 

Central Govermen'~ ou.t of its gGlJOral rovenues to tl16S0 

peo.:;>le Qn terms and co!:.d:'.i.tions \111ich U(; very 4'igicl. In so tal' 

as they ellll o"utairlll!oaey ,et'Oill U.s ProviI'.piul loc.ns; cOlldi(;ions 

a.I'e being im:goseii by the Provinci 0.1 LOl!lns Ji\l.lld. rules. !Blerefore, 

what is the suggestion \'.'hich Sir Sayed. f1.t1t::m .Ahmed. mo..l:es 

with rege.rd to tho borl'owing 9J.- tho J?rovinces from tlle 

Federal ~uthorities? 

ID.n ru.l'ED SULT.L,N JilI1\G.D~ I SllgGcct that the Provinces 
..., 

shoulcl be allowed to rafse ~oney as they ore at present 

raising it. If they wDllt money, they must go to tl1is 

Fed.eral Loo.us lund, wbich is at 'present ca1led thE) Provinclul 

Loans Fund J"ccount. Tiley must go til the Fecleral Loo.ns Fund. 

!l!b.en thG Federo.l ~oans ,l"nncl ie fed by the ll'sderal' GiN e~l1111ent, 
• 

ancl. therefore i the Federal Goverl1l..1J.Emt have the p 017£>1'.' 

SIn SJ.YED SULT.t..:N .t.I-]1:ED; ~erf. :Core, in that ,:o.y it 

h real cOl1trol, e.ltp:ough the c..p)?l'oa.cn,is· not diJ','ect· by the 

provincial Governcont t~ the Federal Government. 

MR. IYElIG.i..R: I unclerstc.nd. !i:here i'or<;l the proposal 
,.. 1 , ' 

of Sir Su;ed Sult:i.n LJ.:m:ed is essantially'different ;fI.-om 

th~t of Silo' C.E. Wood when 1I..e sa7s that ;'what he wonts is . 
tJlat" thOl'O shou.lcl be 0. se)ar'e.to lop.t1s bco.:t'd which will .. 
be neitb.er the Fodorel Governm~nt, Dar a. Committee of 

provincial Govoruuents, which will disburse the fRncl'~ut of 

assets !lIMed at its disJ?oSQ,I, o.nd o.dnd,n1stol:' it o.s if it were , 
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a loans &gent. 

SIR SAIED SULTAN liEMED: I give greater aont;r:ol really 

to the Federal Gover!llllent, 'beaall\3e the loaal Governm~t must 

go to this Federal Loans lUnd for money. 

1m. IYENGAR: ~at is what 1; wanted to know. 

SIR SJ..'YED SULTAN .1EME.D, ~he Federal Lpans l!Und j, s 

really a Faderal.Government PUna. 

SIR O.E. WQOD: May 1 point out that it is then in the 

hands o;f the Federal finance membe:;" "nstead" of in the hands 

(I f the Federal finanoe JIlember and all the provinoial. members? 

SIR BAIED SULTAN liHMED:. !!!hat is right, .As I said, 

it is Plore real oontrol of the. Fede;r:al Government .. 

1m. UEUGJ.,R~ ~at is the :pOint", 

f?IR S4Ej) WLTAN J..1lMJm:: X said so. 

JlR. 8IW'4t Ji!!! AHMAD :rmAlh !!!he Federal ;r.o~s l!mld 

has very little pow~r as ·far as the organieation of the loan 

Jos eonoe;r:ned~ It will not perform the" same :tunc.tions. 

BlE SAYED SULTAN .AH1:ED: ~e:;,e ia no ~dera4. loOIU'lS 

FUnd at preaent. ~ere will be one ~ter on_ 

!l!.HE OHJ..IRM.t..N: You f$8;f t~.at tJ;4ey ISo 'to the l!'ede;r:al 

;Loans llUnd. YOIl do not go to a lUnd, but to an objeot. 

~E\ SAIED SULTAN.Io;HMED: Yos. 

!l!8:E CHAImaN; Is there aome body in oont;r61 S'f the . 

~deral Loans Fund? 
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SUi SAYED SULTAN l.U1m;D: !"es. It is really a bank .. 

It is the l!'aieral GovernLcentis speoial. bank. When the 
. ~ 

reserve ba!l~;: is established this "Feieral Loans Fund will 

dil:;ap;?ear. It is really a sor:f; of bank •. Of oourse it is 

the Government Qf' India bank, a l;:pe~io.J. ·a~cou.nt. 

SIR a.E. '\100TI: T'.olat is not roy view: of it • 

. TP.E CIanC.rJU~: Whatevor we can ,it, you say tl1Q. t the 

Province goes to a. bank, and WQl1ts to borrow so muclt. 

SIR'SAYED SULTAN .Al1MED: Yes. 

1'HE GELUBLU.N: Wl10 gives it au'j;l'.ol'ity to borr':IW'l 

sra SAYED S9!:~.iJ:{.j"HM.ED,; Anthori ty is not 1'e qu,ired 

to borrow" ~he local GovermtElUt. has' the power to barrow at 

~resent also • 

. !eRE qiJAIRrJl;!If I want to see a1; exact~ what point 

the Federal oontrol. COInes in. It goef! to this bank, 

a'll!. it says that it wants. tl) bar],' oW, anything you I11te, 

100 J,a.khs. Who eives ;\. t leave to borl'Ow'? 

SIR B.i.YED SULT.:.N L.~: That' is t11e :Iredel'o.l Gave]."nment. 

!CHE C:tr.A.D.ll.I..lN: You co.n coos and a:::l!: to borro\"l,. hll.t 

who gives you leave to b~row? 

SIa 8..lYED SUL~b.N .aruED:' Xhe .l.o~al GovernrJle nt • 
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borrow. 

':' !l'I;lE, of~~ A '~,ebto~ ~~ 'go;l; to b9rrow :fr:om ~ol)lebody. 

It 'i~ all verT well to say~ ~~t 'ho -aouo!'"',,, YPl\. have 
.. '. . . ~.' ~ 
~oget ,so~~b~dy. to lend you the, m~ne~. 

" . ~ .. ~., 

, ,an SA~lt ,SULTAN .£H1Wl;, !l!hat"i,s righ~-6. 
! ... '. 0' • -, 

• 
!l!B.E ~: ~,Wl~o advises thifl l.enderf ~ou '~ai 

th~t tnis lander ~~s cOntrol. of fund's~, . -,. , " , 

,am SAYEIi SUL!l!AN .£HIllED; ,'Yes" 

sIR Sl.n::o t:,lULW' i.mtED :~u-e Federai Gove~ent. , . 
, t '" ' , eheck I' .... • - , 

II!HE oauBM:t.lf: ~hen the k"jiii!l.YKOOl' ,colltro::L ,over tlle 
, . 

PrOyiln~s undel." ..;vOllJ;; :sOh~~e is in tbe 'pllXlds of 1ih'e lederal 

Go"vel'11lIlen~-; 

. 
SIR SAYED SiJLTAN ~~; ,,?,nd.ou..btedly,,· I have said SO 

.' . 
- '-'~ !mJ!: 'CH.A.I~: It .p.oe,s not much m~t'\i~r ,atter tliat . . 

, whether they_ get 1 i; thr oo.gh what you pall' ct.' Federal' ,.oans, . ' . . .,. 

SIli&,YED ~rlJ.!jW .&t)l:lEn-: Undoo..btedly., I ,have~ told 

your 'lor!'"shlp t~t. ~. su~~est.ion giVes,',the ~der~l 
, '. :.' .-

Govern!l!ent- gre~tercontro'l over, the bClrr9wing. 

!I!HE CHAIRMJ.N; ~ was a Iltt.ie su;p.tisea,.. ! thought .' .,. 

that you weJ;'e 't~Jkl~ ~o ~ch ab'''ut. the :fr:eedom of the provin:oes~ - . 
and noYl you "see~ to go tuJ.'therthan anybody i alse. 

, , 
('Datle 42(.l 'l'n11 n";" L 
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mR Si..YED Slj'LW~ AHl.i.ED: Undo u.btedly, but I go 

onJ..y inclirectly. I do not go diraatly. 

!l!'ill: CF,uill.:.Ai:': :r tll.i.lk. that the :provi:1ces wil::' oOl~ider 

it :pretty distinct control, if I may say so •. 

SIR S ..... YED SUIT.."CI l.HMED: !I!b.e Govsrnr.lent of Ir:.iia think 

that it is indirect eontro1, at any ra.to •. 

TEE CE..URlUJh I doubt if you Vlollld hocdwink the 

Provinces by 6allinG it indirect control; would YOll? 

SI.R SAYim SULt;:Tlli ..r.I11il:D: If it violates any :prillci.ple 

of which I em very fo~d I do hot mind that so long as the 

finBLcial stability is e6ta,bli shed. 

!l!'.:.lE Ct~LUa !l!l1atis what you want to estab }ish? 

sm S.ol.YED· Sll"LT .... ,U J.llliED: Yes. It is really mucb. better 

in words not to use the words, trcontrol by the 'Federal 

Gove:r:waent". That 1s all. I do not want tn use those wards. 

I should like to see control. 

!i!UE c;:-u..rill!~: You. want QOIll.J;lleta (lol1trcl without sa;JinG 

so or sJ?ocifying it i:1 words. Tll.o.t is <Iuite clear .. 

SIR SLYED S'JL:c.:.r1 AE1IED: !l!11at is so no .loubt. 

(~ac;e 43 iollous). 
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.' SIR ll.l3.il.R }:yj)l,J(I: It see~s to me to be necessary to 

taka one by one the t:.i:tYerant stages through which one has 

to go before E loan is actually completed and to state 

.... hat will b6 the au1;hority that- will be required ~or bringing 

that trausaction to that particular stage. In the first 

place there is the - what I call r Supervisory power so far 

as the Provinces are conc6rned which are referre~ to in 

paragraph 28 of the Lord Chancellor's Kenorandum, responsibility 

for financial breakdonn, financial stability, and so on. 

Before anybody cGon think of having a loe.n that authority wi;l.l 

~ave to say that really the loan is ~ermis3ible without 

over-riding that eesentiGol condition, and if any provincial 

mlit contemplates a loan it ~ill nave to get over that eaveat. 

~hat is the first, and that I call the Supervisory, initial 

stage. before anything CEill be done. 

T;.6n th(lre come these two \lords "co-ordination l • and 

"control". By "co-ordine.ticn" I t;lou;;ht it meant meroly 

to co-ordinate the borrowing necessities of the diff~rent 

provincia]. units in such a way that the best terns are 

obtainud, that Qne !rovince cose n~t go out a~a try to get 

c. lCE.n at a time 7;hen conditions are not tha moot ::':;.vourable, 

or ,,[hen it is also kno-:m tl1a.t another Provinoe is competinG;' 

so that i:1 order t 0 co~ordinete the wtiolu tl'linZ, the whole 

tremse.cti:m, all the Provincial units, all "tha units Yiho wBntaQ 

to do so, woula. .really 00ra6 into this \",'l1. .. t I ~.,s.y call COiJ'.'lOn 

channel ~ or woulil have a. coq:oon oind .• 

something Of co-orc1.inc.'tion in that reSp03ct tha.t "jj",e loans which 

ar.a required in the coursa of the year are raised i~ the best 

"';ie.y pOElsible \lith due recsrd to t~1e oonvenience ()f -~h6 units 
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land due regard to the competing necessities of the different 

units and the general aspeots of the money market. 

The third pOint is that of oontrol. whioh I thought was 

this. A reference was made to the oontrol whioh could be 

exeroised as envisaged i~paragraph 30. But that is indireot 

oontrol. Direct control would be this 

1JR. IY'ZUGAR : I think. it is indirect control of the 

finances as a whole. not of the borrowing money. 

SIR A.ICBAR HYDARI: I mean to say even with regard to 

borrowing it would be merely a very indirect control through 

borr o"idng • 

The direct contro~ would be this, that if a Provinoe wants 

a loan and it is refused the question is whether it should be 

at libert, to go to another channel, for instance. to the 

Reserve Bank; then if the Reserve Bank does not give it whether 

it would be open to go to the Chartered Bank or another Bank 

or some other financier Who would be prepared to give a loan 

on terms which that J?rovincial Fadera,l qnit in particular 

o~nditions of finance ~ I.may say with partioular canons 

of financial propriety .. might consider. :it quite legitimate 

to approach. The question is whether that sort of oontrol 

should be enforced or whether you should allow a Province to 

go to a~ place it likes even if it finds the dOor olosed 

to getting the amount through this particular Central authority. 

Now having explained what I thought was in my mind when 

these different terms were used, I am more or less inclined 

to agree with the pro~osal~ which have been sketched out on 

page 5 of the Finanoe Depar·tment' s memorandum, subsidiary 

questions. The way in which I think about it on the whole is 

this, that it will be best in our own interests • I am here 
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speaking of the Provinoes, I must speak about the Provinces I 

and I may say that a state like p~derabad would approach 

the same Agency as it has practically always doae in the past • 

it will be in our own interests to adhere to the canons of 

financial propriety if 7/'6 always go to an. institution which 

we know to be above board, to be an expert institution 

and to bo absolutely hO!lGst, when we feel that ;/e are kept 

within our bearings if we have got en institution of that kind 

to go to. Therefore I say that I do not think it entrenches 

upon my financial or ot~er prinoiples if I make use of an 

organism of that kind~ 

TEL CF.AIP~: You want to be fre9 to go to it. no 

you want to be bound to go there, or do you want to be free to 

go elsewhere if you want to? 

SIR AKBAR HYD~I: It would be optional as far as the -

States are oonoerned. With ;regard to the l?rovinoes~ of OOurSE 

it is not a matter for me to say whether they should be bound 

or not be bound. Speaking as a provinoial man, I should say 

that it should be bound in its own interests, in order to 

get its borro·.7ings on the best terms, with thE:! best exper1; 

advioe that was available for it. But it is not for me 

I am submitting it simply in that fo~. 
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l~cw tice questicn is, uhr.t is this agency, 

or ..nat is this body to which a federatl~g unit th~t 

desires to come int ... ~hie crganisation, has t~ £"YJlly, 

.. l:u,c!J. nIl be ·the bed.y r.hich will obtr.in the funds ;ihich 

the !ede::-ating unit uc.nh? Y011 l".a.ve to creE.1.te a. bo dy 

and yO'J, heve to enviGo,ge a body of tnc.t kindo 

desire to gj, ve the utmostpo.osible 'freeC!.f'):D, to thifl body 

have Ilsserte d that tlli e body s~uld consist Of the :E'inE'ncli! 

::.:;inister of the Provi.nce gOing t.o the :Reserve :O<:',u!< e..nd sa-ying 

"We want such end SUc!1 an_olic1All!;, ar..d "ill :y'cu k:l.nClly 

find it for uao" If:r l'lE'.ve lmderstood it arich'e it reC'.lJ.y 
i"t; 

comas down to that: that/i ~ the Fino.':lce I.:inio te:r. cf t~.e 

PrOvince goir~g to the ReSer"19 B,;mk for i ts loc,n~ AM thcr 

set of opinion says t~'lc.t it should not be tM :Fincnciel 

I.:inister of tice Prov;tnoe e.c·~ing direcUy f.l.nd going c.'l.:Lrcctly 

to the P.eoerVl; l3a.,."'J!l:1 'but we lJ.'l.tst se'~ up a. Counci;L on v!hich .. 
t~'lere are the ;Fj,mwlce :J.iniste;t' of the ;Provinoe ;i't.f)el! 

and '\ihe PL'umce !i:inisteI's of' ·the oth::.r Provinces .. of 0.11 

the !edelo.ting unitotho.t w~~t to come into ~is; ~nd that 

t hc.t CO dy shoUld go to the Hae:arve :3e..nk on bchoJ.f of i te 

unite. Jl.y ovm :ge:::eonal ldsa is that 'we l!luat try to :hIl.ve 

a kind of co-·Qrdination of the tyro. There should be 

e. 'body oet u~ on ",hieh the);'e 'would '00, en the ene hand, 

r epretenta.tives 0 fthe Rsse~ve :Bank, E:a.y, the Gov~no:r 

o.!'ld tt.6 :!)13lluty GoverMll Of t:c.e Re:JeL've Benk, (l.lld 'the 

Fi.'l.MC6 Miniotexs, ('In the other ho.nd o ~hey s:c.o\.lld, 

first 01' all, ho.vebefore tl1e!!t the J.co.n pl'ogra.m:::z;e:a 01' tl1:l 

d11';f'erent fedel'e.~ins unite e!'ld of .the Federal Goverr:.lcnt. 

They Ohould decide first of ell how tr~ee progr~ee for 

+~1:10 ... ,a, .. _ .... " •• "1 ... 1... ............. _.&. __ .&. __ .:I _.:I .I_ .. _.L.-..::I 
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'to all those who come in. It is for the Provinces 

to say wnether they will come in or not. In my opinion 

they ought to come in; am the Indian ~ta.tes also I think 

should CO:t:la in, but they may be left t9 decideiilat 

fer themselves in order simply to preserve the idea 

of sovereignty. mey must then go to this body which 

has l on the One Side, the F~nance Ministers who are ·able to 

urge their own requirement" a.."ld th,eir owndemands and to say 

wl1..a.t their ;progrBJllme is gl!l ing to be. On the other lland 

t.."1era will be the e.utho;-ity .ef' the Reserve J3ank Which wiJ,l 

bring all the eApert knowledge of' the conditions of the 

market and so on befOre them. Such a bod;Y shOuld be 

created fOr the purpose of ,the toa.ns o;perations of the 

Federation and Clf the federat:\.ng ~:I.ts. 'J;ha.'\i is my opinion, 

MR. I¥.ENGAR; ~a.y ~ put a quest:l.o~ or two? 

~HE CEAJ; Rr,Alh les. 

MR. I'YENG;.R: Sir Akba:r, I think 1: em inoUned 

to agree' with pra.ct:i,cally every euggestion that yOu have 
people 

m~de. Your suggestions caa-ry us to the stage ~t which trese7 . 

will co-ordinate their own financial needs and require~nts 

and adju~t a progrlll!lIll6 so that they may get tre best terms 

for themeelves, each in his own way, I)ut of the marliet. 

When you have done that I want to kn~w which is tr~ authority 

that will actually be ;me legal authority Vi'.tl.ich mll 

borrow the money. ~hese· people will be, as it were, 

the agents, or t repeople who adVise? 

SIR AKllAR h"P'All; 
\ 

I s~ that they would be clothed 

with the neoessarY statutory authorHy. 



:MR. IYENGAR: l'hat is what I wa.."lted to know. 

So that they will be ~he statutory authority in whom will 

vest all the bcrro~ng powers of the units~ 

SIR ~B.AR r~.ARI; Yes. 

MR. ;J:YENG,AB: And ~hat autho;ri~y, ):la'r.ing 

obtained all that. po~r and all the authority to use the 

aredits of the units concerned, will raise the necessary 

funds as and w.nen t he mark~t is t'avo\lrabl.e? 

SIR .AICBAR HYD.AR1; 1'el3. 

:MR. lYElla.ui: And then disburse t):leIlj. to these! 

various units in the most advantageous mannerpossible 

to t:tJ,em? 

SIR AKB,AB ~ARI:1'es. 

:MR. UEUGAR; ~n other WO:r;'Q-s, you want a 

Loans Board to be created w:!. th statutory au thori ty i~ thU 

behalf? 

SJ;..'tt AY.B.AR H1.OARI: Yes. And no federating 

un:l,t which has made use of ~ch a Board at· one time 

can go out of it unless ~t has repaid ~l its liability 

to th:l,s Board, 

UR. IYENGAR: ~es, that is clear; that is 

the idea you want? 

SIR ,AKBAR HYDAR I; Yea. 

';rHE C l;AIRM.AU; ·';rner., ths wX;ole of this 

moeny will be borrowed on the credit of the Federal 

Gover;ml6nt? 

jOin:tni: it.a. 

'l'HE CHA.,!;rowT:" Wait a. m;i.nute. ;r;t OM only 

borrow on the seour;i.ty of the. Federal Government; it cannot 



bind the units that come to it. It re~endsto them 

on wha.t seo\!l'i t;y' it can got frem them, but :I. ts own loans 

are on ite own securitY? 

~R. IY.E'Ng.AR: No. AI3 I underEjtand. 

Sir Akbar Hyder:!., thie-~o~~s Boerd will be a statutory 

body. 'rhat body will ~e ~t~1crity to go to the market 

a.nd ask for a certain loa~''''' fer a certain purpoee, and 
, 

will undel'ta.l<;e, on behalf of the body tllat wants t):la.t loan 

to rEl!lay tr..e loan. It will be tr.eetatutory a,14thority 

which will be cloU..ed with the authority to borJ;'ow on 

behalf of the unite ccncerned. 

SIR SAYED SULTAN JI.lJMAl): What will be 

the eecuri t;y'? 

Im. IYENOAR: The eecurity, of 

course, ie the eecurity which they offer on behalf~f the 

u.~ite wno want the money. 

:ME. KF.ISHNAlU. CHARI: That ie the 

cred.it of the borrowing units. 

TIDl C:-iA,IEt.AN: It wo .... ld defeat tbe 

\'11:01e purpose of it if it were on the security of the unit 

borro~ing, because the #.nole point ie te get cheaper 

money becliuse YO\.\ get the 6eo141'i ty of the Federa.l 

Government. 

MR. I~GAR: ~ee, of couree. 

THE Cfi.U;R1IAli: It can relend 

at a profit ~f it likes. 

DR. SHAFA'AT AHMAD KF..AN: It iEj on tlE 

eeourity of the Centrl:lol Government plue the 5eourity pf the 

un! t 'both combined. 

. . 



MR. I;lE~TGAR: U.e.t is what I thought was 

und.e:::,stood. 

SIn SAYED S"uLTAN JJJ''tAD: I did not understand it 

in that way •. 

TIL::: CF.AIRlLt\JJ: V~hen tJ:>..e Gover!llll.e nt . borr ows '\;11.i s 

money, it borrows it a.s it borrows ita ot-m:r loa.."ls;. there 

would be no· distinction, as I understand. I will put it 

in this way: there is no distinction ~etween the loa~s 

it borrows fer ita o~ p'..1.rposes and the lmar..s it borrous 

for the ~ur~cse af relending, or part of whiCh it relends, 

to the Pro~inces. 

SIR SULT.A1T SA"[.ED A:lliiAD: No difference at ell. 

'rEE CEAIR1!A.:l: :rhe:::-e is no seourity given by 

any of the borrowing units at all. 

UR. Ii1mNGAR: Uay I ~ut it es I understand it? 

SIR AlCEJ...R ~I':ro~\l\l;: ':j:he uni t~ f;oom the 'beginning 

will all be the;oe and from the ~ry beginning the credit~ 

of the 'revenues of all these units will be ther~. 

!In. IY.El~lG.AR: 1J(c.y J; clear up my ideas, Sir ,Akbar, 

as to what yo~ say? ~li.e proposal tl'll.',t you make l,S s :It!lpl Y 

U4.s, that theLoc.ns :Soard will borro,\,( in the mc:r:ket for w:bateve;r 

purpose it considers the needs of all the units may :re~ui:::,e, 

and it will borrOW it On the joint credit of all the units. 

Then each unit, as ~d wl'len it wants it, will borrOW it 

f:romtllB LOana :Soard, a.ni will be fJllswera'ble to the LoanS 

:Eoe,rd for repa;plent, interest, sinking fund ;l.nsta.;tmente, 

or ~lateve:r may be the.arrfJllgemen~. The Lo~s ~o~'d will 

borrow all the money that 1e needed and wil~ disourse it 

as loans to the unite. 
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for .all of them. ~hat is how I understand it, Sir. 

~IR ,AlO)AR m::oA;RI: A. .. ·).d it will be clothed 

w i"loh the c,.-edi 11 of all of them. including the Federa.tion 

itself' which willbe elso one o~ the bo~rowing \lnits. 

SIR C.E., WOOD; That, of course, is. mat 

~~s, happened recent~y in ~ustral1a. The Co~onweelth 
• 

Gover~ent recently ~ve backed a d~faulte~ because of' its 

.position as the borrowing power. 

TEE CmIR.!AlT; We;U, ii;; backed. a. defa.ulte:z.,. 
because it could. not allow the ~faulter to defa~lt} I thir~ • 

. SIR C.E. WOOD; ~(JW:I,t recognised its 

lmd.ertaking. 

SIR li. D,A.D.A.:BE:O't:· S~"- Akb~, :r under at and tl'la t 

you, say tha.t the loans w:l.l'l. b~ e.Qquired I!)n the co:::;~:i.ned 

credits of the units ~~d. the FederalGov~rnme~tj is that 

y~ur j,dea.? 

MR. IY.El~'lG.!R: 10\1 Bee, ha.ving t;b.e lofJll,s 

pr.Dgrammes of this ye!U', they w:l.J,1 Wlderet~d 'wn,at the 

loa.nsprOErBJll!!leS of t;b.e seve;t'a.~ 1,lni tIS a.re 1 ao _t."l.at they 

will ha.ve anidea of what the requirements will be in the 

next yae;r. So the looatlS' :Soard will put up a. tC)ta;!; 

proGramm~ of, say, 100 millions. 
\ 

SIR J,E:B,A...1 lmJ.Rl;: And no u:l1 twill be able 

to a.~prOacl1. the ;Eo~d v.nless it h~ first ;passed the 

hu,.-dle of t;b.at financial supervising authority, 

SIR R. H.A:!lLi'Ol'; l.!e.y;t ask Sir f.kbe;r a. 
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SI~ R. F~L~ON; If he were a ~rovinc1al un~t 

wanting to rai se a loan, what would he put in the 

prospectus as b~ing t~e security? 

SIR AKBAR h'Y.DARl L It is til,e, Loans :Board. 

First of all, it would be ;f'u.l~ known the:!; tl'le Loans 

30ard would be clothed with ~e credit of al~ tl'le~nits, 

It would raise lea.ns whf?neve:r required and would say that 

the lhan is being raised on the revenues Of the Central. 

MR. lYE[1GAR: Sir Robe~t H~lton, the poi~t 

is that the Provincia.l Government itselt does not go to 

the Fede~a.l Government; 1tmerely gOBS to the Loens 

Board, and th~ ~ens BQard goBS to 'the market. 

Z-m CHAJ:RJM.N: Suppose I em. lending money; 

on what seourity am I lending it? IS it on the security 

of the Federal Government~ I may say that I do not quite 
, . 

understand Whether I am lending money on the security ot 

th~ Federal Government or aJ. so on t l'B secuT! ty of a group 

of uni t::s. I do not thir.k til,a.t is sOi surely t~.a.t is not 

so. 

SIR~. ~AD.~~Ol; Is'not it a cumbersome 

process altogether? 

THE CF.AIlU!AN: Talee thi,s point; l look to the 

Government 'that is borrowing the money, that is to say 

tr~ Federal Government. ,Wh~t. extra security do I get fer 

IrU 1~a,"l. by saying that it is' secured on these units? 

F.F,.4 

Is the Federal Goverumcnt going to be able to make, a precept 

on these Provinces in order to.get ~e interest on the money 

if they tin~ it d~fficult to meet it? I think not; ~ think 
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you would, all objeot to that. 

SIR ,AI:G3.P..;l HYD,ARI: No, no; ,r lT~a..'1 the 

Federal Govel'!li1lel'lt will have 0 on t:t'ol to real! se tlll s money 

8a a.ny cr~ditor would have oontrol ever ~y ether debtor. 

T2:E CH.AI:aAl~: Of course the Federal Government 

will have \"iha;tever pCl1er it cc.n have a.s a (Ired! tl'lr to ge'l; 

,the money it chooses to lend to a.."lY Provinoe i that is q,uite 

understood: but I do not quite see what ~ myself &3 

a..."l ov,teide credi to!' ga't. ! get no E'.ddit:llonal seourity 

ty a mere e'Late!llent tha.t it is secured upon thO revenueD 

~t the oonetituent ~itsof the federation. 

'sra .AKBAR HYDt~RI: Well, the additions.! 

seeuri ty il3 thiS, tha.t perha.ps Ule revenueD of tba Federal 

Go.v.errulien'\: r.dg.i.t not be eu,f:fioient. You are given a t:',uoh 

lE'~ger seourity ror.en it i~ on all the revenues oollected 

"'-!Rill' t~ whole area. Of the Ir;.dio.n ten'i tory. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: ~a at ~reeent, 

~. Ir,ENGAR: As at present? 

SIR 'AK:EA.J:t l~YDA.1U: ':,-es. 

'I'EE CE'AmV,i.l~: Ue.y I put ~ t :1.11 this way: 

if I am lending the money to the Federal Governoent, do I 

lend thc.t money on the eecU't'ity joillt and several both of 

~ ;Federal Qoverru.H,'~'lt end of a.ll t:re uni ts fOl'mir:¢ that 

feders.t ion? 

SIR AKB,.\..-q EYDJ.RI: Yea. 
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. 
MR .. lYEl\GilR: Ycu do it tode~r. 

T~ CiliiL'qi,:rlN'; I_reS. Tha.t is the wr,ple difference • 

. ' lER. :rmiG.m; And -':"8 say thd i'li '!!J.P.y be den e 

tcr;!orro'li". 

THE c:.ur:a;IJ~: No, no. We 1;l.1:'6 approaching a. 
• 

principle here. You do it today for a Fery good rel",son, 

. neL1ely that you bave got hi U..erto t under carta-in . 
dise,"Uised forms .. a. Wlit,,!'y gover.mnent :j.n India which 

has authority over the j?:rOVinc3s; buttha very 

hypotheBiE1 of O".lr Bc:b.e;ne is th.c.t YO:1 do not :rAve 

authority; you ~e giving u~ authority over the ~rovtnceB, 

MR. IYENGl.R:. The su,'<:2:estion therefore made is . -~ 

tr.a.t, with'a view to protectir.g these ri¢hts of autonomy, 
. . 

1::"e set u~ this Loel'ls Board which would be ~ kind of 

• Federal. GovernIlent in Nspoct of borrowing. JUs~ as you 

set uri. a. F edera.l Govenlment to exerci e13 ~dmirii s~rati ve 
, -. 

pO':'ie:r;'S I so' j.n 1'aspect of borrowi;ng pO~7ers thi9 would 

be the Fedar!'ll autho:-i ty ,.boca.uB's on that Loens 30ard 

would be representod all the'unita. 

SIB .A..fi:BAa H:(D~UiI: l was' a,bout to use that· very 

expression. -~ that this would reallv be a. fedoration 

of .ba.n.king. 

SIR C.E. WOeD: ·Wha.t happens in pre,atics is 

that the Federal'G:)verrmert 'oorrws through tbie Loans 

Board. and lends (it ~D.y be in rupees) to th~ f'rOVinC6S. 
I· 
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so that the liability for re:,;laynmt is from the Province 

to the FaderaJ. GoverrJ!lent. 

-TEE .C:ruruAli! That is exactly my point. 

SIR C .E. WOOD; Tee liability to the outsider 

is from the Fecisral Gove:m;nmt to the lender. 

TEE CRAIR1,A.~; You are ,p:1ting shortly wr..at 

I was 6Xplainmg. I uas saying that I could not 

agree with the other stata:lent. because tnere ~s no tie 

between the lmc.er outside 6."ldtb.e Provincial Govemmer.t 

whatever. He looks entirely to the Central Govonnent. 

sm C.E. WOOD: He bas the guarantee trAt 

the Central Governmet can look to the Provinces for 

repa~l!:!ent. 

SIR AI. D.AD.ABEOY: Is not the credit of the 

Federal G:;:ve!.U:)nt quite sufficient? 

Ti':E CHAlRlAU: That is all you get. 

S1l1 C.E. WOOD: Supposs tod,y ,,13 decided t:b..at 

tl'l..e Provincial revenues 'Were not 'l'espcnsi ble jointly 

Vii tb. the Central for repa;rment of loar.s: would not 

that affect the credit of the country e~versely? 

SIR C .E. WOOD: Yes. but suppose 1 t r.'sra 

announcad that tr..e provincial Govern:nents ~erf,l no lor.ger 
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g()ing t·o be respo:nsible, ;'Quid no:t that affoct t:'l0 poai'~ion 

of the louna? 

-
SIl\U. D.J1DI{OY: No, bcc~vlae tho o 0.'1 ay is 

given on the crodit of apl1..:ty. 

sn S%'!';-1! AF..::.:ED: Let Il:a put tho position, at! I 

eoo it. I! B.S a. :f;rovinci,",l ul'li t, am jn neod of :aoney. 

I iil'.lgg;eat "tll3.t a. Pl'~vbcial Losn F1.".nd. r;,ay be cre~.tcd., 

if it dooa not ex! s~; or I go to the Fi'lci.era~ GovenlU'lont; 

and.. I sa.y 'tive mo S(LlEl mo.'lay". If the Fedor~l 

Gove::'"a::J.ent has got money ~ ... t~.s.t ia, in tho Provincial 

Loan Fund, ~Picb. I cs-lled. a. Bcnk ~- then, eftf;,r C.llEl 

enq,uiry I ti:l.3 munoy ':1'111 be advanced to tl".o Pl"':ivinco 0:1 

the sectl:'ity of the P!'cv:Ll'lcial !'tlVOllue. It r.!lS no t}.ing 

to do with the other uni te. 'liny should they como in· 

f..t all? 

not got a~:'.y oo.'le~r, it uill rove to be found elac':lnere. 

TbD..t is a part of th13 Federa.l Gove~ent, and tl-Ja 

Fodera~ Governmct:,~ uill go o'.l':.sic.(l in tl:e JP.IWket to get 

Boney in order to food the PrQvince; but it oust be 

en its em revenuo. 

SIR AK8.\R RYDiillI: Take an instm:ce in col'dinary 

businee:s. Say a loa.'1 ofelCO million h roquin:d, em.d 

it is reqUired for fiva or six ciff~rent cOM~anie~ unich 

Mire agreed. to gut all tha:~ through one pCl·ticulE'~· 

Eg6ZlCY. Su:;?posir..g tr..e.t !lorti c\.~lfl.l.· w:;en elY ~lr6ady h!ld 

r~s.,urces or its o'm and tha:' Stgoncy a~I'l.·os.c'!').cs J0ne t.lqrket, 

v;ill tha.t agenoy not 1::6 able to obtain z::n.;.Q:l petter to:m:s 
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if i t h~':potb.ecetes not onli !.tc o~m resources ll'..l.t the 

resources of ell the fi va ot~13r people tOi:'B.l'ds re,i sing 

whataver 101'11 i'S raquira'l. 

SIR M. DJIDXEOY; If it c::m.. 

SIR A!31.R H'lDilRI; That is what I em sa~ring. 

Othernise an outsi~e"1 creditor _w the msn uho subscribes 

to tho loa;:). -- hr.s 0i.'11y t.o look UpOl'l the revenues of the 

Federal Gove;rrJl!i.cm. vibich may be only, sa.y, £.100 million 

a yeo:r, about 70 01' 80 crores; whereas the whole SQ.oun t 

of the 10f'l-llS whlch are recpirod by all tha l" ;st of the 

fec,el'ating uni'ts, ;v:rSch would have' a revenue of several 

r....mdred crori3s a ye9I' and w:hich misht require porha;?s a 

loan equivalent ~o 100 c~ores at ons t~e; othorTIise 

the only seouri t~' wJ:l.ich they can offer is this 100 crores 

of reverue v.:rJ,ch taoy t:'lemsolvos l-.lB1fe~ III c9.sa of defe,ult 

• tl:3Y can call also upon Provine!:3.1 G·:>vGl;';'1r.1eds to pay up. 

ethon1isa a cJ.afaulting Province might say "Tp.e loan 

has not be~n raised on our revenues, but on 'yours". 

SIR 1~ .• DADA3:iOY: Ol"dinarily I does s.n investor 

in India. wJ:l.on a Go\"e:,~ont lo~ la, floated, enquire 

,:h.$t is the soouri ty of tr...e.t loa."l.? Sa dOBe not. He 

only goes on the cred.i t of the Govemmotro of !ndia.. If 

tr~t is Bufficient, ~r~ oomplicate it by havi~~ the credit 

of the. units also broug,.'r).t into it? 

SIR ,A.K3.!~ H'fD,.UU: W'!'..at is the cOOl!llicaticn? 

What is the advantee;e i:'1 keopi.l'lg tho credit of tCIl urd te 

out of tb1s in w~jch taay era ~ntorosted? 
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SIR :~. DA:.""'IA5HOY: 1o:y o'.:Jjacti'j·. to it is t-.is. 

It dE i:.:)ail" tr..<:l croo.~ t of t~'lI3 F aoiernl Gove:"':!l0~Tt to 

b:ril":.g j..., the ot:~r U'ili ts to au?p~rt i ":.s cl.'vdt .. 

Si::h. .u3..i.Q }:Y:)iill;::'; :rt is 9. natt.,r for e:;:;,:>erts 

-tJ say ~:::'etb:Jr the 103. 'l.':'i11 bo') 'be-':.to')r raised on t~1.e cr3(i t 

of tn.J FG~~eral G·:;lver-::rlJ::t plus' thtl hde;:a.-':.ing units. or 

~ thu cr;:::d.i ~ of the ?o0..ers.l Gover.Inent alone. 

h~d on~ good security, I ~oul~ ba quite satisfioJ. r 'J70uld 

not l'e:'&: for ot:'l;;:l,' fOl"WS of sac'.U"ity. ~ c:sz:t one 

substantial soouri't.:' I snd uhat is :no:;.';) s'.lJs-i:.r1.llti;:l.l. ti'lSn tr...a.t of 

tl,-J :F JG.ez:a.l Gover.Zl,r::t? . 

credi tor -;;ould 'sl\7ays look at the resourCtls a.:.d t:.o a;.~.nual 

incorJ.O of .tno borrouer. hc\.e,"e:.: hon.:ls: he ::;ay be. 

Wha.'t.ev;;;r may b., r.i~ crac.it I 'shoulc: cOl.·ta.:ir.l~· "a.nt to 

sea :'li s ·~?l::'..."1.ce sn.eJt, ~I!ld ":'h3.t r.i s r~'lenucs aile. eX,imdi 'lure 

T,:'ere. r.o1Jever, thr::t. is a natter mor,o for theso p3o:?le 

""to r"s,ve to dea.l 'i7itl:J. ~oe."lS, &"ld in t;1.at you;!!' e;Jl;::?erience 

off Dring !ll1.lch b ottOI' credit if r ad.:;, to r.:y Oim Cfed.i t 

thJ crvdit of ot~er6. 
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Trl:i! CEAIR1li..:~: Mo.y I .sk you. e.ucther questioll about 

tllis Loan Counciil? tOll. say that eile of its auties is to 

co-ordinate, that is to say, to €;atnel.' togetiler, all the 

rell,t~remcnts of the States and PrpVinces,· e.ua..' so .011, end 

its O~>'J.1, as to· the money that they wa.ht to raise in 1hayear • .. 
• You may be qui to certain that what tiley wiil want to" rai sa 

will. be fur more than they thi'nk that ·the Oentral Government 

can raise. \That bap]ens? IDl.1;oll is't·lle author·ity. for ·decidil").( 

who Bhall get 1+i s loa.n f/.n4: who sllall not, 0.1"4 who i:h all abate 

ard who sp..o.ll notl with regard to the distribu.tion of t:le 

mom~y amol'l$ tlmm? By whom is that· done? . . 

.oIR .L. HYD..:..RI: ~'l.ey are all represented. It is the 

wb.cle boo.rd.· 

T:D CJ..."'ILIilMlJ"i: It is done by the whole bo!U'd itself. 
'. 

is it? 

Q,o:Lo~aL H;.rrS,i...'t" _ vr.o.;;r~ot bri><g .t?-·e di6011S:;;iol1 b(il.ck 

to ·tlle S ol:.emo outlined in j;la.ragrcph 2 0 f me~tre.ndUJj12 
" '1 ". 

(,f the Gov\.:rn.-.:.ento;t Ind.ia., be'oa~se evcl'y o;~ of th~ issues 

which have·:beon dHlCilS3e~· is dealt _lith there? !!:he 
I _ •• 

Co~ ttee· oon say t!lat the pro:po sal is'sOJ.nd, or it call 

suggest alterations and. &mondmsnts. I am rc.t!1er'feeling 

that two things" havil hap-psne.d in'the OO,U'SIO of the disoussiom .. 
One is that some :peo:;?lo havo looked: at the proposi tiO!l :D.'o:i ., . . 
too point ~:e 'Vlci'l of ~Jle Ol'6t1 tor. QtLurs have ,1oolre d at it . 

'fl'OIll' ~.b,e"'J?o~lit of vi.e;v of the 1l'eder·al' Govern!ll!>ut;. i.n otlJer 

. words, whether the oreditOl' viill have sllff;1.ci9ilt S(HHU'ity oJ: , 
not, e.ud Wilether .t:le' ~deJ;'al GO're!'ment Yi0 1.'U tl.o.ve suffioient 

. resoul'cell or not ,to ,beor the. bUl'don 0:1; any l.oat.s whioh· i t mi61~ .. , 

borl'oW on behalf of the Proviric.es~ Coasequentl;i';t1 eerte.iIl: 
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6.l(,0-clht of CO.J.flcsion ha.s resulted. 130;;:0:':0 I doal \'V.itl1 this 

aspect of the q'.lestion a. little :further 1 Sl10uld like to 

ask you, Sil'. whetllel' from your pOil'_t of ViO,7 tlle difficulty 

which \l!lderlies t:le llrobiem is not tt;:B\ t"1.e.t, as t:ta 

Provinoos ere GOing to Get t'utollJi.lY. nnd that au_tonomy in 

reeard to finanoe h~s not yet been cstn~lished, therefcre 
.-

the !laderal GOVC:I?::lJr:(;ut wllen it CODe 5 into bE'.il~G would. not 

have the san:e hClld upon the finances oi'tho l'roviuct:ls as It 

ms toda.r under Section 20 of tho GCVC1'D1T.Ont of I11!.1l~ Act? 

Is net that the und.erlying diffioult;;? 

!l!:3E C;:LUHU1l.N: ~hatis th~qJ.fficu.lty that I have beon 

stating. 

C0101lZL II&:SAR: I beg to sub:nit. as I d.eal with the 

;p:t'oblem, tl1.at that' diffiOult; will really not arise, I will 

tell you the rOI;'.50;]'. Whatever measure of ailtoncmy the Provinoes 

might 'Get eVeil in reg!)I'd to ':finanoe, 1f 1;1\0 ;i?X'ovi nces 

V~luntarily'join a Provincial Loans FUnd, or consent to 

partici,tlate .in an a,rrangeUl3ut whioh is in tne llat,1.l'S of - . 

setting U:2 Co ;Soard ot Loan Commissioners, they are VJilJ.illr.;ly 

9J.bn1.ttillG to a oertain em01.l.11t of control Vll>.ial, will impl.Y 

many tWi.ne;s. ~!lere fOl'e, if a J;'rovill~e want s to raise a ,loan, 

and su.bmits its ];lJ;'CI;osi tion to the 1'edo1'a1 Govel'Ul:l611t, ,t~e 

Federal Gove;r:nmont Q"luJ.dnot merely Co-o:i.'diul!'t,e the borrowin{) 

oj?Jositions baving regard to similar requests recei ved from 
" I 

other Provinces, a."ld h~vil)e; recard to Us own oredit at n 

:;?EI.l .. tic'..l.lar momen:G. ani d.eaide Vlheth3r e. :particu.:i!l.al' loan may 

or may no't be' floa'bed at a g1 ven time, bu.t :I. t wou.ld also have, 

the ri;ht to, say (al'Jd this is my reason for suggesting that 

the discll,ssion miGht be brot~l:J.t pack to plU'p.e.ra11h 2 of 

oemorand.um 2) in Qortdn inotanoes if the need. arose ti'.at such 
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~ SQC~ a loan way not be raised. 

MR. UEI~G.AR: You. mean an administrative grollllds~ 

COLO::lEL H.l.KS.A.a: Bay, on financial !;t' cunds. It would be 

• qu.&stioIll oj! the financial position of a particular Province 

.. t a given tiL!e. Every province would want to develop. Every 

Prcvinoe would want to launch upon sc.b.emes for i ts ~mn 

d.6vi)lollll!ent. ~he question would., tl1.erefo:te,have to be 

co~idered Whether the money which it wants to borrow for 

development Dur~oses is money which it can repay, whether it 

can repay the iderest u~on it and whether it 'can in Ciue time 

liqu.idate the loan. Obviously you could not trust the Provinces 

to take e. ver;; i::l:;;:artieJ. vi_ew of that question. HOW6'Cer, I am 

not sayi.!lg e.nythiDg about tl1at. What I $Ill saying is that the 

moment t':J.at t!le Provinoe comes to the Federal Government to ask 

them to assist it with the required. money, either out of the 

Provincial Loans Fund or by goiub into the mcr~et to borrow 

more money, it is implie~y ~othecating its reS~Des to the 

Federu Governoent •. !l!he.t happens today. I shall J;lrasently 

dea:l \"lith this r,;.u..,aticn ~om thE'> poiut of view of tl1..e states, 

but I have to Inak:a these remarks in aouse(j.:1.ence· of the COUl':;;e 

·of the discussio~. ~oday the 'Gove~ent of ~dia very often 

obliges states, over which in the· matter 0:Z borrowing tl1.ey 

~actica1ly exerciEe no contro~, by persu~ding other S~at6s 

to lend them money. ~hey do not pleo.e;e tt.eir f)wn credit or 

their c'!ll :t'esoUl'Qes to the state~ state.A. m~y go to too 

Govol'mueni:; of India. today and say: n;r w:m.t two ororeos ot rupeE;s. If 

~e GoverIll:lont of India fiJ;'st ccn::;iders whether that state 

would be able to re:pay that lean. &'ving sQ.tlsfieli tlleoselves 

tr.at it would. be ablfi to repay t~le low;t, it goes to state B 

and says: "You. have 5 arores of ;ru.pees, of which 3 CJ.'(Jres are 

;lnvested. ~e remaining ~ arores' are liquid assets. Would. not 
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you lend this money to state A?" state B sa;ys: "Yes, ! would. 

but are you willing to givll a gu.arantee tbat if State A 

doe s not pay you wil.l pa.y?" !fue Gove;t'n.men1i of India say: 

IINever." 

!l!HE aHAIRMAN: Ql11te right. 

OOLOIIEL HA.1mAR: !l!llat is the present position. !!!he 

Government
C 

of India say: "No. We oannot pledge the resouroes 

of Briti sh J;ndia. We are prevented from doing so urd er 

Seotion 19." 

!!!HE OHAIRMAN: At the present momant. they cannot, :fJ! of 

ocurse. 

COLO:lEL Hl.KSA.:."1.: 1m:!;; what does it do? It says tc state A: 

"We are :perfectly Willing to assist you in borrowing this money. 

We give you our moral support. What assurance can you give us 

that you. will raptlY tbis lo~?" They look round for themselves. 

IDls that state got a share in railways,? If so. what are the 

ea.:r.'l.iings of the re:i.lways'l Does th.at state have anything in 

the' nature of salt compensation? Yes, it does. It is a. payment 

-V/hich the Government makes. "!l!hen it says to state ,A.; liVery 

well, if you want us to &ssis1i you in raising thiS money, 

we have arranged. for State B to lend you. the money, but you 

must understand thc.t until the sum that you have borrowed. b,as 

been repaid your revenue ~canuing from such and such a source. 

wbich belongs to you, ~ill be diverted to the liquidation 

of the loan." 

-COLOl1EL ¥...A:KS.l.R: It is fL hypotheca.tion. ~e same 

~ osition would arise in the future in the case o;f the ;E>rovinces. 

and. I think that the position would be fairly olearly understflod. 
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• t the salli!) time, bcfol'(l I GO ony :fuJ:'ther \',i th t;lis questicn, 

I am beund to pOil"t ou.t t~-.at I Oil tire J.y agree with Sir 

Mo ~abhoy in sa:ing that lCElUS ill'S r.:ally raised on tho 

c:;:6dit of GoWll'nments und not on the actuo.J. resources of 

GO'\"'Sl'nC16n1;s. EO":1 a.;:'O loons raised t oday? ~r.s Govorwn:ent 

of India :i,ll'opoSes to flout e. loan. T~:..e terms are so and so. 

Tend.srs are invi tell,. 6.nd Llor:ey flows in. ffily is that? 

It is because of t1:6 credit 0 f tho GoYermont, of Inelia. 

car"O:;;E:L H:;"flLB.: It is not Il q'16Stioll of the 1'6so.;;.rC013 
-

of tho Go .... crIDlent o:f LnCi a at any gi v:m f!l(;Ee nt. 

l.ffi. IUlr~J.R: ~hlJ.t is qui te riGht. 

COLON,;i.J, El.K.'31J.1.: The i:rvcstor in Inci,ia does not 

e:s:oc;ine t1'-e balance-s~loet at the tillle, but bea-9.l.l.S3 the 

Government D.N raisiLlG the mO:1oy, and the credit of the 

GQvol').1!.lent is very bigh, he tsJ:es up the lccHJ.. T~la.t hep?ens 

every da.y, "ud it he.s bOGU havpeuillg ;for as 10113 as I can' 

;r,'amenber. Th::.s I sa;;T by "lay of elUcidation; 'btlt your question. 

to us \las; if the X'e.ieral GoVc,l'l'lL':.ellt UOO to h,,"V6 any aontl'ol 

of p~OV1llC1~1 borrowing in tho t~tur~ what wQ1ad be the 

. :position of the states in ragru:d to th~ soneras. 

CCLO..::EL 1U.1:8': •. ;,: I tlliul: tllat Sir .A.. Ii;Tda.;:'i l1£l.s 

tl.lready so,id thiS. I ·lihinl~ that he in'!ien.d.ed to say \-;:tc.t 

I am 6;011lG to sey. It he Lloant e,tl;'thing elsB. I lJ.opo that he 

will eon'eat me. I dra\1 o.ttentic:1 to j?ase "r!5 of memorc..'1.duw 

~ro. 2 ot the Govol'l'Jr.leJ::t of Indio. Fino,!J.oe DeJ?~tmc;1t, ,.nere it 

is steted: 
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I!~akiug 1o:!; 0 ace ount these eonfJ.i cUng 

cousider£!.tions, it is sU{;sestc.d that, on balance, 

co-ordination of JlPDll policy sl:ould, c.t :w flst 

at thG ou.tset, be :t'6garC!ed !lS of majot' j.l!l:portence, 

'bu.t thllt ;r-estriction on the IroYinces r :CreeclOT:'! 

to bor:l;' 01."1 on their, own cred.it sr"ouJ.d not be blushed 

to ext£eJ:l.as. r. 
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Then they say "an arrangement containing the following 

f".atures is put form,.:rd for consideration". 

sm 1o.ICB.IJl, HYDl..RI: That was the portion I referred to. 

COL9lillL Rl.r.;:s.t.R: Then the last paragraph on this page 

is -

Is this on Federal Finance? 

It is the very last paragraph: 

"lo.s regards the Indi!;l.n states, it is not posl1lible at. present 

tO,suggest more than that they should be allowed to become 

volUntary adherents to the Irovincial LOans Fund arrangements, 

in whiCh case they would submit to all regulations applicable 

If they find tCbt it pays them to borrow 

through the ProvinCial ,LoanG Fund, they may be expeoted to 

eubmit to the oloser regulations and supervision which would 

be a, condition of their aa,h~:rence" .. 

.i.s ;regards tne position, of th,e Stat6s :j.n referE;lnce to this 

q,uGstion I 'Hould es.y thart it COUld notilave bean bettar 

stated than it iE! stated. here I spea.k~ng on behalf, of thE! 

states. 

TE:, C:u.IR!;t;N: That is eXactly your view ps expressed il 

tl'l..i s lias sage? 

C OLO~L H,.LE:SAR: ye s • 

TID:; CHA;nUU,N: That they should be free to borrow. 

COlJONLL H.;XS':.R: -ThSy are free today, subject to 

certain qualifications, 

I am only asking 'apout borrQwing 

because w~ are daaling witA that. They shQuld be free to 

borro,1 as they like ani ;7hen they 11k" and how tl!e;y iike and 

uhere they like? 

Borrowing on their own credit. 
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yes, but obvio~sly it tli,ey chose to 

come into t):lea.s srr&hgSl:l6nts 'they would. <];Ie, tlou,nd. like 

snybo1ly else. 

,COL01<"LL B:;.K5,8;R: That i,a exe.ctly stated here. 

TED cllllm~N: I only wanted to ;put it ill other 

wor(1s. 

If they want t'o come into the, Loans 

Fund arran~ement, Obviously they would have to come. in on 

the te?ms which the Fedenal Government ofters, not on 

their own' terms. If they do not dhoose to do eo they 

would still be at liberty to borrow on their own credit. 

SIR ~ IIYIlJ,llI: This was the portion I ref(lrred" to. 

I said I a~reed with that~enere.lly~ 

d~fferent. 

SIR .A.E:P.i..R h-maI: 

CO;LONI;L HMs.t..R: , 

subsidiary quaat~ons. 

But yo~r proposal is 

I do' not think so. 

This ~emorand~, part II, deals with 

They have reviewed the eXisting ". ~-

posit iOll particulerly in reg!30rd't 0 borrowl:o,.gs in the 
" . 

co~ntry. They have even, referred t~rul?s that are in 

operation. Th6Y have referred vo the praat~ce of 

bo;rrowing in relation to the Provinces. r think in 

t,hi~ third pa!a.grapli of that MemOrandum tMy ha.ve p1lt 

forward very sound propossls,\ and the Provinoes Should 

be glad to acoept them without any further diacussion. 

ThElt is my~ hum];lle opinion •• 
t 

SIR J..KB..\.R HYD1.RI:, It is pur91y 'in regard to' the , 
~oard of Loan CommiaaioDPra which they he,veput down there . ' 

that I said 1t should be, a'Bo\?rd of a kind consisting of . ,. , 
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Rasti~va Banks. The proposals here ara absolutely the sawe 

as I hat. in mir-~. only with regar-d'to a Board of L0an 

C orami ssi oner s • 

~s a matter of fact ,this is 

reproauoed in a smaller paragraph in the Lord Chaneellor~s 

Eemore,naum. par&graph 30. ';Ihieh I had been su;,;porting. 

The difference is that they have now, 

put do .. n the ru16s, in connection with borro~ling from t~1e 

Provincial Governments. vur suggestion is that it should 

b& in the hands of ' a Loans Board. 

SIR C • .D. woao: Would Sir Akbar retain the right to 

go ou'~side the Loans Board for external loans? 

S 1R l..KB,I'"R h"YD..:.RI: 1 made lI'-yself clear that" I think. 

in common oourtesy. I am debarred from seying what my opinion 

is as to what should ,be ~one with regard to the Provinoes. 

That r SUgg6st is the'unit itael.f. becaulle I 6!!1 convinced 

that in that way it viould get tne best terms :f'or itself. 

SIR C.L. WOOD: In ,the interests of th~ whole Federation' 

THiii C:I;..I:ffiU.N: .Anyho\'"l. I think we are clear as to the 

view wp,ich is taken by the sta1;e$. '1 am not sure whether 

your question applies to this that if the States once come 

on the Board they wouia then not act otherwisa, 

COLOli!JL H1JCS1..R: I do not know what Sir Evelyn ¥lood 

means by askins that question. I did not want to interrupt. 

but migb.t I dra\v his attention to this: "It is not impossible 

tl:a.t in the worki,ng of sllch arre.ngements a definit~ conflict 

mi<;b:" ari,se between the Finance Minister and e. 'Particular 

l'rovince". This has re:f'erenoe to a previOus psra~r~~h 
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wh6~e, having talked about a Board of Loan Commissioners. 

this 1!6morana,um makes it perfect~ clea;r that whereas there 

would be an Advisory bodY. and a very useful bOdy for the 

purpose of gOing to the mafke~. etc., the Finance llinister 

of the Federal Government would still have over-riding 

authority. 

SIR C.~. ~OCD: No, it would not be an ~dvisory Board. 

COLO~~L H4KSAR: I am talking about the actual 

provision of the llemorandum. 

SIR C.:t,;. WOOj): I am nct in entire agreement with 

that llemorandum. 

C OLOlIT.L IUKSAR: I was pOinting out the recommendation 

which is here conta.ined. That is all I was sayingr You 

may not agree Ivith it. 

SIR C.L. WOOD: It was not my suggestion entirely. 

COL01'DL H.k.KS,;..R: It !;lays !!It is not impossible that 

in the working ot euch arrangemente a definite conflict 

might arise between the Finance Minister and a par~icular 

Provinoe. It would then be open to suoh Province to 

withdraw from the Loan Fund arrangements and stann on its 

Oml credit!!. 

SIR AK:Bb.R EYn.o..RI: :My position is that it should not 

be merely an ~dviaory Board. but, an Lxecutive Board, 

MR. IT,.;,NGAR: That is my opinion. 

SIR ~ HYDARI: It should be unless and ~~til all 

the loans whioh have been taken on the joint security of 

the whOle Board have been paid otf. 

SIR C.k. 7\'OOD: I have not gone quite so far as that, 

but I do agree that it should be an LXecutive Bod~ and not 
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A~visory; but it might be advisory to the Provinoes if 

they deoided to try to flo&t a tupee loan, having fail~d to 

get a loan ~rom the Board - if they decided to try to float 

a loan themselves. But that, I think, woulc:. never happen. 

SIR 1.KBi;.R llY.i),iJU: It ';7ou,ld not ha:?pen l;>eoa.use before 

it ha.d oome to the :Soard of Loan COt:l!:l.issioners the financial 

propriety of raising the loan would have bGe~ explored by JQhe 

authoritr wn.lo11 h~EJ _gf-~:;:-~l supervisory PO\7erS oVE!r the 

fina.ncia.l stability of the Provinces~ 
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autr~rity to be au~remeJ all well and goodo 

SJ;R J'l:C:3~ :i;:-ul,::ll: T:!:"-r.t 1e a dHfe::;oent Eatter; 

b-.::.t I sey t!;'fi,t ia eJ.'7fJ.ya a condition precedent, is not it, 

'cefore you decide upon h[~ving a. loan? 

TEE CIL<\lE:~.l\N: I shcuJ.d just l:i.ke to£.sk another 

question r.'bo\.,t thi:'J body,v:h'J't!:er we call it adyis.,ry , 

G.1' co-o::'d1nating -;1' cQntrollhlGo It is sugge sted that it 

sJ::.culd conEs'!; of the Fill6.>lce l\inisters of the P);'o7inces, 

and I eup];lose t:le F:l.nonce Uinister of the Federal Goverpoent. 

SIR !I. DiJt;.:B:WY: O~ theGove::;o,went of !nC.ie,; that 

is w,o.t Sir Wa.lter Layton sue;gestse 

~1:E C::U.1P.lL'i:.i!: I Bay I m going to ask a c;r.le at jon 

on the:h. All t!";.eee q'.1estiono abO..,.t leans £',re cl~:t'ling up a.t 

different times of the yecr, and so on. j,ould it be 

f):;,e.cticable, do yo\.'. thi1"..k, to have all these Fj,n<1-nce ;lUnis terl;l; 

u~o are pretty well 'engaged intl~ir own ~crk in their 

different Provinces, constantly meeting at Delhi or SOl;lewhere' 

in order to consider thE) question of cO"'F1:t'dinating these 

loans? 

SIR C.E. WeOD: They o.ll·eo.dy llleet once £" ye6J:', 

I thin~ in Delhi. 

I ~ so,yi:lg thc',t tl'at io all 

very well, to meet once a year, but tkey ~ould h~ve to 

, tleet e. good meny times ". ;i'ear. 

:'1:E C::{~'l.IR1T).li: Well, l::I1Y I juat n:,.§l;;e l!lY 

po~nt? Yo", o1::ject ,cefore Y0\l: know wllet + ,EO €Ioil"..g to say,Q' 
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I should bave thought that you required so~ethingmore 

perma.r;.ent ~n that way; people who would be constantly 

exemining the matter. They have to keep in touch with 

the position in the ;provinces, and with the loan question 

end SO on. It is ~ot merely a question of meeting togethet 

for a few days onc~ a year. i~ 1t, end weighing up whether 

certain le.ens should be granted? It 1s a conUnuous 

process" Could the Finance Ministers discharge that 

business in add;!. tion to their own work? 

SIR .AKBAR K:(DARI: ~here W\luld be 1;he 

Rese~ve ~a.r.k; it wouJ,d be inconstan,t touch. 

~ CHA;rRMAll; Weha.ve nQt got ou:r,o Rese;rve 

Be.nk yet. 

SIR AKBAR RYDARl: ~he Board of Loan 

Commissioners would not consist merely o~ Finance Ministers; 

there must be this expert representation. 

aO:J:,O:NEL HAXSAR: We are not d;J.rectly conoerned 

on this slde. ~t m~ ~ tell YOU for your info~ation ~ 

l!lR. J;~NGAR: there would be pe;rmanl'lnt 

officialswho.would be in charge of the administration 

of this f~d; they would aJ.ways constantly wa.tch and 

report; and, if necessary, they would convene a meeting 

of this Boa:rd. 

SIR C.E. WOOD r ~he difference on tbat p',?int 

between Sir Akba:r and myself was that I sUggest~d a 

separate ;'dviBory Co;mmi ttee 0 f finano,h.], experts, and hs 

would ~nclu~ them in the Loanla Boa:rd, wJ:+ioh :J; thil'lk would 

be better if .it 1s pract;l.cabler 

SIRAK~AR RYDARI: :this:1s ror llilan p'~posee; 
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it is not for advi sing wi th re:;ard to the financi al 

pro~riety of ~.Y legislative meas~re. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: Oh no. 

SIR l!. D;\DAEEOY: Sir EG.gar, you a;!'e 

referring tofinanoial experts. Uay I knowwhet~er you 

[',re referring to :f'ina,noiel experts of the Government of Ind,ia? 

SIR C.E. WOOD: Non-politioal. 

SIR M. DADABLOY: E~~erts of the Imperial Dank? 

SIa C.E. WOOD: ~he Reserve ;EsJ'I.k, a re-cired 

Pin~"1ce r.:;:ember lloesibly~ a retired .L\ocountent Ge;'leral. I 

only instancethese as possi bilitiee. 

SIR M. DA,D,l\J3:ri:O):': ~he!.l you will require th~ 

constant servioes of an expert fr~ the Reserve B~nk on 

tni s :so £'.rd. 

!!R. lYEl~G.i13: It will be in charge ot 

a Secretary. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: I do not think tr~s Bo£'~d is 

g~ing to have very constant 'l'lCl;'k. 

SlR 1':. D1\DA1lECY: ;r believe it will have a good 

deal of wOrk .. work vmioh Willee continuous. 

MR. IllnNGAS: ~hen you will get thenecessarY 

expert sta.ff. 

SIR R. H.\MIL'J;'ml: ~he prog:-s:I!lllS far the year 

would be plaoed before them by a certain date. 

SIR ll. DADAEEOY: Is the progr~~ for the year 

always settled beforehand? You r.ever cen keep to your 

f1n~"1cialpro6racmeo 

TEE Ca~I~; ~u~stion 11 is ao follows: 
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nS!~ould the ~e:lerF"1 Governme.'lt h:l.ve a.."lY 

yea, it should have power in combine tian 

with the Provinces both of ce~ordination and control. 

That is tr.e anS':l'er to tlmt. 

SIR aWED S'u"'LT.G ];llli>.D: 'C'ntil the Reser ..... e 

jar~, yes. The an6~r ia given in paragraph 31 on pege 8. 

I euu2it that Dhou1d be the e~swer. 

~r.:E C:-L<\IRD.l:r: Then question 1l. goea on; 

"ShauJ.d there be £:. Federal. Loa.."lS Fund? ,I 

I thirJJ; it iBilagreed. t.hat there o:::'ou1d be a federal. 

Loana FUnd. 

J!:R. lYE~:G.AR: Yes, and a Federal LflE'nS J3oard. 

';".rD!l C:a;.\~1": Fer the moreent I was ansVI'eri:r-t, 

the question in ~'10.11. As to the machinery, I do not 

trdn:: the COI!Oi ttee 11M er..:t;:l.rely mao.e \tIl i ta:r.ind as to the 

e :r~ct form tr..at mac:!:'..inery si.10uld take, what it alJ.ould be .. 
celled, what i~s fUnctiops shoUld be end hO~ it ~~ould 

1:e coopo oed.. 

IT.. lYE.:G.AE; We COl e;x:plain the different 

points of vieVI' if we consio.er it necessary; but I thihk 

the propoaal of a Fe.deral Lscna :Soard ohou'id be t.'1.ere, 
~ 

wheth~ it ia acceptfl.Ole te the Whole of us or rany of us. 

I a'1.all be able to Dhow tomorrow, if I get the chence, 

tho.t it will :have e. -very im.pcrt(1...'1t bec.ring en the .otl:.er 

queatial':a connected with the Cer.treJ. Legisl£:.ture. 

":i:E:!!l C;;:AIn.:tm: With rese.rd to u.e ate. tes : t.'1.e 

states wish, I understand, to reserve the richt of goir~ 

into the ~~ket pnd bcr~owing us they do now; but they 
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'WOuld like to have the right of becoming Members. Would 

that be the way tG put 1 ti They 'WOuld like to have the 

right tlf becoming members of this Federal Loana Boa;rd, and 

in that case they would abide by the rules and regulat1orl& 

of that :Bo a;rd. 

,COLONEL HAXSAR: Volunta;ry adherence. 

~ CEUIRllAll: Yes. thi!y wouldagree.. 8t1d. 

80 ta;r would surrender their freedom. 

COLOlmL HAXSAR:. ~s. 

!Il!E <RAIliMAll.: With l'ega.rd: to the. PrQv1 .. ices, 

the Pro~nces ve quite prepared ,to join In that Federal. 

Lo~ :Boar~ to accept its condItions, and (~n th1B I am. 

not quite surel- to agree not to borrew out.ld3~ 

SIR SAlED S,ULTAB.AHJW); I ~ve fo~la~d 

my Tiewa. ~ PrOTincea durlne; the tranBitory:period at leas 

should be .,compelled to ge to the Federal Loanll Fund.., 
-

'nlat .is" -they cannot go _to ,,:q.e ';pen ma.rket~ 

sm -C .. Z. WOOD: ills ;Federal LClanff ~ Or 

• :Boa:rd? 

SIR CJ. WOOD: ~t- is qui te a dinereli:!' tllin 

'. SIR SAp:!) sumAN ARMADtc Wel,h oall it 

:Federal Loans Board. ~e Fe!lcraJ. Leans :Bo.a.rd should be 

the: Federal Government t • :Bo8o:l:'d. The .onsUtution of the :Boaz-t 

wi],l be :'ha.t the FinSllAB W,n.tlilter of tbe GOTernJllent of IncUa . . . . 
w III be 'iIhe President; ther~ ~n be the AucU,tor General, 

of tb& Provincial Government and ijhe nnanoial SeQ'eta.ry. 

Thesew111. be pe;t'lllanen~ 

nIl!: CHAlIUA1U Is 1 t necesea.ry to go into these 

details? 
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SIR SA~"ZD S~.1·L:t'A~: ... 'l::l1:.AD: As the constitution 

hn-a to be referrec:l. to r it '\TIJ.l be a' Governn:ent a f India 

:Eoa.rd, allyho-;v - e. Federal Goverr..ment BQa;t:d. 

SIR C.E. ~~OD: No. 

DR. SILl\FAt,A,l' AIrMAD KHAj,-:j: :No. 

SIR SAY.E.'D sr:L::":':: .ArXAD: Well, that is 

my view. 

THE CtiAI!'!.'iWi: 'You we.nt a Federal Gove~."nmen'!; 

Bon.rd with repreeenta'tivee of the J?ro'V-;Jin ces on it? 

SIR SA~D S'OIl):J...:ti .A:-lJl.AD: ;rea, vr.l.th representati 

of the J?rovin.lles; but it mus'!; be a Federal Government 

;Eoard. 

TIl]) CJ::tI.I:l7lA11: It mus t el.e.e..rly be a Feder al 

Government Board if it is gOing to be r'eepons;l.'\Jle fill' 

raising the Doney or providing t~~ ~oney. 

SIR SA~D S"JLl'JUT .AITIo.1AD: Yes, but it :may 

he;vo representat:l.ves from all the units; that is a 

different I!ls:tter. 

~HEl CHAIllI.MN: And you 'l'/'Ou ld e ay- that, at 

~~y rate during a certain period, the Provinces Should not 

l'.ave the rigr ... t to go to t:r.e 9~en market? 

SIR SAm> SULTA11 ,tllIMAD: 1.0, t;hey should u,ot 

n.a:ve the right to go tothe open mo.rket. 

SIR A.TQ3AR h"YD~.nI: I Elhculd ;L:1,ll:e to makt;> 

one point clear. I wculd •• ot <'all it the Federal 

Government Bo~.rd.i i would call it a Board. 

SIR C.~. WOOD: Yes. 

SIR AKBAR :r::YD.\..'U: It would 'be a etatutory 

boCy inde!endent of either the Federal Government or 

the federating units or onything. 
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13. l1'EITGl'3: I entirely EU:;?PO!'t you, 

Sir Akbar; that is milt has been all a.long in our minds. 

1 he.d intended 'co say-more upcn ;l.t but perhaps we e.re 

co~ng to a conclusion now. 

'!Hlll a:lAIruAj,'1: 1 am, not quite sure a bout 

that. \T..'lB.t does 't'h.at mea.'l? Does that mean that this 

statutory lloE.:rd bas gct the right to pledge the oredit 

of India to any eJct;ent? 

SIR C.E. wOOD: NO I under directions of the 

Federal Governme~t. 

:rHE CHAIR!P1:T: But it is one thing or the 

other. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: If must first be asked by the 

;Federal. Governl:l1Sn:c ,to raise tile money. 

:i::5E CRo\lRMAN: Xilat is thepoint I am on, 

a.nd I say 1.0 Government \ilouldpossil;l;lV allow a. s'ca.·tutory 

Board oomposed of certa:nindividuals to ple~e its credit 

to e.r;y oxt-ent; it is absoJ.ute ly unthinkable. The 

Federal Goverll!Aent must rete.:J.nthe right. 

SIR lJr. D.A,DAEHOY: The result would be tha.t 

the GoverrJntmt of India wouldbs subordina.te to this Board. 

SIR M. DADAJ3EOY: That would be the result. 

SIR C.E. wOOD: ~ay I explain, Sir? :rhe 

Federa.l, Governnen t would a.ddrees the Boe.rd to the effect 

that it re~uirod ;l.t- to borrow on its acco6nt oertain monies 

whiCh it had deoided were required by the ;Federal Government 

and the Provlncese 
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SIR M. DADAE-lOY; That is distinctly 

a. position of s~bordira~iou. 

mE C!!AI.RMA:N: That is a di fferent thing. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: It must emana.te from the Federal. 

Government. 

T.EtE CliAIlUL\N: :J:here the statutory Board 

has no rig:."lt Viha:tever to pledge the cred;!. t of Inelle; 

it is exaotly the op~osite. It has se far. got the right 

as it is ~rdered by tr~ GOTer~ent to act as its agent 

in so doing. 

me e.nt 0 

that, 

MR. lYENGA.'I:t; Q,ul1;e so; tr.at is what we 

sm ;t.!:. DADA:BHOY: YOl1 did not mean that. 

eIR SAYED SUL~AN,AHMAD; You did not mean 

SIR M. DADABHOy: ~he ult~mate decision 

must remain with the Feder&l Government. 

UR. I~GAR: ~he ultimate decision, yes, 

If you think.it necessary to oonsider it further, we 

c~~ dis~sa it tomorrow. 

THE CHAlRMA1I: Y",u can discuss it, if 

you l~ke, in your general statement. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: Once the Fedel'aJ. Boa;rd 

starts to ta.ke act:l.on, it '.'\)ecomes t:re res!?onlilible body. 

~EE CHAIR!.[AN: Under the orders 0:1:' the 

Federal Government. 

SIR It. DADAllEOY: You want to ma.ke :I. t not 

only a responE:!:l.ble body; you want to I!lB.ke :I. t an 

independent body. 



SIR .AX:B.I'-I"t HYDbRI: Frem. '!!.lY point of view 

to call it a Federal Eocrd ie a ~isnomer. The G07E:rn!!lent 

of India. is us much a part of i~ and aa much controls 

it as the !ederatir.g units; and it controlsthe federa.l 

fim' .. m:es as mucll B.S the finances of the Goverr.lI!lents of 

any Provincee. 

mE CF..AIE,iA:l:;: We v.l.J.l euopend for a mon:ent 

tr~ ~estion of its n&~e, shal~ we? 

TIlE CHAIrJU..N: Time is getting on. Thare are 

two shortquestions here ~iCh I think we can an&ver almost 

without discusuion: 

"12. Should Provincial ca1&lCeS be kept 

vd th the Federal C-over~'l!nent pending the 

esta.blisr~nt of a. Reserve Bank?" 

~ha anSwer tQ that is; yes. 

Wlli(BEES: Yes. 

;HEl CltA.IFJ."J.1T: Q,trestion 13 is: 

IlHow are the revsn'\l.es and expenditure of t;i:J,e 

:Britie..'l Indian Provinces ,.h1l'lh are not 

GovernOrBl Provinoes to be treated?" 

~hey will, of course, become federal. 

Federa.l. 

The answer is: 

SIR SA"t"ED S'q'LX.'\1,~ A..'i:IAD: Fedel'al. 

60LONEL ¥~SAR: Not necessarily. 

MR. JY,ENGAS: With:r:egard to queotion l2, 

Wb.e n tb.ere is a aepo.ration of the 

Federa.l and Provincial e.uthorittea, the ;i':r:ovinc:l.s.l 

Governments may want the balances to their own oredit. 

:tHlll mL\Jl\!!A1l: They would be c:r:edi t with the 
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Federal Governoent. 

MR. lYE~l"GAR: I mean todaj". as YO"1ll" Lcrdship 

will re~olleet, the Provincial Governmffilts haTe been 

objecting to a good deal. of their baJ.a.l'lflea re:cailling idle 

wi til. the Oentra.lGovernment. It is only recently t:J.a.t 

they a.3r~ed <t11 give tbe:m. some very S!!laJ.l interest on 

these balc.n~es. ~hey may thj.ru: tha.t if "t;hey. get their ~wn 

Gal~GeB in their own ~ends1~eywill be a.ble to use them 

to much g:reater edvB.."'l-taga. 

SIR "!L. DAD.AJEOY: :fuel'e is munh tobe sa.:i.d 

on bo"!ih sides. 

U5. lYE:TGAR: We have no objectionto it forming 

part of the ~ederel. 

~r:E GHAIBI!:.lT: You r..eve ;'10 objection to that. 
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T:-I!4 CF.AIItiAH: ':(:Wll as russ::.'da Provincos 

'W::ic~ ar~ not GO'lemor' s Prc.vi;~ccs, your ::?oin t, C::IlOl'~el 

:ia.!l:sa.r, is t~-:...<t:' s rue of t.:1e Provin::.3s ::1i,;ht possibly 

t~,ke ovar s:'E.u of frees sre:ls. 

CO:-O(EL EIC3.AR: TilS.t '."M no:' in r:rJ mil1ci.. 1"10 

Uli.~ti; find, afte:- e:-::a1..ti.ni:1g, th~ requisition fmC. aft\):, 

goin,; f.}lrt:lar into the FcdJral ras.)urccs ani t:w l"ocL·ral 

giviJ.'1 for the Nliei' of t::1.8 Pro.inCJs 

H~,kse!' '::as t1..oro int0rr'J.)tsd). 

(Co104101 

l':iE CrJl.IR·T,r~: You ~:3ht ta:{6 at anca tho Horth 

West Pr ov incc. 

\10 ma.y batri van into tho 

po si tion ':1L:.ere .. a :nay ha;lt"e to s1..1Q;est thn.t the:t B~lJuld be 

a. C~m.;:"60 on Central revonues. I ali:! not sayill6 that. 

fina.lly. 

spoke in t:J.s Corl:ii ttoe, I 63ic. it '7as 6Xtror..:e1y nJCOssc.ry 

:rO:-:l our point of view that. 713 s;10'.11d 1:;.,:\07' whst J.;,he 

Federa.l reeocrc~s ru:-e e,:o::.ng t9bc and. "hat U;.e Federa.l 

::3eds of expo>I.oj'turc: e>,r_ gcir..g to 00. 

THE CElIR.:Ai:T: Do yO'.1 !18$l to li'!3.y t:n:.t you do net 

';7isn to c,l.1B':':"cr e.t onc~ in tho af:'i3;r.lati va - .. t:'l.at hto sa.y, 

ti'..e.t tr.s Fac.ura1 Govern::.lO·,:t e~'loul(J. ·PO res:9o..'1siblo, 

ulti!:.p.tely ~ :aOC.."l, for tl".o r8vonuo ::'10. eJl.-P6udi '::".11'9 of the 

British Indien prcvincr;)~? 

CO:'O::EL R'1KSAR: rot at tr-.is st~ge. I 00 nQt in 
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of the Pl'ovi::.ces. oth;::l" t:.ra:.'l Gover;-:ors' Provinces. s:'lculd be 

ass;z:ed by the Fcdero.l Gne::cBcr.t. 

T3E C3AIlL~.A11: I only .. is~ to Bsk tr~s. 'Su?posir45 

they are not ass1l.ilJd by th0 }'C,lc:1.eraJ. Govel':li:c.~mt, who ,"-,ou.ld 

t;;;ci wi t11 the K ortl1 Vocst Froni!i er Province? 

CQLQ}!EL liLU:SbE: Who is going to shouldor too 

\.'holo of ti:.e de~t? Are we quite clse.r that t;1e r.rhole 

of t:'le debt of Ind.ia is goinG to be ahc'lldered ~'J the Federal 

Govom:1lsnt? 

TEE C:a:.llR.:A..'i: "is r.a.vo not fini Sl10d the discussion 

on ":.:1e.t question. I should 8.aS"Jrne tilyself' trlll.t of courss 

it 1;;o"lld. bo s::oulclorad by t!'..a Federal Goverr.m'mt. 

CO!.OlTEL 1-IAI:SJ.R: If tr.at nrc eo, it ':iould follm7 

logically that t~!3 oxpond! tura El:.1d rd'lenUOa of tho P~"ovincol3 

o':.har than Govorno:;,"' e h'QvincGB should also go to the 

Federal Governmont. But iil1a:b point is in doubt. 

I o.;n still :?uzzled aa to 'I"!ho would 

ebuld.or the rss:?D."lsi bili ty for t::.s Hort:'l \1ost Frontier 

Provinco. 

Cl.'JL(l~EL P .. AKS.AR: . Fra:'l "2y point of vi OVl it cloes not 

;:na.ko the slightest 6.i:f~m:e11ceJ .j,nso fo.!' El.S we hs.va agreed 

thE'.t ';7h0n feder&:t.ion ccnes there ~ill be ane CCX'li!l'ln Budget, 
t~e _ 

sM .. I'1.:..2 %.~7:..9Ituo sidos really doee not ma.tter. It '\7ould 

be purely a. I!letter of acccuntA..'1cy, 6.S I hope to show 

rrl:en '76 discuss question l! o. 2. Both bt.:lth on princi:',"lla and 
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irem the point of view of a.ccounta.'1.cy it may beeans 

neoessary to credit tl19 revenues of these Provinces to the 

other bl"8.i'lch -. to tee 0+':19r sidl3 .. ~ of the Budget. 

SIR M. DfJ)!B:foy: Wi'...a.t branch? 

CO:'ONEL HAKSAR: C antral. Are we agre ed tr...a.t 

the whole proceeds of the !nc0iTI6 'I'ax will be cred.i tad. to 

the Central Gcvernnent? 

MR. IYENGAR: We sr..all ma..~e proposa.ls on tha.t. 

COLONEL ;H..\KSAR: 'rr.ose trro questi ans stHl rerr.a.in 

to be ansuered. Are, we agreed that thev:hole proceoo.s 

of the lncama Ta."t ui 11 be oredi ted to the Central Goverr.:men t' 

SIR M. DADAB:{OY: We uill. give you our definite 

proposaJ. s tanorrow. 

COLONEL HAlmAR: ! ask you to appreciate that 

these questions do arise_ Please do not mistake l?Y meaning 

I am not saying on~ way or anotr..er. Wbat I am saying is 

'that the reply to this ;questiou1 from the po~nt of view 

of the states J is to a' very great ex ten t dependent on the 

reply to those two questions. The ethe'" day we discuss·ed 

the question of debts covered and debts not covered, and . 

even ~ very glibly sa,id that so far as debts WhiC4 are 

covered by aSB6~s are concerned~ they ~ay be taken over 

by tbe Federal Government. 

SIR U. DADA3HOY: I know yQu will agree ultimately 

to ta.ke over everythi.ngt 
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Colonel F~u:.~~t: I h~pe j·O"U, :.rill :1fl':':~ it 

pOEsi0~e for us to do so. 

GantlesEln, ow .. e g~t e.ny furthel"? 

.'!;ppst'Bntly \."S i!ust '::aitno';V for. ttolO statement \,bioh is to 

bs t:!9.de t~orro'['. 

SIR 1.:. DJiD.A3:iO"...": 

!Il'gue 1;0. 2 first. 

I think "e s~:J.l h~wo to 

THE C34IiillbN: I a3 a. little dis9.p:,?ointed. 

I a.::l qui te 

If yO'l ho.v9 notr..j.ns !;lore to sa.? 

fer the mOlle~1t c.."l this o.uestiO!l of t:16 non-Gove:r.~'lo:rs' 

Provincos, I thinl!: >'e h~td be't.tzr closs our se~<lio~. 

COLOl-iZi. mS.AI\: I hc.vo s:'a.ta: ny pl)sitio!l, 

l1a:mly. that at t:10 p:-iCsant stag;) I !n not pr()parad to 

state my ca.so. 

If you !.'.ra not, I thin:': 170 

cennor. pl"aSS ~rO'l furt:...c::. 

sm ~. D,AD1'.3:.:rOY: Uay I ask O-l'l. e C1UOG ti on , 

Colonel 5e.ksa:'? 'Wo'J,ld not tho Fec,eral Govo::"~.aJnt take 

u:p the. £):JCps:l(li ":1.;1"1"1) of the Province of Delhi?· 

C010:75:L 3:IZS.AE: 'i':'t..at ~s t:r...e use of aakin,:; tr.a;!i 

quest~ on? T:01.~ld it gi VO 'l0".), any g:-sat ad:' sfaoti:);:l if I 

s3.id. it.would.? 
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SIR hl. D2.DAB~OY: If it "ol..:ld, tl~en the others 

'must C'lne. 

SIR .rl::{i31\3 hl.'1)ilRI: -'W:."l8.t is tq~ Province of Delhi? 

. S;n n. D.dDA3S0Y: It i~ the Capital of the 

l' eo.erl¥Govomn 00 t~ 

SIR A..1{BAR FYD&'i.i;: 15'"l'C mC1Uc.eJ. ln ·M9."C -J,5 a. 

very r.:t,;ch la:'ge~ area., which nigh,\; pe;rr. ... 9.ps go to ·one 'Of 

t:hOPl:oVir.ce5. 

(TteCot:::ti. ttee adj JUl"nod .. at 4 .40 p.:rJ. \.1XltU.11 a..m. 
011 t..'0..e fcllo'\;i:lg o.ay). 
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'F".tIE QRAm!IAN: Be:fore I call upon Mr. Iyengar, 

lire Krishnama Chari wants to say just a wo;rd. 

MR. KRI3HNAMA. aa:A.RI: Whe~ I sp oke on the is sue s 

raised in question 10, I stated broadly ,that my views 

were more or less those set out in paragraph 31 of the 

Government of India's note. I tllink it will conduce to 

clearness if I state them definitely, 

The underlying principle is clear. For purposes 

of the future Federal Constitution, we seek to assess 

the burden of defence, and oth&r c~on burdens, on a 

baSis of equality, on each unit of the ~ederation. 

A unit which has made or is making towards defence 'contribution: 

which all the other units are not making and have not mace 

is, therefore, entitled ~o a£k that this should be taken 

into account and campansation paid for them before it is 

calle~ upon to undertake the full share of its obligations 

as a unit of the Federation; that is, in othe,r words, 

that it should be place\! pn a footiD5 of initial parity 

with other u.,its. otherwise a fevi states will pay twice 

.over for the same burden. The principle that compensatioo 

should be pa.id for Btlell' spe3ial c9ntributions is as bincin,g 

as the principle that, once a state comes in~o a 

Federation, it must bear its full share of the burdens, 

present and future. 

I shall first deal with cash payments' o:r; tributes. 

These should certainly be ex~inguished as each state 

dnters the Federation, and I strongly support what has been 

s~id on this ~estion by S~r Mirza Ismail. 

Secondly cone "Ceded !!e'rrit ories". There are throe 

states concerned in thiS: Hyderabad, Baroda, ahd Gwalior. 

I have since heard that Sangli has a claim under this head. 

If so, this is a fourth case. The facts relating to these 
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arG familiar. At first cash payments were fixed in all 

oases, and tho payments were for tl+e eaw.e purpose in the 

case of every state, as will be evident fran the Treaties. 

In their nature and arig,in, thorefore, there is no 

d;i.stinction between "cash payments" and 'fcee.ad territaries". 

Same ide~ of the amouut of subsiay fixed may be useful. 

In vi~w of ~ir ~bar Hydari'a statument the other day, 

I do not include Hyderabad; 

state Popu¥-tion Lakhs of RUI2ees. 

:Sareda 2t millions 24 .. 31. 

![ysors 6 • 25. 

TravanQare 5 " B. 

Coahin 1 million 2. 

T~e figures will make apparent the re+4Givo heaviness 

ot tho c ontri but ion of the 3ta to s of Baroda and Mysore. 

Later on, t~ese cash payments were replaced by Bossions 

of terr;Ltory in some cases. !C)J.a gu.iding conSideration 

was tha t the l!;ast India CQilpany desired to have territories 
areas . 

in the :S:i:tz:k1D concarn;ld. When the yield frOI!l the' 

territories was found less than tho original cash payment, 

additional territaries were asked. for and coCled, In the 

case of Baroda the territor;Les were ceded far the 

maintenance Of tro~ps, ~,OOO Infantry and 1,000 Cavalry. 

The bulk of this force is nem incorporated in the Indian 

Army. The disproportionate share of the burden of defenoe 

borne by ]3aroda has been the subject of oom.plaint for 

many deoades, and in the last few years the subject has been 

raised sllveral times. 

I shall not go into this any further as I llavE1 

explained the real nature of those Cessions, I shall ccntent 

myself with stating a few s~lient points. 
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In the.first plaoe, the states oonoerned in this -

leaving oub Hyderabad for the reason already given - are only 

two, Baro~a and Gwalior, ~nd probably three, if sangli 

be inoluded, the original value of the territories in the 

oase of sangli being 1.35 Lakhs of Rupeos a year. 

Seoondly, the faots relating to the oeded territories 

have all bee'n asoertained in oonsultation with the 

,::,ta tos oonoorned, and are already on reoord. ~here is 110 

need for any fu~ther enqu~ies and the basis of assessment 

and the nature of oan~ensation oan be settled with the utmost 

ease and in a very short t.ime. 

Thirdly, the oanpensatio.o whj.oh may have to be paid, 

whatever the basis may be, will be not at all heavy. This 

indeed is stated by the Goverr~nt of India. On these 

grounds, I oonsider that this settlement should be made 

with the two or tj:l:r,-ee states conoerned and given effeot to 

at onoe, 
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I~ this oOIDleotion I rosJeot~ly emphasize the 

statement of the Government of India that it is cmly by 

offering to the States a fair settlement based~n the 

speo~al circumstanoes of iruiividual o~es that several 

states of the first imj?OJ:.'tanoe oan be attracted int 0 the 

Federation. 

~ CHA.IRI\W~: What is roug.'1ly your idea of the basis 

of compensation? 

MR. KEiISHN.Jt!l. CHARI: We shall aooe];)t any reasonable 

basis as far as llarod.a is con~erlled. We are pre?ared to 

disou.ss the basis. ~l the relevant faots with regard to the 

basis of oompensation are onreoord,.and anything arrived at 

by negO't4ati fln will be aooepted. 

alI\ M.D&DA.BH.O~: I'ou 8.\.'e referring to l3aroda. Gwalior 

aDd Sa.."lGli? 

" 

MR. lUUSHU .. iM4 CH.IA[: 1 pre G .imE! the baSis would be the 

same for all the states. I have not talked to Gwalio:r;-. 

~ Cra.r~: IV may be eo many yea:r:s t purah~s~ of 

something, Or what? 

lffi. XIUSHNAMA CH.i,Il[: Whatever it may be. ;t may 

be a ~ pro ~ with regard tQ olai~ in d~spu.te.; su.p:;?oSin~ 

there are questiC'ns i,n dis;,?ute with regard to oertainpoints, 

the two may be set off. 

!!!HE caa.;m,lIWf: Ji.s :.;>(I.1"t of a ge~ral bargain? 

MR. KRIS!'IlaM4 ~: .JI.J3 :i;>art Of a ,general bargain. 

I prefer an 8qo.itable settlement of the claim so that thia 

may not be left over and oonstitute a sort of grieEance. 
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~here is no id.aa on. the .]lart of the States concerned. to 

clrive what may be called. ~ard bargains. 

Third.l;r, there are the state 'Forces. Rare again the 

compensation payable should. be settled after examination. 

If the adjustment to be ilade is fou.nd to be heavy, the 

process of adjustment should. be spread. over ~1 appropriate 

period of years. There should be a def;i.nite schel:le, so 

that there may be no pOint of conflict between the futu.re 

Federa:t. Government and. the u.ni ts concerned.. I, .ave already 

dealt with the Marit;irne states. The position in regard to 

~em should be as follows. Each state will c~~e in with 

its own treaties and. agreements. Where d.isputes exist 

in connection with rights claimed. ~ld the interpretation 

of treaties and. agreements, there should be a sett~ement, 

in the words of th~Gov6rnment of India, "independently 

of the constitutional discussions and ~rior to" any 

constitutional change in the Government of India". 

MR. KRI.SHNAMJ.. CIWnl: Yes. !!!hat is what the 

Government of India state in their memorandum. 

SIR M. ~OY: I'aragraph 3J. ot the Government 

of. India memorandum. 

DR. srUF.l..tl.,T ~ ID:l.,l..N: !j!l:lO Gavernment ot India 

are net oommitted to anything in the memorendum. 

MR. K..'USB.li.iaM.A. Ci.dJ..RI: I do nct say that the 

Goverl1.Went of India are committed; I say that is what 

is in their memorandum. W::at 1; say 1 s ,that if substmtial 
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r jght s are in dou.bt natlU'all.y the u.ni t cannot make up its 

mind whether to enter the Federation or not. 

sm M. :ru..n..:mOY: Yo,t said the same thing yesterday. 

MR. KRISh"NQU. OHA.BI: Yas. !!!he terms of entry into 

the Federation shoUld be negotiated with each state in 

accordance with its peculiar condition. 

MR. lYENG..i.R: Do you mean not only frClll the financial 

but from other points of view? 

MR. XBISIiN,l,M;,. CHlt.RI; I am talking only abou.t the 

financial. JOint of view. 

I th9.ak you, Sir, for. giving me this 0:i?:?ortuni ty of 

making this statement. 

SIR 1\1. ~O~: M.ay I a.sk one Cluestion for ini'or8ation 

You. said that other.-!ise a :few States would. :;?ay -r;wice over 

for the same bu.rden. I do net exac'IiJ.y u.nd6rstand that. 

MR. KRISHN..riIU. OH.:..IU:: It s(';.le Qf the States haVe already 

p£l.id a j;lroportion of the cost of the defence of India by . . 
cash :payments, cessi on of terri tories, and so on; and, if 

these ?~ents are not compensated for and they are asked to' 

beat' also the :fu.tu.re burdens, natu.rall;y they pay twi~e over. 

SIR JIsi. ~BHCY: I lio ;Jot quite fa J. larl that. 

THE ClH.LI.RllLN: ~ake the case of a State whi ch has got 

a regir.J.ent of cavalry cost1ng a oertain amount and \1hich comes 

into the general scheme of organisation of the Iudi an .krmy. 

MR. KRI~~: YOLt are spealdng about ·the 

State Forces? 

~ ow.IR!UN: I am talld..ng abou.t a state ]brae which is 
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actually ea.r..marked as part of the organisation ad which 

oosts a certaill anou.rJ;. -- We will say e, regiment of cavalry • 

... .J.at does ypur saheme imply? Is it that tb.,at state should 

be paid. as long as that regir.lent of cavc,J.ry is maintained. 

up to a. eertain standard of efficiency? 

][a. XlUs~ QH4RI: Up to a oertain standard 0 f 

efficiencY. 

!l!HE CH.to.lRMJJl"; If the officer responsible says "1 do 

mbt want that regiment u or~e do not think it is efficient", 

then there is no more payment to that state; is t!lat Sl)1 

I only want gemrally to try to u.nderstand your basiS. 

lffi. XlUS~ CH.:.,RI: X think too be.sis should be 

if too troops performed e. definite fun.ction in relation 

to the detenoe of lll.d.1~ and are maintained at the cost of the 

state there shouJ.~ be a ~rtain basis for com~ensation. 

!.rHE CEJ.I.RMLN: ~at.is not quite cOLl:;;>ensation, is it? 

Compensation is very otten. ~~d 1%1, lieu. of s~e riGht w:tnoh 

is extingu1sh~d. 

:MIl. KRISIDUiM..:.. CHiJU: l.t is reimbursement. rather, or 

financial a~justment. 

THE CHJ.IRM.l.lh !I!hat is What I want t(lf. be cJ.e ar about. 

You do not want e. suu in compensation for: the past? 

MR. XlUSHN.AMJi.. mu..RI: Ho. aLl my remarks ~ply to t.he 

future, atter Federation oOmes into existence .. 

!ruE OHioIRIU..N: That is very satisfactory, if you are 

l.ooking to the futu+e o~. I wanted to be clear on that pOint. 
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MR.- lYEllGiJ:l: I hayS been asked by ti"e re]?l'esentati ves 

of th.e British Indian Delegation on the sub-Oor::::.ittee to 

state the prcposala whioh, after disoussion &Illongst ourselves,. 

we oonsider should be the basis upon wh).ch this wb-OoI:ll!littee 

should roport to the Federal Struoture Cornr.:.ittee. 

SIR J... HY.DJ..RI: Before you prooeed, may I say that 

I do not know wh;r Mr. El'iShnama Chari has understood my 

statement to mean that Hydorabad does not assooiate itself 

wi th Gwalio:r and so on. 

MR. XlUSliU..6M.l., CHARI: I did not mean that. I oertainly 

realise that the case of Hyderabad is on all fours. 

SIR 1... HYD.-aI: I as~ooiate myself with what you say. 

MR. XBISP..1'UM" ClLUiI: I am grateful to you for making 

that stateoent c 

. SIR ... lIYJl£IU: 1 have not given up anything, 

!l!HE arwIlMAN: I do not think anybody would aoouse you 

of'that.t 

MR. lYENGA:El.: In making this statement we propose to 

oaver the entire gr9und of the refer.snoe and the questionne.ire. 

W1 i oh has been put th us, s a that "VIe may shorten disoussion 

on the whole ?osition. ~n preparing this statemcfit of our 
-. 
ease I may say we have had the valuable services of the 

~ 

secretaries, and partioularlY of Sir Geoffrey Corbett and 

Mr. Rama. aau, who :nas been helping us th.l::oughout. 

Befor e explaining the soher.;e we have in :'iew I saall 

very briefly refer to the prinoiples upon whiOl1., in our opinion, 

a system of Federal Finanoe for India should be based. !l!b.ey hav~ 
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. in fact bean stated clearl;),' by Sir Sl1:ctan Allwe~ in his 

S1l66011 011 Tuesday le.st. We realise, of coase; tha diffioult~ 

of aPlllyin,g them in :;>ractice, a..l1d in tl1..e sclleme we l:ave 

fOl'Ill.1llated we nave given full cons:!.d.eratioll to the :peculiar 

difficulties of the Iniian States. 

o~ first j?oint is that internal cu,.at or,.,s barriers 

betweell the coristi tUfnt UDi ts of the Federaticllsho:a.ld as 

far as ]ossible be removed. !1:1.at is our first pOint. 

TIlE CEi..IRMJJ:i: You are just laying down the j?rinclllple 

now; are you going to LlakE;! any comenihs a:f'terwards? 

MR. IYE1JG.u.n: Yes, I QUl following it with co=ents. 

!Che second j?oint. is tl1at Fecleral taxation shpul.:l apply 

ecw.ally to all parts of the Federation. !!!he third is 

tba right to impose and &dndnister a tax shou.ld be vested in 

tb.e au.thcrity which. receives the proceeds. Zle fourtl1 is 

that Federal COrJllllUlicatiolls (railways, posts and telegra?hs) 

sho\.1.ld be self-su:;J:;;> orting, but sl10uld llot be worJmcl for :;;>rofit 

, .. as a means of taxation. In other words the ,",xofi ts, if any. 

of tt.e se services should not be diverted to gelleral revenue. 

~. CIitUIThUN I Under no cirCUl"Jstanoes, do you mean? 

MR. IYEl'fG.A.R: Tl1at is the basis upon which Vie would 

work tba railways. 

sm A. HYD.ARI: On what basis wou.ld. the j;lrofi ts be 

calcu Ja ted? 

MR, In:::C.A..'1: I em Boing to deal with all that later on 

1:R. KBISE~!A o:r...m: WiJ.+ you kindly give llS tn at 

last point again? 

MR. IYElfG,A.Rl Fecleral coomlLl1icat1~ns (railways, posts 
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and. telegra:;>hs) Shoald be self-su?::?C'rtins, but should not 

be worked. for :;>rofit as meaus cf taxation. Ln ot:~er words, 

trs :prcfits. if any. of tilese services should not be divertel 

to general revenues. 

Lastly, w:u.1a I'ederal revenues L:>ust, in tIle :peouliar 

oiro~unstauces of tr"e Iuclia:l states, be derived mainly 

:O:om indire ct taxes. tile ThG.eral Government should. have 

acoess to saae direct scurce of taxation. .A well-balanoed 

system of taxation must be partJ.y d.ireot and. :partly indirect 

T~le imj;lOrta:loe of this has .been emphasi zed. in pal,'agra:;;>h 36 

of the ~anae De:,;lart,;}6nt mEl!Ilcrand.um. !Che reven.:Le fr.~ 

O;.lStOLlS will inevitably decline V1~ere there is an 

intensification of protective policy and. the :;.)rofi ts of 

indigenous OQm:;;>al?-es, and. also, of course, the inoorJe-tax: 

on these j?rcfi ts , will oorres]ondjpgly increase. 
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Apart frcm tl;lis fact, indireotta.xes impose eo disproportionate-. 

1y heavy bur~en on the potrer cl~se~, ~~ a system of 

taxation based entirely ~n indirept t&%es must 

necessarily involve ~ards~ip to ~~e poor, Consequently 

. every Federatlon whioh began wi th only in(Ure~t 

taxation has been forced by cir~umstances to levy a 

direct ~raduated tax on incomes or profits of companies 

in some fo~ or o~~er. In at least two cases ~ the 

Uni ted states and SWj, tzerland .. a fOl'I!lal -m!lend:nent to thEil 

C~nstitution Was neoess~ to empower the Federal 

Gllverment to levy the tax. We hope J therefore" ~~at 

the J;nd11J,n states w,ip. not object to ~~e verY limite~ 

~cceSB to direc~ taxatiOn whiCh w~ propose in our scheme. 

I will came to it presently, Sir. 

Before I deal with the distribution of taxes 

according to the principles We havs enunciated above. 

w~ m~st &Y~ine the necessity ~or eo separate Central 

budget as distinct from the Federal. budget, 'lhe 

neeees i ty fol" this arises .f,om the diffj.cul ty of providing 

for the service of the p~e~Federation debi~ for the 

only othe~subjects which are ~lassed ~ Centra+ by the 

Federal, Str1l:~tura Committee last ye~ ano. whic.h will 

invo:).ve any &pp;!:,edablEl. expenditure are the ~chaeol.og;l.cal 

Department and the Zoological Elur.,.ey, We do not see 

any adm~nist:rati'f6 or other Ilifficulty in the way of 

making these subjeQts either Federal or' Provincial, 

This ~eads me to the question of the treatment of 

the pre~Federation debt, In this matter we disa~ee 

with the view taken by the F1nar:tc~ Department of the 

Goverm~nt ,f India._ 
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For the reasons explained in the Note ciroulated. 

I find, Mr. Chairm.an, that t.'l-J.e se~ond l~ote on the :pre~ 

~ederation debt has not been cirQulated to all the 

members of the CO~ittee, and I therefore ask, for the 

:purposes of my argument, that you will kindly :pe~it 

oe to read the Whole of it and to treat it as part of 

my statement. It is as follows; 

liThe table whiM has already been circulated 

(and of whicr. a copy is reproduced below for 

oonvenience ~f referenqe) is extracted from the 

annual budget vo~ume, and is des~gned to show the 

e~tent to whi~h the Public Debt ~.d other interest. 

bearing obligations pf the Government of India are 

offset by intereet-yielding and liquid assets •. 

It does not pur;port to be a complete balanc\'l;..sp,ee.t' 

of the Central Government. The borrowings of 

governments ~e in the nature of things not 

reetriQted to what is re~~ired for investment in 

cammero.ial or producti va undertakings, and it 

is probable that no ~portant oountry, even at the 

t~e of its fullest prosperity, has been in a position 

to shew the whole of its debt as Qovered by assets 

of this nat-~e. It would be absurd to suggest that 

therefore every oountry has been continuously 

tnsolvent as would be the ~ase with a 6ommeroial 

oompanr wh1~h showed a defigienoy of assets as 

compared with liabilitiee. A countryls bQ~rowing 

is ~onduoted ontna seaurlty of its credit and of 

its revenues, actual and potential. 

The ~ovarnment of India, like most other. 

governments, haVe at t~es had to ino~eass their 

debt, owing to revenue deftci ts. Su~ debta., 

legit~atel¥ inourred in tiding Qver periods Of 
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"difficulty or 'emergenoy, form a reasonable 

chB;Tge on the 'whQlfil undfirtak;Lng of government, 

even when'not represented~y specifie tabgibl~ 

assets. On the O.ther hand, J,.N'ge allocations 

have been , consistently ma~e t;am revflnue for the 

reduotion of debt and for ca~~tal expenditure. 

Even as regards the produ~t~ve assets included 

in ~~e t~ble above, it will be observed that the 

figure against railways, for ~nBta.nGe, is not 

an estimate of the aotual commer~ial value 

as a go;Lng Gonoern, but represents merely 

the oapital inVested. The railway prooeeds 

in a normal year are sufficient for pa~ent 

~f a Qontribut10m to general revenues of ove~ 

Re. 6 ~rores, in addi~1qn to· meet~ng ~he 

wht~e of ~~e interest charges on the railway 

debt, The ~apit~liBed value of this addit~on~ 

proUt, th.ou~ it Q~ot blSl esj;1mated with 

exactitude, mi~t well amount to as much 

as ~s. 100 crorss. Again, the valuable assets 

Of the Governmefj:!; of lndia are not ~'1mitsd 

to those whioh aotually e~n annual profits. 

The Federal A~thority will pres~ab~y suoeeed 

to the whole of the 'buildings a.nd public works 

0+ all ~in~B whieh at present·are the property 

~f the Central GQverment,. Tbe replEj,cement 

value of these is of cOUJ;'se an enormous S1,lXll, 

though there are. no exaot da'\;a a,!!. hanQ: fo~ 

eva1uat:ing it. 
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nAJ. though the loans and other obligations 

are shown in the table as partially offset by 

certain assets, it will be understood that 

loans are as a rule raised for general 

purposes and not ear.marked fO: specific 

obje~tSi their proceeds go ~t. a general pool. 

'!he parti,ular :I. tems of deb~ oannot therefore 

be Bet off against indi vidu,a( assetlil" and 

it would clearly pe ;i.IXLpossible to ;re;J.ate 

~~e 8balance! of Rs. 177 oro~es shown at the 

f90\ of the table to a,rw parti.ular loan 

or other obligation. Fortunately, the 

questio~ should not arise since the whole 

of the ,bligations are amply covered by 

assets if the te~ be taken in a wider sense' 

than that used in the oOl!lp:l.la,tion of the 

table, n 
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That, Sir, is our conclusdgn in regard to the 

pre-~ederation debt. I will noW deal with the principal 

sources o~ revenue. 

THE CF.AIltAAl'l": You want t..'lJ.e Federal Government to 

take over the whole of, ~e debt~ to be responsible for 

the service of the debt 7 and that ther~ should be no 

e~en pro forma entry in the Budget as layingeertain 

of the charges of the debt upon t.'1.e PrQvinces qr on the 

Central Government? 

MR. lY.EHG.AR:, That is -so, beoause we propose that 

t..~e Railways should be treated as not property yielding 

a profit .. 

'!'HE CHAIRMAlf: There are many poin.ts one could 

cr~ticiee. in tha.t, but I will reserve my remarks. 

lm. IYEUGAR: Cl,l.stOI!lS duti~s and excises on 

art:i,cles on whioh tlustoms dutiEls are levied .. with 

certain ex~eptions to whi~h I will refer presently .. 

should be Fede;t'~. It is neceesary to s.seign botl'J. 

customs and excises to the same authority, for two 

raasons~ (a) In the :first place, if Oustoms were Federal 

and EXcises Provincia.l it would be possible for a 

Province, or for s. State, to defeat the objeot of a 

protective duty, by the levy Of a ~ountervailing exoise 

on the artiole; (b) i'n the seGond pla~ei whC?n the 

protective duty on a certain artiole becomee effe6tive, 

the yield of theoustoms duty goes down, and is 

sometimes reduced to nothing; and the Federal Government 

would be in a position to protect ite revenue by the 

levy of an excise. A good examPle of thie is the 

duty on matches levie4 in 1922. The high revenue duty 

imposed in that year resulted in the devebllDlent of a 
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matah industry in lndia., and the rE)venue from the duty 

on imported matches is now a.lJ:c.ost negligible.' tb.e 

question of an excise on matches has th~refbre been 

seriously ~iscussed in reoent years. 

tb.eexoeptions 1 refer tp are ~~e excises on ~zticles 

Which are taxed. for social purposes ~ that is , with the 

bbjeet of ~eetriqting oonsumptio~i ~l~oi, intoxioating 

drugtf'. and pSfhape tobMcC). 

T.IUl C".dJ\IRMAl{; I do not like those being lumped 

togethe:r t 

CQLO~Ui)L RAKSAR; /l:re ll.:j.l, sins eql.\al in your eyes? 

MR. ;\;YElmAR; 'l;'his should. be Pfovin<? ial, and t..~e 

Provincee sh~~ld ~so be empowere4 to 1ev,y sur-Gharges 

en tile ~ustoms duty on su~ e.:t'tieles.. Otherwise the 

efhrts of the P:rqvinc;ial Governments to restrio.t 

cons~ption CQ~d be ffustrated by a lqwering Of the 

-import duty by t,heFederal Governme~t. 

~~ording to these principles, ~us¥ans and e~ise 

en sait, petrpl, kerosene, matohes etill. would be 

Fec1eral, while the exe is's on alooholric drinks, toba_oo 

a.nd intoxisat:l.ng drUgs would be Provincial, 

SIR Ml3AR !~I: What does 1;he neto~" mean? 

MR. IYENGAR; 

e.:t'U"les. 

I mean 'that you migh~ tind similar 
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I know you alwa~~ want to be very preoise. The 

admi~istration of oustoms and federal excises in our 

opinion should be under the effeQtive control of the 

Federal Government. We do not want to say anyt:hing mo~!, 

positive, but we discussed the question as to what extent 

the Provincial Agenoy ma.y be employed in the administration 
I 

of Federal. lncome-Tax. ~his consists of:, (a) the 

ordinary grE'.duated incomewtax; (b) the graduated super .. 

tax on incomes exceeding acertain figure; and (c) the 

super .. tax on companies levied at the flat rate of one anna 

in the rupee. 

As reme~ked by the Gover~nt ot India ~n 

paragraph 41 (3) of their ~emorandum, the last is really 

a corporation, tax or tax on compa~ies. We sug~est that it 

should be definitely :recognised /;La a corJ?oration or companies 

tax and aJ.lotted to the. :federal Govat'%)l!lent. This would give 

the Federal Government one direct a~d expa"1dins ssurce 

of revenue. The prese~t yield ot this" tax is lesa than 

3 ~rores out of a total y~eld of 17 Grores from income .. tax 

and super .. tax. The tax would not impose any appreciable 

burden on the Indian 'states, for the total capital of Joint 

.stock Companies in t:he states is onl:t 4 ;per cent of the capital 

of Eritish Indian companies. 

COLO~~ }~SJ~: 11 crOres X think." 

~. I~~~GAR: Probably so. it is 4 per cent. 

The incoJ::l,S .. tax and super .. tax should, with this exception, 

be made cQmpletely Provincia~ or state. 

!HE CHAIR~~ And can be levied at different times. 
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MR. IYmiG.AR: We a.re dealing with it in thenext 

paragraph. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I beg yo~ pa;rdon. 

l:R. IYENGAR; ;11'0 questions a.rise in this 

connexion:~ (a) should the administrat~on and cpllection 

of the tax be entrusted to a Federal Agency? If so, what 

constitutional maor~nery should be devised to ens~e that 

the authority that gets the p~oceedB also determinea the 

rate at which the tax should be levied? (b) On what 

Principles ~~ould the proceeds of the tax be apportioned 

among the Provinces having rega.rd to the or1gi~ of the income 

and the residence of the recipient, ;he bu;Lk of t 1':e income 

tSJi is collected at t;he Gouree, and t l:e llrovipc;es where 

the taJ!; is collected fOr purposes Qf administre:bi'¥ e 

cQnvenience oannot obviQu~ly be pe~mitted to appropriate 

t he whole of the prQceeds. lhese a;re, however, very 

tec~~ical questiOns, which we suggest sr~uld be referred to 

the pr oposed. EJtllert Commi 1i'~ee .• 

We consider that these should 

also be Federal, sinDe CO:rer:lCrce is a Federal subject. 

SIR AKB.AE HYD.AlU;: Income-tax would be Central and 

uniform in BritiSh ~rov~nces, wquld not it? 

I:~. lYElTG.AR: :bio, no. 

SIR .AICBAl't h"YD.l<RI: Except the oo;rporati on tax. 

1.'R. JJ:mlGAR: :No, no J income ... ta,x would be Provincia;L. 

MR. KR!SRN~ CFAR!: It would be Centrally levied. 

lm. lYENGAR: :No; we ere re;f'er;"ing the whole 

question of the metlmof levy to an Expert Co~ttee. 
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We do oonterlplate the f£',ct that. there will be a variation 

in the rates. 

SIR .AKEA:a HYD.ARI: That is wJ:1..a.t I wanted to know. 

SIR C.E. WOOD; 'No o 

SIR U. DAD.A:BliOY: I disagree wJ."th you ontha to 

m. IYElTG.bR: I am bound to say ob. tl;'.is matter 

our views r..ave .pot elle,ctly bee:nuniforrl. e·nd that is Vlr..y 

we have ~ut the ~osition for examination by ~~ EA~ert Co~~it~ee.· 

SIR:.l. Di\LAJiliO-:C: We ~re not unanimous as regen-de 

some of these recoomendations. 

~:E Cl{AIR:MAlH I can quite irlagine t:he.t. This is 

,I' at:b..e1', your pa:r:t;l. cula:r: view, i!r. IyengE'J:''? 

MR. IYEl.1GAR; ~l;'..a.t is What ;r thought we p621e to 

an agreement. upon yesterday in our discussion. As fa:r: as 

that is concerned J; am ·DOU!ld to say Sir Edgar Wood and 

Sir :M. Dade.bhoy said they were very ~articule;r a·l;lout seeing 

U'.a'i·income .. ta.x is levied by a Ceiibra.l ,fI.gency, £Utd c,:ollected 

and adminis~red. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: Yes. 

SIR U. DADABHOY; And at a uniform rate too. 

DR. SH.AFA'A:l: ,AlIi!AD ~T: I etl;phasised in my 

speeoh that there should be uniformity of rates, 

SIR C.E. WOOD: Otherwi~e there is restriction 

of trade and it is generally objeqtionable. 

HR. IYENGAR:: I agree when we dr~fted this we 

d efini tely said that. You see 'iTe have re ferred to ~t.; we 

say; If so, what oonstitutional machinery should be devised 

to, ensure that the authOrity that gets the proceeds also 

determines the ra.te a.t whioh the tax should be levied~ you 
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. Bee we are referring the whole question, 

SrR 1£. DAD.A.BEOY: That is other te.;KeB, but 

we made e.."l exception in the case Of income ta.x. At 

least. '\;hat :l.s our view, 

:1$. lYElmAR: I ca.'mot take it fui'the:r;. I merely 

say whether it 1B POBBible to sellure thiB f;t'eedom for the 

Pron ncee and eJ.eo Ul'liformity, as Dr. Shafa tat A-'lJmad has 

said, is a queat~on which may well be examined by the 

Expert Commit~ee. For the prese~t we propose that income 

tax, e~pt these ~ tems, s...~.il~. ;be transferred to the 

ProvinceBT . 

;i;HE CijAIR1Wl; Yes. but ;I; am left in doubt, Because 

you cannot a.€;ree as to whether the ~ncome ta.x I'Ih01:ll d be 

levied, ,at th~ Ba;;le rate throughout the. Provi%!,cel;l, you are 

s imply, 'leaving tl1B.t to an Expert Comm:l. ttee: :I:hat see:rrJ,B to 

be rathe~ beyond the ~ower of an Expert Committee, 

sm M. IlADABRO'!1:': Sir Edga;r and myself wer~ distinctly 

of opinion tll-at it should be left to the ;&'ederal Governmen t. 

1m. lYENG.;.::t: I !!la.y say, :Mr.Oha1rman~ that we are 

certainly :l.n agreement with the p~inciple,tha.t there Bhould be 

unlfo~ity of ra.te;' that lack Of uniformity wouldlead 

to eJ.l the object ;i.(lns whi eh 'Sir Edgar wood and aU ott U/iI 

see mus'll enBil-e. ~na.t we were troubled with was that 

when you make over a source of ta.xation to a. state or 
• 

PrOvincial Leg:l.slature, the constitutional responsibility 

for raising the t~ e..~d for a.coountin~ fQ;t' its proper 

expend:!, ture rests with the F;t'ovinoial Government or with the 

State Government, and we cannot'bY a~ federa.l legiBlature 

or federal autll-orit1 ~etract fromthe respone;bil1ty whj.ch the 

financial Membere of the Provincial Of B1t8.te Ca.binets must owe 
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to ~e Provincial or State legi6letur~s. It is only 

that diffioulty. 9t~erwi6e th~re 'is no dispute that 

we woul~ desire in all cases a ~form income t~ levy 

a~a administration. Our diffioulty is onoe you transfer 

it to the Provinoea.yo~ ought not to rest~ict the rights 

of the legislatures, or: for instance, c! . the state 

Governments, in resj;l6ct tlf the ma.nner in which they shaJ.l 

deal with it. Suppose it is not celled income-t~. 

SIn U. Di..IlAE-'iOYl Tha.t is merely ~ academc 

p:ropos'"tioni it is not practical pol1ti<;ls. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: Yes. 

f".o:::il C:iAlr~\N: I do not wan;b to stop you 

f\ll't l:er ; but it seems to me if y01,l. refer a thing 

to an Expert Committee you should say tha.t your instruction 

is ti"..e.t it' should be levied at the same rate in·tl'..e 

different Provinces. The E~ert Cp~ittee oan then very 

well look lnto the question ~f how that is to be o~ried 

o~t; but X do not think y~u 01,l.ght, to leave the question 

SIa ~. DADAEHOY: Of course our friend here 

(~.Iyengar) l'~s not yet grasped how it will affect the 

gener",.l trade of the. c.ountry. 

ER. IYENGAR: ~ ~ as alive to the evils, of 

different ra.tes indifferont Provinces a.s anybody, 

sm Il_ DADABROY; ;lihen if you ere alive to tha1i 

you will agree with us. You will be cutting the t~~oa.ts 

of the Provipces by t!'llS m.et:!:Jod, by aJ.lowing them to do 

that, beca.use the other Provinces will suffer. 

1:n. IYID1G.AR; I am sure thc.t Sir Maneckji and other 
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frienda will S'.lPIlJ.eI:'lent whe.·t I :':al"e got to aay. 

DR. S:iAFA'M J,F....Li\D JffiAl~: 'iie will !!1Slce 

our poaition clecr With regard to tr~a point. 

::.m. IY.llmG.AE: tea, do, oertO-inly. 

SIn !i. DilD.AJ3EOY: We :b,.ave Jr.ade it olee.r 

before - yeeterda=.· and the d.ay before yesterday. 

1.':11. IY.Ell7GJ.R: Yes. 

x:rm CHA;IE!.AlT; 11o'\ll' let ue go on, 

shall w~with that reservation? 

1:R. lYENGAaI Yes. ~hen, 

oo~eroiel atemps. We oonsider that these should olso be 

federe.l, since conneroe is a ;federal aubject~ A liet of' 

these eta"!llle 'I'/'t'.a dr~vm up some years ega by a SubooCommi ttee 

consisting of the Fine..nce Members of the l?ravi nces. It ie 

given at page 937 of Volume IXI of the ~tatutory Comoissionts 

•. Report. I ha.ve got it, here. We have no idea a.s tothe 

ex:.tent to wr~ch these are taxed in the Indian states, l'hia 

question ma.y also be referred to the Expert Cocmittee. 

~!!Bl Cll'...AIE!WH What :\,s refer:t'ed to the 

Expert Committee..... t.he question a.s to w:'lat extent they' 

are tE'.;~ed in tAe ;tndian states? 

1:\. IYElW.t.E: Yea; and r.:iIDw we ehall 

adjuet any diffioul ty 'v6ich mey arise with regard to tl1elevy 

of this sort of tax by the states t:hemselves. We have got· 

to exc=ine whether tlJ.ey have any claims or obj~cticnB to 

urSg asainot tl1S trcnefer of co~eroial st~pso 

T}lE CH~N: I daresa.y we shall hear 

that ~ere before we get to the lL~ert Co~ttee. 

l:R. In11iG,AR: Very good. ,. Now with regard 
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to t~e claaoification Qf comr.,cr~ial a~'non-commcraial, 

judid,al and nO::l-juc1.icial at~I;J.paJ t::.ere IDS been a. 

considerable discussion, Fer il1stE..'1.ce, uhile judicia.l 

stez:.j;lS are PrOVincial, non-ju6.icial stemIls are Central 

today. Provincial Finance :.c:e:cbelS 1:e.V8 continuall;:' . 
!:let in Co nference and h11ve m:;,de v(.'..1:'i OUB cle.i::::!s upon' t:1e 

Ce!ltr~ GOTernr.:.e11t fer com::>ensa.tion a...''ld things like tl1at. 

~hat is a thing wbich wouiLd be :cet by El..'1. e:h.'llCDt exa:::inaticn > 

:rhen, federal· o~unicatien6, ltailways, Jests a.."ld !!lelegl-apha. 

As I he.ve already explained, theBe services shoUld. be 

just self-supporting. T:11s j,1rinciJile llas already been 

recognised i::l U.s I)c,se of the Posts a..'1d Telegrc,phs Der-E'.rt:nent. 

The p:'ofits of thi,B De:;;>artmenii, if any, are not ored;l.ted 

to general revenues, out ere tOken in reduction of the 

cC::;Ji tel a.t chcr.;e on which interest is calculated. 
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S~ilarly losses raise the oapital oharge, and oonse~entiy 

the interest omrges de.bited to the Depa:t'tmant, 

The same prinoiple with appropriate modifioations, 

we suggest should be a~p;u.ed to the :ctailVlay Department I 

whioh sh0111<1 oease to oontribute to general revenues; 

but service of railway debt and Si~king Fund sh~ld be a 

charge on the Railway Budget. This wOUld n6t a fieot the 

budgetary ~ositionf for while Railways Qontribute a sum of 

over 5 ororOS of ~~ebs to ~neral revenues, a Slightly 

larger SUlI!. is provid~d from general rev~nuos for rE/(l.emption 

of debt, ~ost of whioh was incurred fOr the construction of 

Railway~~ That is tho ~~~sent budgetary position y 

~ CHA.JKmrA.ll; ~s th,at E.p? ~ l.a:t'ger sum tl:\an 5 Orores is 

provided from the geparal, Budget. is it? 

1m. IYEnGAR: A slightly large:t' sum, 51 orore~~ We have 

two objeots in view in ~king this suggestion: 

(a) Under the arrangement suggested by the Federal 

$truct~e Oommittee last year, tndian states who owned . 
Eailway sy~tems would retain the profits of their Railways, 

and wouli also share in the profits of the British Indian 
, 

Railway System, whioh wo~l(l. be oredited to Federal reVenues, 

and utilised tor Federal purposes. Ouf proposal would remove 

this anomaly. The States would, of ouurse, retaip the profits 

of their Railways, but they would not partioip~te in the 

profi ts of th~ Rai;LVlay~ outside, sinGe these latter woul:i oeaSC3 

to make a contribution to Federalrevsnues. 

(b) If Railways were made only self-supporting, it·should l 

in our opinion, be possible to :iternit J;>rovinces ant. states 
, 

to levy a terminal tax on goode. The tax Would, of oourse, 

be subject ·to a ma:~um (say 3 per cent ad valorem) to be 

fixed 1J:l the Oonstitution. and to such other restriotione as I!Iajl 
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be neoessary in the interests of Trade and Oammerco. 

For instanca, there should be no cliecrj,lnination acoording 

ta origin whicl1 might conflict with cOlllC.orcial Treati<iS with 

fOreign Governments enterad into by the Fedoral Governm0nt. 

Tz.is prapoeal woulcl ren2 . .,r ;it possible for the ~tates 

to gt>t rid .of thair Oust oms barriers. for a term.:\.nal tax 
. as t~an 

would in _,ost cases yield as muohl ;if not moreJ the OUstcms 

duties. Wtl are aware; of tho serious objections to the levy 

of a tem:inal tax. 'but we consider'~bat the disadvaptagas 

.of an :internal Customs barrier are much more so1':iaus. 

This ;?rovincial or terminal tax would also replacCl terminal 

taxas leviod by individual local bodies, which might receivo 

com:20nsatory grants 1'1'00. Provinoial funds w 

It has been stated .011 boha;!.f of the 3tates that iftne 

;3tatas could be comp;;;nsatud for the loss of their Cu.stoms 

revi>nue I they woulc:. be :.?roparod to abolish Customs ·e.utics. 

A c~sh cOUJ.!Jons~,tion wou:j.d, however, .bo 14"lfa1,r to the Brit;!,/$. 

.Indian Frovinces. for it. would )nean tb(; substitution'cf. a 

ta~ paid by the whole .of India. for a tax the bure.en of which 

falls entirely .on thQ subjGcts of the state. Camp~naation 

in such cases 6hould. in our opinion, take the form of a 

new tax on tho inhabitants of the state. The proposed, 

ter.minal tax woula be a suitable substitute, an~ would be 

particular~ welcome to states through Which British Indian 

Railways now pass. 

I now came t~ tho vary difficult question of tribut~s. 

I/e bavs alroady emphasised tho importance of tha principle 

that Federal taxation should apply equally to all parts of . 

tho Feaurs.lion., Tri'butss or oontributions 1'1'01:. Indian sta.tes 

.,ould on this principl() be un3ustiflablo, unless similar 
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cQntrioutioilS ware dom.::wj,,:l frau :British Provinces. and 

frOD Incli';.n states ub.iah ~t pres:mt pay no tributes. 

In our Opill~Oll, trib"t"s f-~01:.1C: be abol:i.she': on tho 

introduct:i,on of a Feder';.l sy::;turl of ~ovorD.!!lGnt. 

The qu.estion of .ca;;.pollsatioll to .:1tates ,.hich i1~ve in 

the past cotlei' tSJ;'ritories :i.n lieu 0::: CUst! j?8.;;'iIlOnts has bee! 

raisad. ~a agree th:!t these clams shoulr. ba invazhg:ltsd 

by an mpartial tribunal, but, with'Jut a k.uo~;lodge o;f' U.s 

cirCUffistancos of ~ach incivicual caso. W~ canDot 6~~r~ss 

any final opinion as to uhGther thaso cla:iJn~ to cor.:.pon3a.d .. o~ 

stanG. on t~e same footing as tributos. but if inv3stig:.tion 

sho'.7S that the tuo ala ims are siniJ.e.r iTo :;.re prepar",d to 

agree to siniiarity of treatment. That:i.s tho position 

so far as we have bvo::! :lble to roach it, and I ho~o 

that it will o11$.ole us to B.iscuss tho) natter • 

..>IB ~. IltJ)....En:OY: .:e havo LJ.aC!" it cloar that, so far all 

tho levy of taxis concarnec. in qrdar to Gnsuro ~ uniform 

rate, it ought t~ be a r~tter for the Fe~oral Government. 

lirt. rY"::::::GA5: That is incOD.3-tax. 

3IR M. D...:o.il.B..'IOY: I am r<.:,f.:;;rl'ing to incame-tax. I 

di!for frou By collua.gue6 on t.he quostion of super-tax. 

In thisstatooant you tsv~ soen thut as rosards tho 

cor~aration tax they have han~ed it over to th~ Fe~oral 

Govur®ont. I ",,"U 1nolin.:;(l to go furthor; I a,:;.:roo with 

Sir iiJ.ltor :i:ayton, as VI.'.ll as with the Govarnmcnt of 1!1:'i8.,· 

ane. I go to ths o::rtent of stating that the whole of the 

su;?er-tax should be handod over to tho ?edaral Goverment, 

buc,,-use ::: a.::J. v ... ry Clou'otful as to thQ l."Ut1ll'cl income of the 

F .. :'9rc.l G::>vernc.eut. I fool thu1i the ;i.ncoue would. bo 
~ 

of a very d.icinishing charaater, and, ther~fore. it must be" 
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supple~ented fran certain sources which may bo considered 

relj,able and stable. I am, therefore, distinctly 

of the opi~ion that the whole of the super~tax should be 

handed over to the FOQoral Government. 

We have alluded to Posts and Te:egraphs. I am also 

inclinud to qualify that statement by saying that or~inari 

it should be ear~arked for the purpose of the »apartment, 

but I cannot (0 to the extent of agreQing t):Jat under no 

Circumstances the surplus profits ehould go to the 

Federal Gover~nt, I am inclined to believe that if 

there are surpluB Profits, after providing for the entire 

De)?artment (not only fo;l." Us present necessit:\.es, but for 

its futura nec(;ss;i.t1&11 -) the surplus shoulcl go to the 

general reVenues. 

~m~ ~NG~~ I may just explain that SirM. Dadabho~ 

unfortunately not ablo to be present at our discussions. 

That is the reason why we have not been able to find out 

how far we can come to an agre&ment With h:i..I;J.. 

THi!1 QU.Im.W'1~ . Have you anything to say, :Dr. Sl[afate.t 

Ahmad Xllan? 

DR. sr~F~r~T AEU~D ~N: I have n~thing to add to 

what has boenaaid by W~. Iyengar, 

SIR C.~. WOOD; I ao rather inclinod to agree with, 

Sir lIl. Dadabhoy that this question of super ... tax ought 

not definitely to be pronounced upon at the present 

moment, It seems to me a question of figures, but, 

if it is found that the Federal Government will not have 

sufficient revenues, the super~tax is th~ natural 

source fran which the income might be drawn. This 

question of central collection soems to me quito logical, 
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b"cc;.use in any casa tho CGntrul GOVO:i.'i1iJ.Jnt is going to get 

tho Oorporation taI uuclei: this EchuL6, but it has other 

very strong fuat;xes, in th~t it is a v~ry s~GcialiSGd 

sub joct. I 88 s.i?0:J.king ,of this qUdstion of th.; ar.;6s.ssu.;Jnt 

of incou0-talC. '~·e have found in practice that t unlocs th.0ro 

is very close control fr().l]l i:l. central boel y of spoci~lists 

tho interpretation of the incoIllo-Da:x rules of the !,:anual 

is quite r:.i1'fer<lnt in C:iifer.::nt :::l'ovinco;"1 wh:.ch i;;: DoSt 

objuctionablo. 

ThOll thdre ~s q~lS quostion of tho rate of the levy; 

It r.cas bo"n saie'. that it is illogica 1 t a fir. the 1'& to in tr"o .' 

.?rovincos, am; for tho Provil1c,,;S not to co:i.leot, but DrJ 

~ggcstionVit~ that the rato of ~ovy shoul~ bo by a 

Council of the F;i.nancg ~.Iinisters of tho :Provinces. That is 

~,iinisters cOLling togo thdr in Counai 1 anr. fi::;:ing tl1e ra te ~ 

~s I say, tha Contro has a great interost in tb~ collection, 

",-nd I s<)o not hing Which is not. in conformity ';vi th tha 

];lractice, that tho· ll<:.thol'ity whioh r'3c(:livs.s the revonue 

should colloct it t boing oarriod out in ool.luotiol1 by tho 

Central authority. 

Th0 question of aistributiO:l has already 'b'Jiln touohed 

u;;>'n. I thillk that ~ll'. IY(Hlgar has str5ss;;d tho ~oint that 

that :!,s a qU-:lstion Which Dust be gone into very caref\;Llly. 

I think that that ;l.s. whero the eXl?Grt Carmitt0\;j shoulQ 00:K1 

in. Just in the same way as the Taxat;l.on Enquiry Cowoittea 

&tulli';)d tl;,3. t ClUJ st ion vOry c~refully, the CClC.Llittoc shoula 

deoide. how the NVvllUU s."louJ.6. bo Ctistribu.t;;d to tho 

Provinces, so that those Provinoes 'lith ::.nc.ustri",s do not 

benofit undUly over tho ;l'rovinces .1:"'iOO rely entirely upon 

agricultu.re for thGir rOV0nllCS. 
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MR. UENG.AR: Qu,i te i yes. 

SIR M. DliDAWOY: With your permission, Sir, I should 

like to say one word more ~n the su.bject of s~er~tax. 

~here ~s one point I omitted to mention in my last speech. 

I sa1d that the entire su:~er-tax, whether collected frOLl 

indi Vi dual s or :ft'om ind~~tries, shou.ld go tb the lmderal 

Government. !l!hat is for the siLlple reasel1 tiiat the doctrine 

that ordinarily direct taxation bell:mgs to the Provinaes 

does not a?ply in too aaSe of ~~r-tax. Super-tax is 

levied on Ii. manls whole income, :ft'om where~oever derived. 

A man may have bu.siness in several P$rts of ~l1dia, in several 

different provinces, and the income on which super-tax is 

l.evied may be derived :ft'om all the Provinces. LoGically, 

therefore ,that tax does not belong to the Province of origin, 

and therefore it ou,gIlt to go ~tirely t41 the Foderal revenues. 

M,R. IYENGAR: I sho'Q,J,d like to mention that certain 

necessary correcti ~ns are being lllade in the ty;ped COllY 

of my statement and the corrected co~y will soon be in the 

hands of the mem~ers of the sub~Committee. 

!mE CH.AJ;IW"~: I do not know whether the re:?res~ntatives 

of the States would l;i.ke to deal with these questions at 

OLae or seria~im. 

COLONlUL lLLKSAR: So tQ.r as ~ e,m concerned, Sir,I was 

~ing to ask your permission to offer a few observations. 

I cannot cover the whole grou.nd aovered by Ml'. I.Nhga:ri 

but I aBSWlle the statement he has read will fOl1Il part of. the 

regord of tnis aub-Co~mittee. What is more, it is conceivable 

:t~ me that when you. are drafting your repol;"t for Olll;" 

·considera.tion you will have to allude to it, and it remains to b 
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seen how that &.lhlSion is ]?U.t - .whether t[,at &.llu.s:1on amoWl 

t& a l.'eoomr.lend.ation of the S1.1. b-Cornmi ttee or not or merely 

a stater:lent of the faot that t:':e Brit ish Indi an re~resentati 

~u.t forward this j?oint of view. ~he a~ro~riate time ~o 

disouss. what is contained in thi s statelllent, therefore. 

wou.ld seem to be when the draf; re~ort is beiore u.s. 

~h~s will also give us tUue to Qonsider this state~nt 

Mr. Rama. Rau. has kind.J.y told me that he will have oorrected: 

oOj?ies distribu.ted,and Ml'. Iyengar has been good enough to.'s 

th~t as soon as oo]?ies are ty)ed they will be available far 

u.s. !J!he statement requ.ires a oertain am'ou.nt of co~;.sideratic 

by u.s, and I for my p~t am very anx.i.oua th~t yo:: shou.1.d 

have time to drafi; you.r re:;;>~t. I assu.me we shall net sit 

tQmorrow or the n~~ day, and that we shall be in a ?ositior 

to oonsider the re]ort on Monday. 

2}-3 CFl.A1IGJi,H: It may bea. little hard, I t11ink, to 

have it ready by Monday. 

COLOl'iEL 1L&,KS1.R: Or !:!uesday; ju.st as you. like. 

My j?oint. is that if we have two days in between and get oopi 

of this statement we shall be able to oonsider it and d:i,SOU,f 

it. I aw i>rej?ared to deal with one Or two ?oints nOVl~ 

MR. IY.ElrG.w.i!o .1 wou.ld rather you. oonsideredU.s whole 

thing. 

Car.Ol~L H.1;XSAR: ~he!e are oertain points whioh are 

not olear to my mind. I want to ask Mr. I~'engar f:l.rst of. a:n 

what his oonoepti on of a termin~ tax is, and I wUl gi. ve 

yo;]. my reason for asking that qu.estiol1. He has j?raoti oall;'j 

su.ggested ~ terminal tax ¥ a su-bstitu.te fo:J: the Ou.st oms 

du-ties today levelled by the states. I shou.~d like to 10lOW ~ 
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he means by .. terl!linal tax before ;r GO any :fu.rther~ 

M:R. lYENGJ.R: A tel'!i1nal tax is .. tax levied through 

the rail\~ traffic authorities on all goods imported into 

the state f aoeording to the nature of your requirements. 

If we give you thi s LlerlJlission what will h&£lpen ,is that tre 

railwa,y administration will levy the terminal tax and will 

band over the profits tq you. 

MR. XlUSl:llUlMl. ClH.iJl; lUnu.s ~ commission for eolleoticn 

~. IYEJJ~"'h Yes J certainly. 

COLOI:EL F..LKSA.R: You have told me that a terminal, tax 

means exactJ.;y what I understood it to oee,n. 

COLOllEL HI.I\S.t..a: !rwo questirms arise on tlle.t. The 

first is, have you any reason to sUP20se that the sh~'e 

of ind.ividual states of the ;l?rooeeds of the tel"lllinal tax 

wouJ.d be anywhere in the vioinity of what they derive £rom 

oustons duties? 

MR •. lYENGJ.R: Qur expeotatio.n is 1jhat it will be 

mre th~ yoJ.. n01l get. 

Oar.ONEL HJ..KS.;:..R; Perhaps you will let me·prooeed. 

and,. then you. oat\. answer all my quest;i.ons. The seoond is, 

have you. any reason to SUllllose that oertain states are 

already ~e'V7ing terminal tax? 

MR.lYENGARz We know that. 

COLOliZL H.:..KSJ..R; So it would be no silbstitu.tion? 
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llR. lYElTGAR: It is insu..bsUtutio~ of the ;(.'ight to 

levy customs duties. 

COLD:'iEL F..;.ESp\r No. :t am poillting ou.t tha~ oertain , . 
, . ' 

states today are lvvy,lng terminal tax: in adell tion, 't.o, their 

customs duties. 

MR. IYEJJG.LJl: In aa.d.i tion? 

COLOBL Hl..KSl.R: 'I asked you whether YOll were ai;;ia.t'~, 

of that. T:lat is the seoond pOint. !i!llirdly. does,'it occur 

to you ~t is ]ossibla ths.re lIlay be Stai;e§in Il'liia wbi~h .. ~e 

not fed by railwayS? Row would the~~ share of the te~inaJ. 

tax be a~terminedf 

'l" 

MR.lYEH~: If you. will :Jut, all tm se questions I, 

will try to' answer tb.em. 

COLOI®;. E.i.ES1l.R: I have :;?ut them'. 

~BE, CF...1.IBlW; lou \"Iill have to refer them to an 

e~ert aomJitteel 

COL01'lEL P~..o.R: It is so easy to mallB,su.ggesticns; 

all one has to. do is to ignore existing 'o,ClIllditiens or to 

be ignorant' of them. 

TEJ!I'''F~lB1WI: X have a good many gj.testions to :;;>t1.t, ' 

on this subject of e,terminal tax. but you are aSking 

aome of them. 

CQLO~CL :n;.:KSi..a: If r may :;>roceed. Ml'. lJell8ar has 

lllG.d.e reoommendati,pl1s' as to how therevenuel:le,arned' by i, 

the £l:!:,6 sent railwsys.' sb.o1.l1d be treate d in the· futtu.~.; "liS" has 

laid down the :>ri~oiple that raUways Sh.ouid·n~t, be tl'e~t~d 
. . , 

as a profit~itaking ?oneern;, they are e. pubUo.1l.ti).1tY.fle:x;vicl 
. ' ,.1 ' • 

. ..... ~ . 
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He was kind enough. to add ,that so faD as the States are 

concerned,they m~ taka their ~rofits, but so far as the 

raj,lways o\'Aled by the Gover,nraenii of In~ia tOday are concerned---

MR. I~G~: No, the coming Federal Govel:'nmen,t. 

COLOllEL H1JISAR: . I said the l'ail'V'JaysoVined at pres,ent. 

by the Government of India._ Vl'hio..l1 would be oWl:l~d by the, 

future Federal GoverlW.ent, should not" acoorcl1ng t~o~ 

suggestion, be allowed to make any jiirofit. 2lat is a' matter. 

which I want to e:X8lIline, because it l:J.a.s a constitutional 

bearing. 

In the ;Federal Struoture OOmmj,ttee it was laid down 

that when Felteration comes either ~he present Railwa;r 

BOard. Or a s.tatutor'y body cOX'responding to the ~ailway BoB,fa, 

wiU carryon exact;ty'the work Villi on the ex:i,sting :Railway 

Beard, is doing today. I want Mr. IYengar and. those woo 

tlllnk with him to ap;:reciate this. 1. speak with considerable 

difficleMe',becau.se Mr. Xyerlgax opened by saying that'M had . '. 

had the benefit of the~dvtce pi Sir Geoffrey Corbett. 

MR. tlENG.A.R: Yes. 

oar.OlmL HAZSA.R: And Sir Geoffrey Oorbett hOos been 

the . member of 'lihe Gcvernr;lep.t o.f lnil,ia. in oherGe of that 

department. He also said he had. tbe benefit of the advio& 

of lU'. E.ar4a Rau., of the Finanoe De:partIl'O'lnt. I may, t:lerefore, 

have misco:lceived. the position eut~el:V, and if so :r: sb.all be 

glad. to be corrected. ~ I see the position, howeveJ;', very 

g:r:eat diffioulty ari(:les;if th$ statutory body whioh corres)':mdS 

to tb.$ present aai;J..way Board is to be maintained, by the 

Fede;t'al Goverl1ll1snt and is t 0 peJ;'fo~ the same :fu.nctions as 

the present Ballvroy ~oard ~erforms; I presume it will fix the 
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rates and fares for ~ the railWays, as does the :.?resent 

Railway Board ..... t11e ma:x:.i.ma ani minima. 

:M.R. IYEnGAR: !l!he maxima ani minima, qu.i tea 

OOLON.EL HAKS.A...'t: J:f it does so, thel'aUways QIlned 

by the States would have to apply those marlma am minima. 

Once you. lay down tbe ~rinaiple t11,at the raLlllays i~ fu.tu.re 

are to f!:l.ake no prOfits, it maans that you. are gOing, for 

the benefit of the poor~ to revise you.r lll8.l:1mwn a~ min;j.milJll 

rates and fare$; erld if the states are going to 'be, as 1t .is 

intended b;y the Federal Stru.e.tu.re OOIlli::! ttee th~y sh01llld be, 

gGverned by thiS aotivity of the Railway :Board, whe;r:e does 

the possibil;ity of making any p;t"ofits remEP-n tr them? 

MR. IYEtjG.AR: l:f 'lih ere 18 a di ffi ou.l t y I wUl explain it 

COLO!lEL ~AR; I do !;lot" u.nderstand it and I should 

like 'P~ understand it. !!!he way I look at it is thiS. !l!he 

:fu.tu.reRailway Board, having regard to the fact that, exoept 

for paying interest rates, it +s net at liberty to make 
, , 

any profits, will, ;t"ealise that ,1t mu.st make j1l.$t enou.~ money 

to tlovertbe oost of management and to pay interest. It 

wou.ld thare£ore ;revise the rates aQoorcij.nglYf !J!hose rElvised 

rates wou.ld apply to the fltates, ani!. in so far ~s '\il:}.ey ap.pl'~ed 

to the states you. o~ot eveng~arantee that the states will. 

be able to pe:y interut on theu- railway oapital. Railways 

in India have been bu.ilt by borrowing money 8tt oertain rates 

of interest. Railways in the states are proprietary oonoerns: 

at whet rate is interest to be oharged? 

1m. In:NGA,R,: lou. have entirely m1soonoei ved WAa t I said, 
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COLONEL RAESA.R: I am will1~ to stoP. bllt I want to 

elabor~~e this point fUrther. 
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liiR. IYE1JGAR: The proposal that we made, that 

Railways should be B~lf~supporting, applied only to 

the Railways which are now the property ~f the Government 

of India. 

COLOlr.EL HAKSAR; I understood that entirely. The 

next step? 

MR. IYEUGAR: Therefore any proposal by means of which 

rates are cut down 1n the system of railways at present 

owned. by :Sri tish Indili'o will be governed. by the policy whioh 

I have la~d down, 

COLOIlEL HAASAR: But t..~at is not the point. 

MR. IY.E;::rGAR: I ~ floming to it, If on the railways 

owned by the Stateethey want I by manipulation or by 

a different system of rating, to make a ~rofit. we say 

that is very fai~, We do not at present wish. to do more 

than what the Railway :Soli\rd is at present doin~ with 

reference to the a~inietration of the railways ~ that is, 

as you s~y, t..lJ.e fixation 0:1;' ma"c1m~ Md min:l.l'4UIi1 ra.tes 

does not:i.nterfe:l:'e, as you apparently th1nl!; it does, with 

;making profits On your own railways, 

COLONEL HAKSAR: Ofcouree, beaause those max1mum 

and minimum ra.tes are.intended to make profits on the 

ra:l,lways ad;rn:l,nietered by the Ra.Uway Board, 

MR. IYEUGAR: Q,\1ite so. 'Plerefore the fixation of 

maximum and t!linim1,lIll ratee will not prevent YOll from 

earning profits, What we propose is that this policy 

or prinoiple will be applied only to the railw~e w~~oh 

are now the property of the Goverl'Dllenll of India., a..l'ld 

fr~ whi~h we shall get a. profit. 
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COLOKEL HAKS.AR: Then the Railway Boa.rd of t.'le 

future will perform the functions of the present Railway 

Boa.rd? 

liB. IY.miJGAR: No. I am a.t'raid you a.re needlessly 

trying to exaggerate a small point. 

COLOllEL HAKS.f;R: O~ make a debating point. 

~. IYlrr~G.AR: A debating po~nt, if I may s~ so. I 

am not at all. saying that you wiJ.l be 'Prevented by t.'le 

operations o~ the future Railway Boa.rd from making 

profits by a gsneral reduqtion ~f rates or by putting down 

ma.xim~ and minimum rates in sU,ch a ma.lmer e.e to deprive 

you of profits. 

COLONEL HAKS.AR: I did not say that. I said that 

would be t.'le aonsequence, 

J:m, IY.m~TG.AR: I do not t.1-J.ink 80. W'.c.atever you 

wish to do in respeot of your raiiway administration to 

ra.ise pro~its fo~ YO\lrselves, we 0..0 not propo!;le to meddle. 

The Railwa.y Boa.r~ will bs only a. sort of adoinistration, 

will perform the S~e functions whi~ you have agreed 

in the Federal Struoture Comoittee that it shQuld perform. 

That is ott going to interfere with yO\l~ mak~ng profits. 

The proposal I have made will not interfere with that. 

All that we have said is t~at in reape~t of the 

properties now oomprised in the 3ritish Indian Railways 

the polioy that will hereafter be followed is to make 

th~ self~supporting; tha.t is all, 

COLOlf,EL HAKSAR: I do not think I need go on 

disGuEising this point with Mr. Iyenga.:r.-. He has 

entirely missed my po~nt I which 1 thou,g'b.t waa very oJ-ear. 
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and if it is to continue to exercise Bach o.~~~ority as 

it does exercise in res;.ect of rail~;a:rs o':V:4ed by t:'le 

Stateq, the res"J.lt .w:!ich I l".ave forecast !!lust follow: either 

t"le oax.Ur.1..ll:l a."ld nir..:in= rates would. be such as to admit 

of J):::ooi"i tEoeL'1t; maC!.e by the Gover:m:.er..t of India rai1w~-s 

cr t..':e railv.-ays of the fu tuxe :;;'~1.l!ra.l G07err..l!lent I in which 

case ~'ley would be such that t..~e states would also make 

a profit, or t:'ley wO"J.ld be such that neither the Federal 

raUvays nor the ra.;!.lweys of the Indian stE'.tes would 

m&.keo. :profit; beQause, after all, "the profits result 

fro~ the ra.tes t£.at are applied. I t.:,ink t:1S pOint is 

absolutely cleere Unless you are Ill"epared to a:;ree with 

ne, I do not ~~ink that it would be ;ossible for t.:~e 

States to r.&ke ar~ profits, which you are kind enou~~ 

to allow them to r.eke. I thi~ it is :perfectly clear. 

n. n"JLTG~-q: I em sorry. -:t-ou mean to SE'.y that my 
proposel meo...'1.S abolishing t..~e Railway Lioard? 

COLOl1ZL :r.AKShR: ~;o I I sa.y nothing of the sort. All 

I sa.y is t~'lBt ~:e epplication of your p:::ooposal, consistently 

with the maintene.nca of the ?.ail\7e.y :Board as it exists 

to-day, would lee.d to t:G.e result that J wllatever you may 

say here in regard to the states having the liberty to 

make profits, as a. neoessary consequence they would be 

pravented from doing so. 

SIR 1:. DXDA3:r:O"7: :5ut those functionlil of the ~ailV'Tay 

Eo~d ~ould be revised if it is necessary. We are 

boi~~ on ~~e basiS, of course, that everything will be 

cOnOic.eled later on. 

D..tt. S:!1AFA'AT A..'lJl.AD KHAlI: Ky Lord, we are not 

oot::::""."tttcd t.o ~1i~onclusions or the proposals of. the Federal 

StructureCo~ittee in rebar~ to the Railway Eoard. 
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MR. IYENGAR: May I suggest that you BrS imagining 

things that do not really exist. As a matter of fact, 

of oourse, the Railway Board does not possess to-d~ 

the right to fix ma.xhum and minimum rates; they 

are, a.a a ma.tter of fact * arranged by agreement and by 

negotiatio~ wi th the states. Such power as the Railway 

Board exercises, and many deta~ls in the present position. 

are matters upon whiclh I should eertainly like to have 

Colonel H&k:sarts advi.e. We were merely l~ing down the 

principles and I thought the Committee wa.a only sitting 

here to l.ay down the principles, The pr1noiplei~ we want is 

that the British Indian Railways should cease to earn 

profits which will. benefit only themselves, but shQuld 

earn profits which will benefit not only British India 

but also the Indian states, whi.h will happen if a 

Federal constitution is set up. That is the position. 

Therefore I would suggest that if there are such 

tiX diffioulties we are quite prepared to discuss them. 

SIR A. K;roARI: May I put the diffioulty in another 

torm, beoause certainly your proposa~s were at the first 

blaah,ve~y etfeo~1ve. (Laughter.) Is 1tnot that addin~ 

on 3 per ~ent. a.a te~1na.l t~ to o~r ra.ilway rate might 

atteot our railwa.y earnings, and,in that w~ t, whateve.l' 

compensation your prapose to give us in lieu of .ust~s 

might be taken ffJRay by the l1ecrease in the rallw~ 

earnings? As you are ffJRare, man;y t>t the ra:l,lway lines 

w;b.ich pass through ;I:ndian States are .~pe ti Uve wi th . 

other routes, and it is by _ very fine adjus'tment. and." as 

you yourself have said, by very complioated -negoti.at1ons .. 

sometimes eonduoted not with the best of temper" th,at 

a dec is ion -is arrived at as to what rates ehltUld. be 

levied: and even with reg~d tq railway Pfogr8!lllllea this:18 a 
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determinin~ fa.torj so that in~tea~ af having any 

direct control over this, so~a~ of revenue, customs 

revenue I which we know and wh1.ch we impose J ";76 shall 

ha.ve to depend upon those' indireot methods of having a 

terminal tax which might perhape directly give us 

earnings in the shape ot a larger rate, but might 

reduce the total of our earI+~ngs I)w;!.ng to'. the lower 

power o:J;' compe.·ti tion which it would ~p.ly. Tha.t is my 

difticUJ. ty. I shoul1. be. very glad, if that d:l.fticul ty 

could be eolveq by you, beoause I ~h~ll really be happy 

it the 1nternaJ. (Ul,stcms barrier is :r:-emo-v-ed, and a.t the· 

sa;ne tilne we are ;1\1st a.s weI:!, aft BI1I we are at present, 

with about a ero:t'e and a. halt ;in our cue toms revenue. 
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Uy second d1ffi~lty is that a Qonsider&ble 

portion of our inland ,~ustoms revenue is derived fro~ 

export duties, and that wo~d not be oovered by 

So terminal tax: on railways .toming within i t_ 

MR. I~NG.A.tt,~ ;ter~inal t6J$s a;oe levied 

on export a;rtioles also:. 

SIlt ,AKBAR HYD.ARI :'lles. 

COLOl~ HAKSAR: All goOds moved by 

:MR. lYEi~G.AR: I know, :Chere is only one 

point I wanted to mention just bef9re you go to the 

next point. 

;J:llE CHAlm::AN; Wa.i 11 a minute. We have 

plentvrmore PO~%}ts before we go to tr.e next point. 

MR. Iy.Etm.AR; Do yOU want me to take 

note r:Jf the whole thing and answer them.ali.together? 

IHE CHAIEMAN: No, no. t want to raise 

one or two general points, 

COLONEL l'~SAR: Well.~ wil~ you kindly 

arrange that I sboUld. fin1sh? 

SIR .AKBAR hl!'DAR11I: I would be de:pendent 

upon figures which could be 9bta.ined only by authori~ies 

in :Sri tishIndia. ':Before;t proceed f~ther to say how 

I rega;rd this .proposal, I should be very g;rateful if it 

were possible for ths'~xpe;rts here to work out from the 

Btatistics they get trom all ;ailways, inclading mine, 

as to how much So ,3 per cent terminal tax: would bring ~ 

in the rough. ir~ it is possible; because without that 
. , 

it is not poss~ble for u~ to say whether it is an adequate 

~uid ~ guo. 
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COLO~~ HAKSAR: Might I oontinue now, Sir? 

SIR AKB,A .. '1 RYD.t.Rl: I negloot anot11er :D0ssi bls 

diffioulty; ~~at is t~t a go~~deal Of ~ur customs 

d-:.lt;!·oomes otherwise than through railwayso ,All that will 

ne~e to be made up; the'e~~rt duty, this and that would 

all have to be made up by e. 3 ~er cent terminal tax 

1~~~h might atfeet our'railway earnings ~rejudioiallyo 

:i::!:lat is my pOint. 

sm Me DADABHOY: \7.hen you sey i'\l comes 

in other wt:'.ys than by railways, do you !!lean i t oOm~s 

by parte? 

SIn ~ Hl."D.A".ttl; Yes. 

:I:':f:E CF .... !,.L,1l.'lAJ:!: Catts and mo tor C8.!'S 

I sUp;b)o se. ::: wan'l; to raise this general point 'before 

W9 go further. I em not SUre ,,:!:lether all these details 

ai;lout the pro oeeds of l'ailV\8.ys are striotly wi thin our 

terr.s of reference; because the point raised by Itr. 

Iyen8~ as to uhetr.er or not the :::'I:'.ilwe.~'s should be tl'ee,ted 

as a unit, e.nd that &11 their profits and losses, l suppose, 

should go to that unit, that thore Should ~;I understani, 

no "onneo'cion between them and. federr;l.l finQ.noe, embraces 

fa!' bigGer questions administrative and political than merely 

the fi·nanoial. 2Tow we heve got to say wr...e,t \Ce the res;!?eotive 

fields of ta:{etion. I sUP:PoSe you os.n say, or you might say: 

I want to :push aside any revenue from t~.e railweys ~ltogether. 

Eut I do not thir~ we o~ very well go into all the 

details of ra~lway ~iniatration, can we? l think t~e 'ut~oet 
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we can say ia tl:~t we ere going to p~ovide ce~tain 

sources of reven".J.e for the Federal GoverlU1lent. I think 

·we are entitled to se.y we have J;'ut aside the railways 

because we think we CE~n g~t no revenue fl' om them, ~l', 

anyhow, should not get any re-.. enu.e :f'l,'om them. But;t 

do not think th~t is ~ite a subject for us; it seems to 

me it is nct ~urely a financial question. 

SIB C.E. WOOD: It would be a recor:mlenda.t1on. 

~RE CHA!E1L~~: I do not think we need necessarily 

go. minutely into the questiOnS of the results of finanoe 

and railways. 

SIB M. DADAE~01: ~s 10ur Lordsr4p says, it 

involves both administrative and politic~l aspects. 

l'E]1 CHAI:B1!A!l: A great ~n' questions. 

SIR M. D~~HOY: I confess it does; and ~~ether, it 

r eelly coeeswit):"J.;!.n the purview of O.ll.l" referenoe I em 

inclined to doubt now. 

AR. lYEAG~: ~f there are any real administrative 

diffioul ties, you eus'l; examine them. 

TI:El CEAlr.t!i'.J:l: I dtl.l'e sr;.y, but we cannot do 

everytJ:-.ins, and we o.re to e~"W4ne the llri;')'ci;ples of the 

thing. I o~'lly 6i vet!l.e.t wo.:r lung: I do no t think we cen 

go too minutely into questions of ,railways. 

};~. IY.El!~G,AR: I agree we only want to. get principles. 

T}:E CHAIR~~l I ~.going to decide it in fact, 

Ur.lyengar. But the·other point with whi~ I want for 

the mooent to deal is this. In your interesting t'lCI:.orandUljl 

~'ou have not, except by inferen~, have you, told us 

w~~t tr~ fields of taxat;!.on of the ProvL~ces WOuld be? You 
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only to se.y T.hc.t t;"e Federal GO\lfl .. 'nmsnt c:reto l'lE.ve b1\tt 

what the Prov;l.r.ce s;t.o~'.ld have. I 'Want to setthis 

definitely froD you: You 8.ll'S sn.tiafied, a.re yeu, that 

the Provinces mIl get qui t~ er.ough revenue from land 

tax, certain w:-:at ;r oe.ll BocitJ.. e;::cises, as Y01.\ have 

e;x:prsssed it 1 ar.d inccne-t?..x? 

MR. :i:y:m:Gj~: Y6S J e.nd. from the illCOlte-tax 

now transferred, 

:l:2E CH..:J:r.:!1AN: I 'Wazlt that on the posi ti va aide 

E.S ".-ell; because we );J.ave got not merely to say by 

inference r.hat should be the revenue of the Prov1nccs. 

Mey I say'part of the 

scl;eme deal:lng wi th t:b..e Pro'\"inces we,s irlplied by Sir ' 

Sayed SuI tan .Al'l!'lad in his 2;peec.h. 

18. IY.E:;'~GAR: Yes, we hD.ve s(',id that at the 

outset. 

!aE CE:.\~:M:t'J:T : T[1..!M"..k you; tl:.at rep1'eser.ts 

yoar views? 

1m • IYJi::'1GAR: Yss. 

THE CF...rlll~: I meen the ]31'i tioh Indian view. 

in;. I~:!GAF. : Yes. 

THE c!~IR::a.Al:l: ' I wa.."lt to be quite clea:r on that. 

Thel'l I tr.in.k the other point t:1.at wes sugges tedoy 

Color.el Et'..ks~ we,s thnt I should present a reporton 

Unndcy, T.hich I thir..k is lather quiok. 

COL01<EL }~S.~: ~o Sir, later. I only said 

tr..at beceuse it ';;3.0 ar:.nounced the other day that the 

Federal str'ucture Committee would meet on Monday. 
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r..C1.l.TS; but 'lihat I wanted tc say"r;!a this: 

jUEit had these 'stateuents mcdd 'by Y:.r.lyengs.r, 9"nd eo on. 

I t:l:liUJ: it is a. lit tle hC\rd to leave it to 1;:'1.e Cho.jJ,'lllsn 

or to brir-s ull a F.eIlort::::.e=ely saying: :rhese &:!:'e the 

statements of the :Eri tish :j;r.diana E'.no. these ere t~').e eta tem ont s 

of the representatives "If tb.e Stateilo 

Tl-:El C:wP'.".:A:T: Of course one could easily do :Lt; 

it is quite l'racti cc.ble to do ths;t. 

COLO:mr. !IA.T{Sl'>l':: You E'..re very kind. Sir. 

I~at means to .say you ,ropcse to give us the opportunity 

of discussing t~at statement· when we meet neAt. 

TIt:!] CH.Alr.!OO: But:r; mean in the ease of a dre.ft" 

report • 

.. t 0 go $e e.d 'I7i th it. 

x:m C".dJ..ln:.u.N: I ElZll not c..akin~ too iluch. en I, 

if I eay ;t think v:e ought to get a. little c;Loeer to it. 

For ihstanee, one j;loint in rr..y !:lind was this lit \10u.ld help 

us it'lIllensely ~f we knew that the representatives of the states 

were abie to c.cc,:spt the full c.rC'llr.lent Of :ErHis..'IJ. India. about 

t akin.:.; tl1e , .. hole of the debt.' Obviously if you did that 

it .... ot:.ld sir.~plify tb,e question very much, a.."ld we should not 

leave those troublesome an1 difficult ~uestior.e a.s to 

-:r:1ethe= ;pe.rt of the incor.e tex should be allollle.ted to ti'.a.t 

~o~t of the debt, and how the debt should be eeparate~, 

riz:d a great l1:.D..."lY tl:.i!lea of thEo.t l::ind. If you could help 

~e w~th e. feu pro~oaitions Qf thnt ~ind it would be of 

greet aasiste~oe I t~~nkJ I ~ean if you uere in a position to 
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taken over by the Federal Government. I !'!lean it is 

quite obvious that the .stat6I:l.ent of the Government of India 

that they have only value~ ~t, as ~t were, on the assets 

of the debt, an the money w.b.ich was raised in 1Jrder to 

start the ·railu/lYs, ia ):'loi; a business prcJilosi tion a.t all. 

COLON.G4 P~SAR: It is a. ciS figure. 

THE Cf.AlF.!J!JJ: Obviously it is what ~s the value 

of the asset you are taldng ove:r;, f1,ud they themselves Bay 

the asset is wortb. f!l.r ,;,ore than, the l;jO::ley wMoh 'iie,EI' 

lom. :t:~1G~: Q,uiteo 

IDEE alAI!\!L~; T~t is the sort ot' thing on 

which you might possibly help us by giving us your advice. 

If you,thought it a fair thing that the wholeo! the debt . 
should be taken, over by the Federal Gove:r;nr::el;l'~» Olll' 

conclusions would e..'1,yhow re~ch agree~ent on that question, 

m very 1,mful conseq,ue~lces VTOuld :l;'oll,.,w. 

MR. lYE:i.m.~.1\: Yes, very useful. 

COL01~ r~SJ~: Sir, as it 6eem3 to be indicated 

that we Bhal.l~-EJ.ve the opp;rtuni ty ofl!lakin,g a. reply OJ:" 

stating our position m,th. regard to the variouB prOIlol3itiol1s 

conts.ined in lEr.!Cyenga;rts statement on behalf of :SritiSh 

India, perha~e we could deal withth~t ~uestion also. X 
hOpe we shall have & little ti~e to h~ve a little 

disc1,1l3sion £,J!).O!'lGst ourl3elves; and then J: ahou,ld '08 llrepa.:red 

to sta.te our opinion den~i teJ.y on t~e questj,on you ~-m.ve 

rlent1oned. 

THE CHAIFJiA~T: It waD only Q: question of 'the d:raf't 

report. It would of' courBe immensely B:t:n:;>l1fy- the d:ram.~ up 
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of a draf'~ report. 

COLO~m~ P .. AKS.AR: I quite unierstcnd. 

'.eRE CIlt'l.IffiUlH Eei.Jauce o'cherwiae I am afraid. 

the draft reportwill be BO lent?;. 

COLOREL HAKS.A!l: We alw.ll ata.:::'t onthe basis 

that 'l"/e she,ll not be eJ~oted. to a:rgue thlo on the Federal 

Struoture COl'11!li ttee on l,[ondey or ~llesde,y or until we have· 

finio:b..ed our work. 

TEE CH}..L"UE.Al!! It is very troublesJme, because, 

of couree, to 80:o.e exte:crc this question really deps:lda 

u:pon what sort of Senate we ca.n C\onstruct end so cn; 

~u'l; ! was gOing to flay I 'Would try and get Lllrd Se.nkey t") 

gi ve u.s 1 E''-' I thiny. he might, a. day or &n afternoon; unless 

o~ couree, theBe Ge~tlemen here do n?t want to eft on the 

,Fedeial Structure Committee. 
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I an ruady to saorifice for $ '~ay the satisfaotion 

of sitting on th& Fei!eral struoture Committe,:) LlYself, 

but you may l10t all Wish to do that. You may wish to 

sit upon it. If you do !lot,; : will oertainly ask 

Lord 3ankey if he oould give us a day next week, 

say Tue sday • 

COL01~ \~K~R: I suggest that Your Lordship dces 

tbat. 

THE m=..:.IRMAil: I think th,,-t it would simplify the 

matter very muoh. 

Tl:le que st ions involved are 

v\)ry iIaportant. 

TBJl; CF.i.;r~li: Thl'lY are oxtreL:oly important; 

COLONEL &K&.R: You would find it extremely difficult, 

u~less you have made up your mind tbat yo~ ~aport . 

will be disc1).ssed here for days and days~ to frame a 

ReJort that we could ~ut through in the course of an 

afternoon, whioh is an argument for saying, let us have 

more time to disouss theso issues here, so tha t we oan 

get close to the quast,J.o.ns involved. t fmggest tnat 

Your Lorcship should ask Lord Sankey to give us more 

tima. 

T~ ClldRM'AU: One car,! easily get together and 

pro~are for tl:le points on whioh there is agreement, but, 

spoaking hera and now, there are eo many points on which 

theI'G is disdgreOlllent that they seem to me to out-top 

the ~oints on Which the~a is agreement in ~o many 

r.::s:.;>ects. 

COLOlrEL H..UC&l.R: Exa ctly • 

TEZ C&I:Rl\ILil.ll: T.herofora I should have liked' to have 

got the thing closer if Possible. 

SIa ~. HYDaRI: I take it that you want, amongst 
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other things, a doficits reply whother the Indian states' 

Do10gation woul,", like th.:; Federc.tion Debt to bo fEiO,eral 

in view of the constituont elem';)llts which. have been 

explained. I think that we ma.y be ablo to give you a reply 

one way or the other, with such modif~cations as may be 

necessary, if you g:ve tho Indian states llolegat:i,oll an 

o?portul'lity of discussing it amongst thsmsel:ves, say to-li:o:;:-rc 

CQLOllEL F.,AK,;;..i.:a: Ye s • 

SIR ~. HYDbRI: In addition, there is th~ question of 

Inland C-ustoms dutios to be replaced. by a terminal tax. 

COLO:f.l:L HAKS1.R: I am just going to deal with tha t -. 

SIR kf/ HYDJ>RI; That Llight be anotl'1..er question which 

we might disc'.lsS atlCngst ourselv<Js and we might give yOL'. 

a raply • .io.re there any other quest1"ons of that kind? 

If you will g:Lve us those questicns with regard to which 

you ask; us for categoriea 1 rej;llies we might Urst of all 

discuss them amongst ourselves, and then give you a 

state:nent 'l'lh1ch would considerably sWlIlify the work. 

THE: cr~~u: I am much obligee., be ciause l see '!lJY 

work as Chairman very much simplified by that process. 

I think that after all it is a fair question to ask. 

I am much obligad to you for saying that you w~ll give me. an 

answer, because clearly that debt question clears up a 

good m~ny difficulties. 

SIR.io.. HY~RI: I think that we shall be able to 

givli; ~'ou a reply to that, because it is not complicated 

by rlG.l1Y cliffarent details with regard to the re!lcrcussions 

of a particular measure in oth()r ways. and so on. 

Tho second question with regard to tho debt I think-that 

we ·-'1ould be ablo to exaJ:line, and we WOUld probably be able to 

came to same conclusion upon the natter. 
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SL~ M. lmDABHOY: I think that you have a lread.y 

COVla to sariO oonclusion. 

COLONI:L ru.KS."R: I £hould like now to prooeed. I ,Till 

try to be very brief. 

3IR i:.. H'In.:.RI: 30 far as Hyderabad was conoerned, 

I have given that answer. but I do not thin~ that I ought 

to b;i.nd aU th3 states upon a question of trJ.:i,.s kind. 

It is but ~air that the v:hole of the Indian states 

Delegation should havo an op~ortunity of ~isoussing tho 

matter amongst thems~lves. 

SIR .i}. Ir.lJ)1l.RI: I shall pull n:y wcHght. 

TID; CKl.ll\Ml.N: I shall reply to what dir A. Hydari said 

with rQgard to other points to whioh their attention might 

be direoted. I am ~bligod to Sir k. Eydari for the 

suggestion. bec::ause there are tVlo or thl'Qo oU.sr points. 

r was thinking of the~ while Sir ·k. Hydari was speaking. 

Mea.nw~1.;i.le, you "ant t·o say ilotlething, Colonel 1l£1ksar. 

COL :'llEL H.:.~Sk.R; I want to say a few more words. \'Then 

I brought to notioe my difficulty arising out Of the 

suggeetion in :r;-6s:peot of Ra:..lways ot' how the FiailwClY 

earnings s40uld be treated in the future 

SIR U. DADi..BHOY; Does not Colonel. F'.aksar think that 

he will be in s. bette;!:' ;position to reply after studying this 

statement? 

COLO!n<:L :HbK~:ct: I am coming to an entirely different 

point. I think that I ~ e~titl~d to ono oredit. I think 

the. t I am th<l one person in thisCom::J.i ttee vtho resent s 

interrupt ions the lJ6.'st. I SJ.:I. b'Oi1l3 to dea 1 wi th an 

entirely differellt point. 

sra :M. DJ,J),i,oBHOY: I am sorry, I did not undarstand, 
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COLCIGL 3:.t.K3.: .. R: Th&.t wC.s only an openinr3' 8['nt-:;11oe. 

COLOl:-3:L ;t.:;:;;u..E: I sh",ll s';'1 it again. I thinl~ that I 

rC!lm:;:b0r ~ i7orc.s. I will suy it again whon ;r Lave Mr, 

I~'Qn6ar' b :1ttartt::'on. 

SIR C.~-l:. 'w;OOD: ;;''urely we ~re antitleo. oven to go out 

directly. 

TF.J.: c}:::t.IrttL.l~: I haV0 bOJll 5iacussing tho possibility of 

tho time for nooting again, 

hill. IY:C:2iGi..S; I an vor:; anx::.ous to hear u':arything 

that ny friend 8<:..Y8. 

CO!.tOI:GL F...;.:K.i.:.R: Bo:eor" tho interludo. wOOn I ratorroC! 

to what I oonsi1or.::cl to be a roal Cliff;;'cnlty arising out of 

your prOilOS'3.l in regard to Rail-ways. you VIera kind enough to 

say that! h!i.c. red", a dobating J,loint. I trust tl:at you will 

no't' think th<.:-t I as !laking!l. c10bating point now vll;lun I ",(I,vert 

to youx Nmarka WH:,l 1'''o8.rd. to ~stOk,s duti;"s. In rogara to 

Ot:'..s:;,;us d.utios ;~ou as:.id t~JIO things. One of thOY:l was that 

t::", Cue'';;)l:s d1:ti::.s l",vi·:;d. by the; Sttl.t\ilS shoul-d bo giv0n up. 

Tho ['ooono. .;c,g tl1il t th'Jro ca.nnot bo any quostion of o onpen sa ti(~>n 

fa!' thG abolition of thoro duti0s. beCcwea to oompe,:satc tho 

8tato .woul;'!. l:J.Gan that ~'ou woule, be increasing the buxd.on of tho 

Britieh Iuc'.i:;,n tax-~~yor. If I nay put it in this VlUY. I ioubt 

if :;;. b1:.E:linc.s<l 2in or an economist woulCl hold with the.t ViC17. 

:hi:! Nason for s~y;ing tlJut is this: W1W is it Q\:J;:;il,'uC! that 

tho iutoruc.l (}!~stous barriers shaul'::' be, e'ivcn up? It is' 

('.oaiNe. boc..lhsJ thvy '.1:):'-1 sup)oscd to intof,'forc with t~o trade 

,of th.J cQun,try. It is pointod out th~lt. whilu those in'.;o1'nal 
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Oueta:.:::..s bar:ei.:;:.:s are maint:.inee., thoir 0lli:lr.:tion. ",uc. the 

fact of the: 10vy of Cu.stQI!lS C:..uties by so LlUnj 

adainistr:: tions in th.) country. must oventl"-a11J toni to 

roeuc~ tho ioports of .the country, whi~h LlOGnS th~t if those 

CustQI!lS oo.:criars 2.ro :;. bOliahaC', tho inports l7ouH. 1UO;o;)aso, 

[..n(''.. can sequont1y t th" inoOlD.') froD iI:l!lO~,ts w(·ulc. bo 

l~r§;Or~ ::hc:'oforo. from th-> point of Vi;.;;7 of :;:'in.3.11c':; 

th~ r;)sult wll1 not be yhet tho ~ritish lucian subjocts 

of to-(',:lY ',vaulCl be oontributing Donoy to thE) subjoot;, of tho 

5tatos. Tho intontion of tho propos:.l is to ina c:.;.S() the 

iDports. I think the:. t tho.t has bi.l~'] sc.if.;;von in this 

'J'Ji.ci tu;)() OOr0 tll(U; onco. Inr;of!!!r as you incro2.sc the 

ir;;.ports, you illCiIIO::'SC ;irour revonuo fr()i;j. C'"1l."tams duti0S. 

It may·:):;:, 8ay not bo tret .)ir V{e.lt0r r..'yton has boon 
prophet 

provGc1. to be :1 fals0 Ill!Exi::I!, or a true ;)rophot. but I will 

rec.:.ll to the !;;i11c..s of r;,:y fri6l1a.s of British India his 

forocast as l'Og2.l'c',S OustCltlS rOVGl1Uu8 ot tho futuro. It is 

O-:;i!l€; c,ss'UUvd jUlJt l10W th:. t oortain i!ldustrics in Inc'lia 

woulc, helVo to be; protoct;;;e., Done., thl.jrGfol'a. tr.c. ",ff'Jot 
to 

of the l'rotGcti,v:; e.uti"'13 th0Ir..sclY6s 'l7oul:t bu/ro'lu(Js tho 

in;? crt a •. That is porh2.ps 11Jt untl'u.", but it is not 

co~'ro;)ct to Sl:y that, if thu .:>tutos s.re caopens£.to:::' for 

givil1G U~l Custa.!lS c."J.tics, un aClc.itional bm'c1on will fall 

1.1.;?on tho ;?oople of :British Inc,ia. 

Yestor,1ay whan we wor0 d.iscu.ssiug tho qUGstions 

pOinto,1 out that that CJ.uostiol1 NrJ.::.inod to be Cliscussod. 

hir. Iyengar 8.;id tba t if ViO w-,:itod unt il this rc.orning we wou 

finO. tha.t their .J.l1SVlOJ;' to thJ.t Cl"J.&atiol1 had alres.Cl.y bean giv 
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I imagine he thin.:;:s he has given a. re,ply to tllat 

question. We have net discussed Question 1.3; e;1.d I shou:!.d 

like to know whether I am not ccrreClt in tllin1;:ing tllat that 

reply has beeu gi ven b~T m;;>lic&.t ion. vr.o.en he was s?eaking 

you did ask the question, ~ir, whether in ClonsequellCle of what 

had beeu sai;l tile necessity for a ~'ro ~ budget would. not 

disa:tl:.?ear, and the re]ly to that question Vias that it would 

d.isap:;.ear. 

The imDlioation of that is that there will be a common 

;pool. all along tbe line. The l;1ro::?osals Jut for,lard from 

that sid.e today in regOJ;'d to ta:;~aticn aira at 0. ClOi:lfllOn pool. 

~lle im:;>licat'ion is that all the 6X',.?enses, whether :eor debt 

service or any';;hing else, will be cherged to the l'evenues, and 

all the sources of revenue uould be diverted to the couwon 

~ool; hence no necessity f~r a ~~ ~~ budget at all. 

Therefore Mr. IyanGex, by iID:.?lioation, has answered Question 

~3 in this V/ay --_-

lG. IYJl:rWAi;1: Which is G.uestion 131 

COLO:i:8L HAKS.il.R: Question 13 of Lord. Peolls 

c;.uestionnaire. Mr. Iyengar has answered this q\l.estion by 

se,yil1G, in effect, tha~ under h':'s pro:.;>osals tbi s qu,estion 

does not arise; the e7.1lenditure mu.st be debited. to Foderal 

revenues and W1Y revenue must go to Federal revenues. 

Ma. In;IW,AE.: ~hat is the im~licaticn. 

COLOllE!, F'~'q: It mu.st be El.))reciated., as ! said 

the other Clay, that scme cf these Provinces are d.efic";i.t 

Provinces ~.d will have to be subsidized in t~e f~tu~. 

On what ~ri!1ci:?le? :aoce.::J,se they must be r;,ailltai.r..ed; they 

must be admin_"steredj they oust be kej,lt going. 
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11..."'1. IJ:"SNG.A;.l\ They are as ad.vantageou.s or as 

disadvantageou.s to the Federal Governinent as they ar~ 

to the British Indian Goverument. 

COLOlr.EL IlJG'3.A,:.~; So Ql'e the states, !s Mr. Jyengar, 

t~lerefore, 2J:'e:,;>ared. to sa;; that l'le l,S ready to consider 

tho qu.estion of stlos;itizlng the States u.;pon the same 

lll'il1ci:;Jle? 

TEE ~r: Su.1:sidizing the St6.tes? 

OCLO;:;EL FPiR..;..?: He "oiJ,ld abolish the Cu.stolLs dll-ties, 

by w:uch cne state wou.1Q. J,o~ 1i CJ;'ores anq. others large SIl.ILS, 

alt~10u.gh they find. it very di;Eficu.lt tQ make erns ;.leet. 

In too case of the non-GoverucrIs l'rov;i.nces, tlley mu.st be 

enabled to ~ake el~s meet and therefcre ~hey must g~t a 

su.bsidy :from tile ]'ed.e~al Go·V'ernrr:cl'lt. Wl,lat ;r &.Jll :;,'u.tt:i,ng is, 

I think; a ;fa.ir :?oiut and net a debating ~o:int; I ail! asking 

whether, t:'lat beL~ the case, he contempla:t;es a st\'.Jsidy 

. :for the States a:!..so. 

lrn. IYEl\G ..... '1: I will answer t~lat. 

o OLO:ffiL H.i..SS":.H: I thillk ;yo ~ e:A::..:>e (It ed. De to answer 

all your ~~esticns ?at at once. 

MR. IMTGAR: ~::te Ol'lair;na,n su.ggested we sllou.ld. Il.:)t 

gc on i~terru.:?tiIl.g each other. 

!.i!:1lU (lU.Imr. .. ~.u: I dU 110t want too much ib:terru.;;r!;ion, 

bfloe.:l5e it :prevents our getting 011 v.rl... th the :?oints. 
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Mr. Iycn::;a.r :teays jottinG dO\711 iDy qU6s'vicns. bu.t I ::.o.VO 

not dealt 'IIi th a tmntieth _~o.rt of 11:,s stater:ent yet, and 

vl1.en I :;0 0:.1. to <leal with the rest of it at the next session 

he cay find::te has to ta~':e do'lu mo...'1;1 ~ore que<;ti'_nsj and 

wOOn are they goinb to 'be e.ns7Jer€a.? I tl1ink for the BOJ:,:mt 

the atmos}here in t~s sub-Cor..-.itteG is not giLts v:l1e.t it 

shoilld. be. I k~LCi"j us arE: all g02.11(; to end. "'J~. agredng 

and by seeing each otl1er l s poL)"t of view, w.1O. tile result 

will be that all ~lfairnes~ on either·si~e uill be 

eliminated; at least that is L'Y hope .. 

:!fR. I"YZlmA.->i.: Q.u.ite. 

!rI'iZ C~iWm:.:Jr: You. rat;1sr alo.r:ned. me by s uu;e st iug 

0. iresJ.. c~large on tl16 .L'ed-oral Govcl'nmsnt, I thou.G11t it had. 

not euoi.1.e;;h mOD.ey o.1reaiy. 

00LO:::8L F.....>KSL.R: ~hat is e::actl;jT the )osit:.on of the 

states, and I Wa.l~ the fact to be a:;>}reciated. For the 

last twenty ;;rears, in of:ti cial COD2unicc..t ions e.d.d..rossed 

to tr.e Govcrrnent of lniia, I havCl as;.:ed ":l'llY ~.re you cre.n:,;lj 

their style and ;?:roventing tJ.1G!r c:.'Ovelo:?J:.0nt? You. have 

tied tb£I!.'! hand aad foct. ~~ey canno'!; eX"Jtu1d and ir,l;;>rove 

tlleiJ.' afu:u.l1istration lf • It is said i;:'B.t the level c:f their 

aimln1stratioll is below tho.t of British Inaia. T.l1Qt is a 

!:lost u.nfair charge. n;.ey have beeI:\ de:,.Jrived of 0.11 

SO:ll'ces of revonue by the fiscal policy wrJ.ch the Gover.:nment 

of India 11o.n ad.~teiJ and, ncw it is said that a. t err;:inal. 

tax will be br cu::;:.:t in WhiC:l '.'"lil1 I:'.a.:k:e up for the los s of 

cu.stems jlut19s. 

!tinE aI..:.I:::llJ.i..l~: I 110]9 you wi le_ e.cqui t mo o:f having eve 
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suggested. the ter@inaJ. taxI 

COL02iZL ~:J.I;:S';"'i'l.: It ):las ncthine; to do with you., Sir. 

I do not tl1i:lk I need go on. 

lliE C~L.IR1:.::J': I went to get bac;;~ for a mOD.ent 

to t~a gel:zral position of the I'edel'aJ. GovCl'llffi{;nt. It is going 

to be 2rcvided with ou.stoms aud with oertain exoises. 

COLON"EL HUSi..R: And the OOI"'.t> oration tax. 

TIlE CHAIR,1;UJI: ~hose e;:roises, I understand, a.re to 

ba,lauoe the loss o:f ~noolllo on ousto:llS, so that they al'e not 

Eon adliitional inoor~e; they ere only to ruakc good. deficienoies 

in tile 01:StOIilS. VIe have Got as fer as that. 

COLOllEL Hl.K£l.:'..R: Forgive ll~e for interr~til1g you., 

bu.t W:1Y C!.o you. sa~r tl1at? Ce:rta~.n e:::01 se s ere addi ti'dnal 

to O"J.stci;lS duties and. fra..YJ.kly not ;i.ntei1ded to make l'1;P 

~y loss suffered ?11 cust~s d~ties. 

TY...E CB: •• Hli,LdJ: They ere Going t a be ad.c1.i tional? 

COLOll]:L El':-B.:..rt: Ot ooase. TallOe yOlU' :presont j?etl;'ol 

exoise ___ 

THE C::u..rR1~i; CerttU.!l a f them, 1: will sq, Ul'S to 

balunce d.efioienoies in tilO oustoms revenue. You acree to 

tl:.at? 

1m. KRISlli~U. CI~'U: The axoi se on ':1o.to;:.eo. is a eaoe 

in :?oint. 

SL"l C.E. WOOD:' J..llY new l:!anu.faoture. 

TIlE C2l.,Imi,.: .. ;I: I Wa:.lt to try to get an idea of wbat the 
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~ederal Gove=~ent uill have as its reSOQro~s. In addition 

to Cu.stOLlS l,t will ll.o.ve ce:;.'tain e;:;:~::.sGs wh::,cl1 you. say 

i'lill not be~ as it were, in lieu. of castoEls bu.t which will 

give additional reV-=l1UEh ~hen it ~las aornrue:i.'cial s"tat!..?s. 

!2:~ m~L{!:r..~;: Yes, bilt the CCl'JOJ.'a-:: ien to.x yields 

only 3 arcres, does not it? It is a very small a20~nt. 

I "an.t to knew, as tile limits of its reV€;n'J.6 pre sci,very 

stl' ietl:? confined., Wheth0J.' ~·or!. furtller SUC;€;est that there Sc.ol.ll; 

be SoLJe ~o,!er ",ith t::.e Fecleral Govemr"ent of prcce]ting :fl:'~m 

tile PJ;'ovinces in c-rcler to make u.j? its r0venU.e. I a:a not 

,tEl.l.kin¢ of omergel:cies, but V/ll.en Ol1e is tilinldnJ of futu:l..'e 

lOE:;.lls v,hich tile ]'ed.€iral Gov~rn!".~e~lt may have to :.;.aJ:e one 

oer.:lot b.elJ:l realising that tilE; lLaI'eill on wI: .C:l it;';o:J.ld ;ul.ve 

to rais<i;,them i']ould be extre:ilel.:,'7' small. You 11o.V(; not Given 

muc:l elast:j.city. 

Sla C.E. 1l00:;): You. win remerr.ber that that was my 

Su.gb9sticn yostel.'d.ay, that this Finance Council of the Provincei 

~o'J.ld. bo a.:'le to ::.eet with the I'eieral GcvGl"J:l.i:.ent QUd 

Q,I'rane;e tOl' eo portio:'. of, the iaoor.le-tax togo to the Federal' 

GoveI'~ent if necessary. ~hat r.ac O~e of oy sugsestions. 

!;!I<:::E CH2.IR:,L:..N: Bu.t ths.t \"1ou,ld. be entirely in the hands 

of tb$ I' (;";:I'eSel'l::ati vso of the Pl:'ovil1ces, '.70UJi!. it net? 

Ycu.r id,eo, 1s tl1:..t the 11'ed.eral GoveI'n:""nt s11.o:.lld. jlav6 nc :poriaI' 

to bO to tlJEl J?I'ovil;,ces or to say tllat they war.t to I'eseJ.'ve 

a cllrtain erJ:Ol1.!lt of the incer.,e -ta..'\: I'evcn'J.3 fer ]''Si!.eral 

?1.U'poses. You \7ant to 01lt it ofl mtire:J.;1 trOD thos'c SOl.U'ces 

of taxatien? 
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SiR O.E.IDOl): ~l,e :fud.Cl'al Goverm:.ent would not <lave 

Goverr:.O:i?-Gen"ru::!. &lo:llc. have o1."err:'..dine: :?:l,!ers in finame 

to SO:lO exte;lt in o:,c'.e:.:' to see to tl~6 solvency 'both of the 

1i'edereJ.. Gov~rnDlent SLd of the IJI'O"'li:lcie.l GGverru.:£.nts. 

you do wal1t to sta;rt the bu.sinens off \7i til a re<"soila'bly 

fair .1noooe. 

q~n"ect:i.on. Ou.1: ex:;,ectatLn;. is t)lat en tl:e footing on y,llich 

we haye d.!'awu this 11.p, diviiline the resouxC'·es an ue no\"! 

kuC"."1 them,it .mula. be ?ossi'ble for tr.e. Fecleral Governn:.ent to 

carry Oll the :f.'unotior:.s nov assigned. to it 'liulder our scher.1e; 

b:lt obvio11.sly we c.anl'lot :provide for tr~e continGencies vlhich 

ltEq arise even in the ilcr,.:.al C01l.llse, an yO'~ rich',;ly say; 

an.'! tllerefore I think we v;aat some eY-J()~ts to stu.dy the tlatter' 

and come to con...'\l'ete pro:?ose.ls for divioion 16,tGr on. !rl1ut is 

v;h~T we are only il.iscc1ssing general prinoi:;;>les. 

lIR. lYE:iQ.;'_~: tIe ae.n:lot, tilerefcre, ir.lL1ediatel~l sny 

\7hetl:t,!' we sho,:ld. f!erc and !lOU rE-Serve o.l::Ja;;rs a definite i10wer 

fer the ]'eiier:ll GoverDlJent to (,Iall Oll tl:9 States or the l'rovinoes 

to giv<l a su.bventic:l, bu.t we r..a.ve co;:t,'3lJl]lated. tile 

ocn.ti!1~;l:1CY that i!l a.ll oases t~e 1i'ec.e:.'al ru thari t;;r s:lOuld. be 

in. '';;10 :;osi tio!l to levy a.dequate re so~'.:cces to ma:::e its :iositi ell 

Solvent, whother that 1s callaO. resid:..:.ary .?c\':~r 'or resurve 

:;07ier Ol' eme+66n.cy :poVier or wha':;ever it j,:ay be. 
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SIR. 1>.. IlYlli>.dI: ~ll~re is tile ~Jro-Fea.ea.'atio"l debt, 

bll.t Uilder the screr~€ as nei, sUGsested there TIi11 'be vc r;: 

fell 'Ccntir:gencies fo::..' boa.vine Olly fUtlU'S :Fed.eral debt. 
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';i:Le BU·Oj ects !'or which usue.lly loans are legi t im9.t ely borrowed 

will all have 'been provincialised, in terL:s Of developUleI:\t and 

so on. a~d the~e wili be practically very little to raise for 

Fede~ai purposes. 

1m. I~7GAR: I would not s~r t:':le1'e will be very little. 

For in6t~~nce. as Yie conte::Jl!lls.te it, t:!le r«ilways will be able to 

::aise t}:eir loans for their own purposes under the scl1eme by 

'I'11:ic:'.1 we hope to constit'.li;e a separate 30ard. 

SIB. .Al:J3AR h"YDA..'1.I: ~ut in the development of REdlways 

t!le Provinces '\"Till be very much intere,sted. 

1m. IYlill;G.m; Q.u.it e so. Therefore tJ:-.ere will be )',0 

difficulty, bece.use t:'-8.t is what we call an EJ,sset-coveJ;'ed c.ebt. 

But there may be occasions when the Federal Goverr~ent may want 

to tide over a te~porary deficit. T::J.e:;:-e may be occasiona on 

w!lich, for instal:ce" some sudden req'.lire:1lent may make thai; 

necessary. 'It is for that rea.sOl'! that I :nave said t:':lat the 

Fec.el'al Government s:10:.l1d always posses the power to call upon 

the pro'linces,. or to'possess the power to levy tax:es to lJ1,eet 

such occasions. 

SIB. A:-CSA.'1. :r:-LDA.."-Io; I agree that unti;L \ve have some 

rough fi€;ures we cannotknow what reserve power we want. 

SIR ~!!. DADA"3?;OY; ~his is q'.li te different from ''That 

YO'.U'· ;Lorcshi, a.sked. V.'hat your Lords~li3l wanted to know wa.s, 

Is t~:e Federal Gover!l!:!ent starting Wit:1 an assured source 91' 

re-;enue to commence its business? 

T:'E C:::.AI:S!.:.A:f: To co=ence its career. 

SIB. ::. DAD.ADEOY; Wit::. !'egard to tllis matter I made 

it :perfectl~' cleS'.r in the genera.l de1;>t.te w1lich took place in the 

~i;.:· Com:'",i ttee that I h!).ve grave doubts on the subj ect of this 

Fefleral ap?ortio!1!D.e:r.t. I stE'.ted that we "are starti~g \'lith no 
of s~~rc~ of revenue. 

a.ssured income./and I painted out that in following Sir Walter 
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not 
La~Tton' s l'ecrul,'7lenda:!; ion I WEto!se.r:guine of obtainil',g the revel~.ue 

which he forewaw. 

T::-::! C:-iAIFJ.;J0..:: 'I·r.e e are two furtl'.e:;: qUElsti ons I 

would like to put. i:::' ! may. As I sa.~~, I think the question, of 

the r!l.il\'i'3.ys lC ::,a'~'~"e!' "ider tr..a..'1. t!le purely finandal question. 

SuPpocins. for instance, t:"ere is a. big deficit On t:ne F.!dl'l'lay 

one jTear. T"~.e Rai1n'.~· would h&.'\1'e to meet t::o.at deficit itself? 

It would not be able to ce..ll 0:1 tl'le sta.te ul,der your scheme. 

:'l:ere is a dif:iculty whicl~ at once suggests itself to or.e, 

'beca'..l.se 0::' COU:,'Ee e.11 t~lis nO!ley was ·oorrowed by tr.e Federal 

Gover!ll!.er..t itself, and was used either for purcilaeir:g Railways, 

or rm:ming Rail '.':e.YB. :he l"ederal Qoyerz;,me!.lt ca:'Jl:ot excus e 

itself, as conpared with its creditcrs, if you simply say "I hav~ 

put that asset on a basis by itself - a self-sup:-,ol·ting basis". 

Fo, it ca,:not Bey that to the 

creditor. 

T~·::8 C:.;:A!R' . .:;.:':;; hl.!d t~~,e::'efore you cannot say to the 

creditor ":1:e::'e is an in60:",ent railv.-ay; you get what you can 

out of it". 

8::s. !.I. D.A,:;ABB:OY: Our responsibility remains ccntinuous, 

and subsiets as long as t~e Federal Gover~~ent continues. 

T::.:r:: C?_,URi:}.T: Therefore if you .are going to say th!l.t 

all the :profits, or a.;~y s'C!rplus profits, fro:n, the Railway shaJ.l 

not ;:.0 to the Centr ... l Gover~'T.ent, it see'ClS to me e. very bad 

bargain for the Ce:1tral :}overm,ent. 

SIR 8.E. FOar: ~~e suggestion is not that the Central 

Gover!".ment should pay a de:'icit, but t:-..at it should be car:-ied 

forwa::'d an e.. t::at tLe Reilwa~·s, by adjusting their ra.tes in the 

follow-in,; yea:;,'., s:'lould nake it up. 
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TSE C~IRMAN: That is not always possible. I have 

ha~ painful experiences myself of that ~- where it is no good 

:9utting up your rates. becl:'.'..1se you are not going to get any more 

traffic. A good mal'.y problems of t::at sort arise. I do not 

thi!'..k it can be simply dismissed by saying that t!1e Railways 

should be put on their own basis a~d fend for themselves. 

DR. S!-:AFA '_4.T AV-:1!AJ) KEJ\1T: The posi Uon now is that one 

per cent. of tl1e total profit Can be utilised for the general 

revenue of the Goverr~ent otIndia. On the other hand the 

Goverr2ent of India sooetimes has to provide money for the 

sinking f1,l.nd. 

left. 

But they balance eo.C~1 other, and there is nothing 

~:-::E C::AIP.;::A;:i: We nearc,i about t:1at five alld six crores. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: Tne Central Government would be no worse 

off tC&l1 it is to~day. would it? 

:c':R. I~~GAR: Ea~T I 6~' one word in regard to your 

question, Sir? I quite see the difficulty, but what we are now 

dOing is to confOlse what I may call ·the leg(:l.l or constitutional 

position with the financia.l position. 
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Tne prop03al tca~ we ~ade was purely a finanoial 

pro;position with a view to getting clear what would be 

~le £ene~al ey.~e~tation aD to the finanoial ~oaition of 

the railrrays. To-dey the t'inl;Lno ial. pos i t:Lon of the 

railways ~s t:tat ;I. t pays all its working eX"gensee, that 

it provides a. very definite reserve fun.d, t"lat it 

providee a very definite equalisation fund and a 

depreciation fund. All these funda a;re in actual 

existence, and over and above tr~t, the general revenue 

also contributes a oerta.in amount , for the redemption 

of that pa;rt of the railway de"pt "hich is capitalised 

in the railway budget. liow, all these resouroes exist, 

and in the condition, therefore, in w:tich the railways 

stand to-day, .wi th alJ" these reeOuroel3, with the 

gene~al oontribution, we feel that if the railways a;re 

to be in their rroper position as a thoroughly goipg 

ooncern they ought torrork their way with great ease, 

and if there is a ~efioit thlB year they will hav~ to 

do what other business oonqerns have to do - try to 

increase their income and diminish their expenditure 

and produce a surplus next year. But I agree with you, 

Mr. Chairman, that that does not dispose Of the 

question as to what is the person to whom the creditors· 

of t.'lJ.e raUrray w.il;L have to look for payment if the 

railways 'beoome insolvent. ::Tow, so far as that is 

concerned, it does 60me in also on the other question. 

It does oope, in the last resort, to t.'lJ.is position, 

~.at the Federal Government, as such, will be the 

uu'tilOrii;~r' that will be in t.'lJ.e eye of the investor, 

t."le authority on whose credit - not exaqtly 

en t.'IJ,e actual assets in its possession, but on whose 
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b07erm:lent tl.S\l' proJ;loss to :raiss. J:t is fOl' the 

:i.i'edo:::'al Gov;;..-n::.e:l-:; to ea.tief:,-- itself that W::16n it wants 

to .1elp the l'3.il'\7a.~:s, it 01.l~ t to GO to t.'1S eXIlense 

of raisinG fur~~er capital, o~, whon the existin:; 

ca:;>ite.l stll.l1ia to be radeaned ar.1 tJ::a re.ilwo.~'s are not 

in a position to :,e~eeJ:l it, uhethel' itel:ov.ld not 

the..-eafter wind up tJ::at railuay, D,nd the;l tht',t dafici t 

will be dist:;"ibuted. 1-.s we 'take it, vre do no t envisc.:;o 

t.h.a.t oontin.;en-;;y happening, ar.d, aftol' all, teo:1ci.ic\E',1.1y, 

no doubt, if vre try to put the rBilw~YD into ~le hanc9 

of a third !l.:1.l'ty, a raili1a~· board or e o::le~:inJ of tho.of; 

so:'t, it nay 00nc(live.1::1y ba that tb.e investor vr:~o wants 

to put the :::lo::ley 'into the railway -----

COLO:r.a::r. F.J.lCS11R: :il:-. Iyengar, how do you conte:rl1l1a' 

dealing wi~'1 ~~e lines that vrill continue to be ~wned 

by t:".e states? 

1:P... I~"E:~GA!l.:, T::eae are details, e,s I said, 

t.'10:t we haY13 not diecussed. wt.eXl they OO1:1e in for 

pu:-o:.ase, nat'.l:-ally it will be for t.':.e Federal 

GO'l'erro!:.ei:t to ouno ide:.:' '\7hetl:er it '\7i11 'buy tae ste,ta 

out an~ keep the property for itself. 

dOLO:~ I·IAXS,AE.: ~"hen why !).ot say you have 

sketohed an id.eal? 

1·;R. n"j!L~G;'p': It ia no use usin.; phrases. I , 
oa~ Jive it back vary eesily. You are determined to 

obstr\.\ct every little c.ete-il, 

Tl-Ull C:':AIRU:A:',: Oh, I tl-.i::k t!'lat is rat.'1el' too 

Iluehl 

CO:'O:;:EL EAKSAR: ! 2::l not se.yi~'lg it to e.l'l.11.0Y 
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DR. SlIAFAI] .. T Alm:.AD KEA!:i: .As regards this 

ideal, I think the principll3s we ho.ve put fOl"'Ward tU'e 

t.'fJ.e same o.s thoae t!~at were :put forwo.rd by the 

Ac'/b'rtb. Co=i ttee in 1922, and these prine iples 

have been followed in the Sout!l. African Conati tu tion. 
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You .. ill find that they.propose t~e same constitution 

for the Railway Board as we have proposed here. So th~~ 

there is no question of an ideal; it is praetical 

polit:l,cs we are dealing w.\.th no... J; sertainl'y t:niPlc tr,st 

if once the Central Government is allowed to poad'l upon 

the profits of the Railway Board, it will ~~ve a tendenoy 

to go on poaching, and ultimately the whole prinoiple of 

separation of the RaJ.lway :Budget from the Central Budget 

will be completely ignored. We must keep rigidly to 

this pr;i.r,.ciple of the separation Of the Railway Budget 

fro~ the ordinary Budget. It is for .this realilon, JJly Lord, 

that I support this princ~ple beoause I belie~e it is 

essentially sound. :Che ~a..i:Lwaya .ahculld 'b~ aelf"swpporting; 

for the Central ~ud~et We 'Sho~d not poaoh upon the money 

which the ftail .. ays e~n; and. the Railua.y Board elsa 

should be tOld, before!'lan~ that if they loee they will have 

to pay it virtually out of their own ;packet,. :J;hey ;muet 

tel<::e the consequenoea an~ a1;e.nd on their o~ ·'~eet. 

MR. I~GAR: I will ~erely give two figures 

which will perhapa aatisfY you. ~h~ Eaillfa.y Reserve Fund 

on ~~e 31st March 1930 wa.s a s~ of 15 crorea 87.~akhs. 

',rhe Railway Reserve Fund ;tnyeatpellt /l.oeoun t gi vea us the 

sUIll. Of 46 lel<::ha odd. :i:'here ia alao what we c-,all. ~'1,e 

nepreoiatiQn ~~~do l~. only g~v~ng an ~dea that really 

the poaitlon is not a reason~ble prospeet. 

THE CF..A!IDU>.N: YO\1 are EI'~a;Un~ that the pos:l.tion 

of the R~ilwaya, unlike the poe1tion of railwaya ~n all 

other countries, 1:13 a. very good one. 

1m. IYENGA!\ : Ye s • 
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TEE Cfu\lRNiAN,: Yes, that is reaJ.ly w;hat it is. 

May I ask one furth~rquest~on? We have just been discussi: 

to some extent the question of the contri bu tio~ from the 

Provinoes N either as a precept or in any other fcr~.~ 

income tax, ~~d so on • Now that, of course~ would; 

on t:b..e princip~.e of equal contribution from all the 

constituent elements of the federation, faJ.l onthe states. 

I wanted to know what constitutional arrangement the 

sta.tes would prefer to hD.ve in case they were caJ.led upon 

to mall:e a Qontribution t~ meet, as it we:re, what 'they 

ought to P§tY'. I UndErotand they do not want to have any 

direct taxation:, they do not want the Fede:ral Officers to 

be colle~ting inoome t~ in tr~ir stateso S4Pposing 

an inooxne td of ,3d waa laid upon the provinces Ilnd 

accepted by the Protinoes. There would Of eourse be some 

equivalent cortribution from the ,states. ' How would the 

states propose that t;hey ,ohould deal wi~~ that? How first 

of all, should t~eir oOntribution be assessed, and how 

would it be paid? 

COLONEL HAKSAR: It' t;hey consented tosuoha tax, 

the rest would be easy; they would Ilcoept the, arrangereent 

that the federfl,l mCchinery should colleot the tax a.n,d 

oredit it to the Federa.l Goverrrnent, Rr they qould a;rr£l.ngc· 

wi th t;he Federal Government to colleQ~ it themselves 

and tDansfer it. For instanoe, te~e Post Offioes'todaYl 

I amj~6t giving you an example. In the Convention states 

this is what l""appena with rege.:l;'d to posta.l traff;!,c emo.na.~in~ 

'lth a S,tate, pe.:I;'t;l,oularly money orders. In Some states 

you have got the'provision that if a money order is sent 

to a sta.te it keeps the ~o~ey order Oommiss;!.on, wl1ile if 
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a. l'!:o!':~y order is sent froD t::e Btf'.ta to 13ri tiS;'l Indie.1 

t:':1e 3ritis..'l Inca& o.ut~oritiea keGll t:':1c cc;:u:ission. 

In ot1:er ste"tes t~le eotuaJ. eznount of cocnission is, cor.:.-utedi 

they have a fO!'rli.tla for 6.i.viding t:::..e IlrO'Jceds. I c£,n 

tell :rou 'l;his 'with reGard to my own Sto.t(h I speak 

sub:eot to COl'r'3ction; my fii;,"Ul'e ws.y 'be '.'il'ong. I mc.ke 

0. oont!-.J.y :pc,~;::J.ent tc. t:1G bri t1911 Post Office of son:et:hin3 

liko :; lru::r..e of rupees a !!:onth for crljuo t::.-:.ent. ':enoro \lo".lli 

·be no difficuIty,e.Dout iti it is only a minor item o;f' 

procedure. Of Cc.~Be I eo proceeding on the ess~ption th~t 

tllG sta.tes EIo""!'ee to s·.101: a tl;\X. 

THE C3:.Al~nI1':~: The ;Provinces TIould be told t..'lat they 

wel'e to :lontri"::u-ce so much to the fedcriU resources; you 

ocn cE.II it inco:le t~x if j<·ou lH:e; it may tc.ke a.ny form. 

Then how do ycu envisaGe the procedure? Of courze tJ:~ere 

e::e so nc.ny etc-tea. Would IlJ.l the states lJ.cve to agree 

sere.rc.tely to :!2"...'1J;e whc.t they oonDide,r to be a contribution 

in lieu of incone tex, o.s it woro. 

COLm:EL ::..u:S.AR: I shoul d imagine tililt VToul d bo 

dcne in t~e Federc.l Lesislature. 

T:::E CH.i>lF.:t.;,.;:~: You !:leer; t:hat tho Federal Leg;!.alc.bre 

in tr.at sensa ucui!.d Mnd '~he S'ciltca? 

'CCtLO;:ElL F • .A:CSl..R: Obviously if a mClas",re TIO!lt t:"rou.;h ' 

ui th t::e StC.tClS who c.re prepont ;!.n thCl Le6islo.t"v.re. 

TEE C:-I.AIP":"\:l: Tr.er. t:tey would "CCl bourul to r.ce..ke 

certnin cOl!trib",tior,a? 

CGLOlr.:rr.. FJ,:r.:Sl.R: That would certainly apply to all 

states th~t enter the federation. Xhe difficult:V- is tMD 
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what ~rinciple you would adply to those states who did 

not enter i ':. • . 
COL01i.3lL }::.AI:S.AR: That is the difficulty. 

you would hcvo to r.ork out of oourse onsome basie ~b£x 

tl-us oontri eu tion r.as to be. Would you leave it to 

every ste,te to assess its own income tE'..x? The Fe1er(:,1 

Gover:w-ent is a :pro,oti oal question end t:n.c FederoJ. 

Gover~ent ho,e Got to raise money. 

CCLOIiEL IL;¥.:SA3: Ob.y:~tlusly. 

n3 c.::.A.IR~Al': It :taB got to know how much will 

come into its ;pocket. It knows how n:.uch i't will get from 

the Provi~oeB beoause they are ralsine their income tax : 

an:'!. yO"J. can J;rotty well calcul",tod YI:te.t 1;he produ.::t of anot 

e.,"na or two ennCB n:.ay be; but :tow would the Feierul 

Government ~roceed' to eatiLle.te whet it wov.ld be likely to 

get frill!! tr.e ste,tes, if there is an e,aclition of 3d in the 

inco::!le tax frot:! the ~~vincee? 

COLO:~ F~SAR: Sir, does notthet aSB~~e(a) that 

t::ere is incon:.e tax in the States l £'.nd (b) that the p:::,ooeeds 

of that tmt ere being diverted to tr.e Federcl fisc. Then th 

Fede:'e,l Goverm.ent wOUld :tave tr.e t:igures of the tott.l 

~~eldl tlwy would be acle to calculate what they would get 

f:,ot:! the c.ddit:ton. 

TSE CF..,.Uf..:!..UT: :out l oc!"I.."lot. aasum~ thf':i:, oem I? 

COLC1!EL :n;...z:S.',.R: No, you carLot in the preSetl!; 

circut:!atan~eeJ baccuse with the exception of a few states 

t~ere is at present no incon:.e ta~. 
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ar..y ide/ilo of how tr_ct diffioulty Call 'Je overcoue ... givell 

tl:e princip2.e of equcli t:r of lr'..Jto.tion, r.:lich I think ene 

hE.s to aclmi.t:e 

COL01::mr. :rAlil~~: Yes, eiven the principle, 

certc.in1y, b~l.t 6u'b~ect to tr.e qua1ificc.tion that t::ae' 

states o.re not a.t ell pl'epE'.red to l!lc.ke a.n7 further 

ccr.tribution to the·revenues ~~ the Fcder~l Government than 

tl:ey o:!;'e dOir.C, todc,:", 

';;:!.:::::!l CL\I:'J.!Al;: Ue11, tl::.e.t ie rc,thsr a eevere principlE 

is root H? llo you me!1n to Bey t:lat, vr:t.atever tho 

requircoents of tha Federal Gove:..'nment, the s·tdcfJ are 

not prepared to Ine.ke e.ny further contril.bution thml tIlej 

a;re r:tJdng todcy, however hea.vy '!lay b.e the a.ddi ti 02:0.1 

contr ibution levied on t:b..e Provi:lces? 

COLOJi:lm lLU;:S.:>R: ::';0, I e.m not sa~'ing tha.t. ·oec€,/.lr::e 

tllC.t would be very unfair • 
. . ~ 

r,;:::-:m CEAln:.!ll':J: .J: b· ha.a etruck me as. being ur..fair, 
~ , 

, 
COLO:'!EL ~:S.AI::·· .ATe you a.ssuming an emergency 

ul:'_en it oey be ne ceaaa:ry? 

T:-::!] C::iA!Rl:r.:.:::l: 1 do not think we ought to assume 

COLO:'TEL:::J:~S;'3: u.s.:' I remi:;ld .you 1,;;,,':;:~' ;:;,11 . ~ 

res;l?ect; tho.t whe;:l ;r first a:.;loke on tUG COlll!!li tt~e I flt!:'.~ed 

it as my view that it was &."0601U);61,:,r neceaser:' for us to 

r"ayo a~l!!le ic'.ea~ ho\.'C"}'er vague, of' ''\'The>;!; our feder!:'.l :r·esources 

..... ere soine; to 'bel f1."ld C").:::' heado of federal e;;::per..d~ture, 
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BO thc,t 'Wc coU:d ace st this stE'.;e m'lo.t is t:he ~oney 

tlmt 'We Vlould 

to cc-rry on the Federo.l Govcrnr:ent. 

t:'lat tr..a.t is the !:lost diff;i.cult pnrt ef t:r..e work. 

COLO~~ Y~~8.~: I lcnow it io difficulto 

~. IYE2~GAA: t~d especially et this tine w;len 

we do not even kll0W hou :r.luch Ot1.r :.;reser;.t 'W'oll .. knOiTtl 

sOl.'-l'ces of re:venue E'se Goin.?; to give uS I elld r.oVl OUl' 

expend1 ture will ·oe c1.l.rtailed. It is in t~:oBe circ1.l.!!lstcnce: 

t hat we are r,r:J:c(l to consider tne question and. ley dov;n 

whet cse cE'~led princi~les. Co that we can only so on 

on the basis of tihateverma.terinl 1s now available. DO Y0\l. 

deEil'e that the whole t:'lin:;; should be :put 9ft'until iot is 

brcucht down to creeB tacks? 

COLO:1EL iIt.KSiG: :':;0, I eo net saying tl:o.t; 

but I ~ saying we roughly know the, SOl.'-l'ces of our 

revenue, such as salt, 

::i-:::l} C.l:p...!R:iA]': ! know that. It i~, if ycu 

like, a h~"P0t;'leticc,l question, but still one has to look 

into t::efu tu."t'e I think whe!), one is trying to, esta.blish tm 

financi~l relatione for a ~ei7 federation. 

COLC:mr. HAKS,AE: If! the ir..plicC',ticn'that the 

:t:-ricc ~'!hich the S'cates VTillhnve ,to pay fO;lO' th9 Pl'iv,11eee 

of e:'lterins, fe1el'ation would, be to increase their own 

liabilities E'~d pro t~~to to red~ce t~eir own ~esource6? 

!.:n. I~TG.t;E: IJqually with tr.e :rest. 
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C.OL01!1lL ::-L!;!:S.Ar.: Yes,! know; bu.t supposing 

!fed~etioll did not come. \~e have rcE'.Ci tl'..G Fincnce 

~em~er~ proposnlsj ! reed tlwm with Great care 

yes terday: tnat :Sri tiah luc.ia. finding i tsclf in tins 

difficulty ru.,e to rw.o6' moneyo AssuminG tha.t ouch 

a ei tuation arises when fcc!ero.tion comes, .the f::'!;ates 

VTCuld not be fO'Llnd vrc""l'l;ing. I do not tllink I CIO';ll fairly 

be asked to BUY mo=e, Sir. :hey VTCuld see that more 

money wee required fO;::' carryinG on tl:e a.dminietra.tion of 

t:w country c.."ld for ccrryine on tee Federal Government, 

and then they tight be prepared to aeree to e.ny 

reasona.Cle prODoselj but if you put it to theD in the 

for!:!! liDo :::ou sUDscribe to the principle toda.y tha.t 

wr~le tl:ere is a. pOBei~i1ity Of a. f~nuncial breokdonn 

in Inc.ia. end H you ar.e called u:gon to neke a 

oontribution you will do eo", . you crn only e:lr,jfect 

one a.~ewer fromthen l1."ld '!,b?t ie ~ l!oo 

TnE (fr..AIr~:rr:.' ;B",t tha:t :i. s not tlle ques'!; iOIl I (1m 

~uttin3. I am particutarly avoiding talking ~bout 

financial breokdownso Of course when you have nnancial 

ereakdowns Ycu ma.y l:~ve to Cio almost anything • I am 

to.lking about the no~~l adcinistre.tion of, let ue l:ope, 

a nor,oally e~~~nding Oou4try, with prOsDsrity growin~ 

£',nd eo on. 
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tho :;?oint. i'[Cl slullal\1o.~s levu trouble J.S rOb'arcls th0 

F3,~el·c.l GCivor~lllont 12111;) SS tho inocco-tu.x I.lnc. th.:J Salt ta:; '" 

wSir ~ialtcl" I.£..yt]!l "cntad. to c.lit:ll3.te thoao t6.:zes, an! to 

SIR 1l. D.<,.')..BiIOY: S:.J.lt t.:x is also grae.uc.lly to be 

1L.1.. KR:::JE.t~ Cl~:aI! ;:;c.lt te.x is !lNpoead to bo 

will ro v() nothillg 10ft. 

SIR K. :l1$lli!.3EOY: I az s)c,;.king of tho ~:~'-Cg3stion Ilhic 

Sll€;63&ti.JD thc.t th~ t)alt ta~ .G1.i.st "be oV;Jntuall:,,' hln~ec. OVOI 

it convonient. Th~t is his roc~-UQn~~tion. I say that unl 

17':;; ko,,;? these two wail1st:lya of ours, both tho full inoomc-t 

G.m'. tho ;3'].1'.; t~x for tl1.c J!'oc.<;s:,,·<::.l Govornmont wo 8h~1l always 

fin.i ours;)lvos in i'ina.nci(..l troubl'3. 

CI:r C.3. liOt'D: Uhi:t ab::;ut tho Provinoes? 

JIR a •• TI.'Do'iuLT';':I .. :t-J::i.'D: Wo co not .e.(;,TCO. 

JLlll. DIilJl.J3EOY: I knOll thJ.t ;tou do 110t. 2gr,J.>. Thi!.t 

cy );,oraomll o;;inicn. Yeu loft y ot:.raolf in J. c.ilGl:u:,,-. 
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of raising any rav,:,nua whioh ]j,ig:lt bo wontoc. it woulc: be 

just as wc>ll to s]ecify hoa~s of il1-:~irect ta:Z:J.~;ion, 

und that w~s the i~Ga, so that w~ shGuld l~va SOilla 

r9s3rvo SQurces of rev"nuo. Tho suggestio!] WEla t::J s?3cify 

rsq. IY3l\G~: That is vthy we have rof~rraC'. to 

E:;>ecific things. y;hen 311' .do. E~7tluri asked what "etclbtera lT 

L).eant,I said. th£.t we would. alwe.ys want to know very ctefinito: 

this much and. nQ more. 

SIR A. h"J.lb.RI: "JiJ:y position thro"J.ghout has been, in 

the first i;llace, that roa11;'/ ·the Fec.ers.l GaverlEent ::Jf 

the futul"G will not re<;.uil''3 so rueny 6:Aj;l9.11c:.illg souroes of 

revenue. 

SIR O.E. WOO:;); Not sa Lluoh as· the Provil1oes. 

SIR .60.. HYD ... RI: Seoondly, that an a rough estir:;.ate 

of what the position is at present, you will Dl'o'l;ably 

"be able to asoertain how Duch !il.or~ .. resorve p·o.ier you will 

1'0. qu.ire uno.or ae.verse circumstances I and. therefore. for 
ta 

that r,urposo/givo away an "etcetera" number Qf taxes to 

al1Y partioular at"_thority dO~E not ap)ear to me to be 

dcsil'..Ible ".!hen it will re<;\lly warn off a lot of people. 

~l,..-q. ITInGii.R: I quito sao t):lat. To the 6::l:tsnt to 

\712iol1 1:6 can s)9ci:'y I it is bS6t zp9cifiec'. no doubt. 

JIR .do. F[~Rr: Yos. 

is sade De!"feotly clear by wl:JD.t 8ir Gaorge ;:;chuster· zGoid 

at Delhi tha o~her ~ay. 

clIR ii.. h~RI: I au ufr~i~ that all thQSO stateuents 
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is at present. l;.ll that me 'oa::ln done wit~l rei'UI'unC0 to the 

G:varG~-;.Qnt of Il1:ia as at present, without envisaging that 

all th.;) 0zpanf.ing sourcCis of r"' .... crme will r03.l1y bo 

:'o;uirc:: "by tl:e P:.: evinces. 

J~ ~. h~~ni: bud, t~ercfore, the f~el~ of taxaticn 

I GJ:l told tM t tho i<'1o"" is that the Fode~'al 3h'llc:;1;"cre 

COi.-:rlittoe sl1c1l1(~ meot in the mornings, and ths. t tnere shoulc~ be 

inforncl discllssions i:1 the a;:'t9:;:'.t100nS as r:'lgL-.rus I;Uno;rities, 

but tl:l.at ~:r. Iyongar is the only 1i10mbor of the C:lTmitteo 

~ho wishos to attune. thos,) afternoon ~eotings. 

~. IYEIrG.ii-.'q: I Ella 11 cu t, e it hoI' one or tho ot :,,0 r • I a 0 

not W!lot to stan~ in ths W8.'7 of your getting on with tho 

b UsinoBs if you want t? sit ill the afternoons. If I fina 

trt? t tl1os~ C".iscussicllS can go on without me I ,rill c,ome her-a. 

If, on tl:.J' othu r hand. :r: fine th~ t tl:l.3 discus3iona hero cdn' 

go 011 without 1':.<) I will go thoro. 

3r.; ~. :r~":)A?I: I think that yOi."..r presen'Je is more 

nCCCSl:J21ry no:;:,,, t1"£:n on th\3 r·Iin:Cl'ities C<rll!littca. 

~!:iE CF .... I~:ulr.N: 11Y diffirmlty is to s9ttlo tho tir:o 

DO to get thC;) C';~:I:littoo t6gsthcr 6.S soon as I can. It is 
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that tuoy vloulr} ~t what ,IC5.~+ their 6.nElI'Hlr to the case 

as £tato,'l. by S:;.r Sa;v~d Su.l'uan ./o..c.noc. ane. others, and 

~. Iyenga.r. I think that in that case 'WG sha 11 get 

on. Th,oY '-.ve~e' gooc1 01)01).0h to say also that, if ona 

tl}ought ofap:.l other ~t;b st'ions, thG;l ?Iou.ld. bp goo'.", enough 

to givl1 an anbwer to thom. I t hin~~,that that would save 

.tiae~ 1'3 ~ust Wait ane: see when i7-0 Cd). uoat e.gain. 

';ie Ray be ,0.01& t? ge A
.; ]IO!liay afts:L'noon,. or Tuase.c.y 

'afternoon, or ;?OSSib'l¥ the whole of Tt:e;:;uClY fren Lord ;-:;ankQ; 

Jim lI. D~~U.~:BI1CY:· We will a'll3.it YCUX" decision. 

COTJO:rqL Ii.n.Kso,R; Vle ~re. not meet:i,.l1g this a ftorncon? 

T?:E (;'F ..... nn.,~lh l~o. I'do not thi!1~ 'tl;).at Vie :lo.ve anythiI 

to (1el:l.l"wi~h this l"ito:;"!1oon. 

The Corc.:nittee ad.journed at 1.10 p.Ll. 
to a d~te to 00 fixed. 
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TID> aEilI.IRMfI.N: Gentlemen, I believe we are going to hear 

a statement from ~ir ~kbar Hydari. 

;lUi ~ ~lU: I am authorised to make, the 

following statement on behalf of the representatives of the 

Indian states with regard to COl'ta.41 points that were raised. 

With regard to internal customs, the right to leVY 

intarnal customs enjoyed by the states is one which they must 

retain, as the~ ferm one of their chief sources of 

revenu.e. The states concerned must, therefore, 'bo left fu~l 

discretion to retain, Iliod.~fy or cll. olish them only as their 

circrumstaoces permit. If, however, in the interest et. 

Federation, the ab oli tion of these duties be found to be 

desirable at any timo, adequat~ compensation should be given. 

With ;\."egard to the l're~Federation ]!Iebt, the 3tates agree, 

to pre~Federation debt being made Federal, provided that after 

an examination it 'ia found that the service tbereof is 

covered by the receipts from tho productive British Indian 

assets made over to the Federal Govor~nt. If there bo 

a balancet it should be'a first charge on receipts from B~itish 

!Dcian Incama tax or anw similar direct tax on British India • 

. Gn tho othor band~ the states aN prepared to agro\3 tbat too 

Feder~l Government should taka over tho debt service of 

such departments, for example, l'osts and Telegraphs, as are 

made Federal. 

The third. point is C::J:Imerc;i.al stamps. The states Ilgroe tha1 

they should be Federal for policy and leg1slat~on, b~t t~~ 

a~1n1strat10n an~ the ravenne d~rived therefrom' should bo 

left to too federating units. 
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The tour1l:l:point is St~ta ,Oontribut~ons and Cessions 

ot Torrito17. 

All -- cash payments by tho states shoula ce~s~. 

The question of adjustment of the contributions of the 

states through cesslons of territory should be similarly 

and simultaneously dealt with in respoct 9f the states that 

so desire. 

Sir Mirza Ismail is strongly of opinion t~ tho 

question of cash payments should be dea~t with forthwith. 

Illcidentally, the question of what is due to the states 

for units of their Al'Illies maint9.ined for servico of the 

Empire will alao have to be considered fran the point of 

_ vivw oJ: adjustment. 

Fifthly J in tho opinion of tb.t> 3ta.tos tho FGdoro.l 

Budget will be a restrictod ane bIlving regard to the corlDnt 

of the subjocts whic4 wj..ll be deolared Federal. Thera shouJ 

therefore be no ocoasion ordinarily to resort to taxes 

in addition to thoso with which-the Federation Will, at its 

inception, be endowed. They however fully a~prooiato the 

ne,,(l of a certain degree of elasticity in Fod3ral sources 

and fran t~t standpoint ~ru willing t~t certain indirect 

taxes and tm ·orec.tion of oertain Federal monopolies, as may 

bo agroed upon, may be specified to meet an omergollcy. What 

thob03 sources would be, and holV thGy_ would bE) utilised and 

~ev",loped, shoulil be explored by tha Expo;rt COlilIllittee which 

is oontemplated would be .appointee. to make de1iailed -

investigation regarding the various probloms of Fouoral 

fin~ce, and an which the statos would be fullY ropresented. 

2hil:'. :h;y Lord, _ is a ste.t"me~t to wbich 'Ull, the me!llbora 

of the Indian states Delegation on this COl!'lIlitt~G.lJavo 
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subscrib3.1. I &'1ou1·: lik'3 to lil.J.ko u fow ')ll:J~rvcitions 

Wit.lJ. rogar" to Oll:) or t':IO ;10;i.D-:;S. 

"dith l'S;iG.l'"', to int.:Jl'n:...1 cust(£S, I '~hillk we havo I:Jado 

oursQlv~.3 jtElr:·ectJ.y clos.r. :;: c::n a~GurG ;)'0U thut a stato 

likJ EydJJ;'e.buc., :Cor inetancG, has for many Y:Jurs past bocn 

consi(i.orin; h0i7 it cou1::1 havG a scientific tar:..ff a net could 

(0 away with a :;oott many 0:::' tho c~utius 011 importe ane". 

o::j?orts. If you compare our t~riff now with what it was a 

fow y"Clrs ago, you will SOd what groat pl'obr~ss we. havo 

r:mdo. 

SIR J..KB .. R ),:::y.n.;.RI: 110 havo cut out u gooel tlull;, sma 11 

art:i,.z;l;)s vihiah rotllly brousht in no r6V;Jlltl;;O. 

T!IE CE>Iii1.[;,.lI: Vih;;n you 3J.y "internal castana", what 

cO ~70U inc:u,~e in tho'.t ozvort dutlas ~tS w..;11? 

.:lIR .u.EJ31;R HYD ... RI: There) arc 11':) 0: ciso s. 110 duty is 

il'~po;;~~ e.t tho scu.roo of mllut:.lotu.ra, bOO&'E-s'.:l w':; bL:.vo 

no inc.u3trio S. 
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SIR A.HYD.UU: But I have alsa had the advantage during 

~1is time of being able to look into the aotual results that 

would folloW if there was a terminal tax imposed, and I find 

that it will no~ help us ~less the terminal tax is 

imposed allover India. If it is allowed to be imposed only 

on our own railw~s ar within ou~ own juriedict~on, it will 

have the effeot p;raetlcally of either reduoing our earnings 

or diverting our traffio elsewhere, and it will in no way 

bring in anything like the 100 lakha that we at present 

optain from eustoms. As a. matter of fact, I have got the 

figures here as· tQ what would be the result. 

TH:Sl CHAIEMAlI: Will you give us the rough figure? 

You said 150 lakhe at present. 

SIR A. HYDARI: We at present ~olleot 43 l~(hs at 

th~ frontier thl;'ough road traffic. Then on rail~borne 

traffio in St;ounderE'.bad a..."ld Hydera.bad W.3 collect 24 lakhs; 
district; 

in ~1e Warangal / 21 lwchsj in ~~e Godaveri district 

38 lakhs; that is a3 lakhs; and then in ~~e Gulburga 

aistrict, then through another line, the G.I.P. line; 

pa.es ing t.~rouGh our state, 25 lakhs; that if.! how we !;lake up the 

150 lakhs. Then there are the 43 lakhs oollected for rOf',d 

traffic that we would lose. and then I ha.ve got 11,ere staUat:l,os 

of the exports and imports Which we had. As rega.:rds 

cotton, we had 72,000 to~e, and the freight we got was 15 

lrud1s; grain, 50,000 tons, we got 5 lakhe; oil seeds, 175,000 

tone, 16 1akhsi ~thel;'s, 192,000 tons, 13 lak~s; total about 

489,~00 tons , whiob gave us a frei~~t of 49 laldls. As 

regards im~orts, pieQe~goods were 11,000 tons , 21akhs; 

grain, 52 ,000 tons, 5 1akhSi sugar 31 / 000 tons, 3 lakhSi 
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salt, 59,000' ton~, 6 lakhsi others, 179,000 tons 20 

lakhs. 

SIR :M. 1l .... :u;..BROY: You are only referl'ill,g to Hydsl;'abad 

St3.te? 

SIR A.m:'D.ARI: Only h Hydora.bad. 

THE CH.AIRM:,AiT: That wafil merely an example. 

UR. IYENGAR: May I 'put one quastion~ 

THE CHAIRM.A:::J: Yes. 

Mn; lYElWAR: What about the Go%'poration taX' that we 
, 

s~ggested? Have you co~e to that? 

SIR A. HYDARI: Well, it would (,lome.Within that No.5 

as reserve taxes. 

SIR C.E.WOOD: The corporation tax was for the benefit ~f 

the Centre, net for the benefit of ~~e states, 

MR. IYENGAR; Yes, I am asking so far as the states are. 

concerned whether they ~e agreeable to the levy of a 

corporation tax for the Centre. You think there will be 

no need to levy a eorporation tax, but if there is need yeu 

are prepared to consider it; , Is that what you meon? 

SIR A. h;(DARI: That will be for the expert Cor~ittee. and 

if that is one of t.'lJ.e taxeB which is cons idered to be a 

reserve tax we will agree to it, 

SIR Iv~ • .l..:"D.b..13ROY: Might I ask you one question? 
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SIR M. DADABnOY: Your statement is not explicit as 

to the. stage at which you want this question ~ be settled. 
, , 

Do you ~ee" .to Ilome imJnediately into the Federation2 

sm A. ~~;. If it is" t~. be a.s compensation' 

immediately, yes. 

-SIR :il.!.DADA3::-:0Y: ~at is exe.tJj;ly what .I want to. know" 

whether you are prep~d to came ~ntQ the .Federation 

immediatelY. a:n9. leirve the question of adjustment subsequently 

to arbitrationl or whe~~er' you make·that a prior eondition 

of cOtling in .. 1.e' l you want the questicn t-n be settled. 

bef~re you Gome in?' 

. 
SIR A~ HYDARI:' Do you, refer to customs or other 

oatters? 

SIR E. 'DADABHOY: No, about the ·ceded territories. 
,;:> , 

sm A, HYDAo."U: Well J I should like to explain my 

own personal pOSition, that as regards -the adjustu3nts 

which are necessary for'this, I personally ~~uld prefer, 

as I said in the very beginning in my qtatement, that we' 

should start Federation on' the present basis of receipts 

end expenditure and have this detailed financi~l- exploration . . 
and make- the adjuetments afterwards; but ~ ha.ve been told 

that ~t would n~t be difficult tg make all these"enquiries 

and ex;ploratione and adjustments 'by the time that, l:\llllanly 

speaking, Federa.tion c'an be gi v~n effeot to ... 

SIR ~:. 'DADA::;1-~OY: But three or four other Sta.tes .. 

are they agreeable to your sug~estion? 

SIR A. H1"IlARI: Well, I have stated exactly what 

the states ~e abreeable to. Uysore wants tp.e questien of 
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C£l.sh paynento should be dealt with i!rol:'.ediataly, before 

cO:!ling into FeJere.tion. SOll'.e of us, pe;!:ho.pa, C!.O not want 

8...'"1 adjust,nen t. 

SIR }:. DALA3H 0'1:. We would like to hClar Sir Mirza. Iszallll 

on that. 

TIDl: CE.AIm[A~;: \7e 11 , wo w}.11 juot l3t Sil"' AJ:.bo.r G:ontinue. 

I do not want to Get on to the d3tail YClt. 

SIR A. H'!DARh. I mean with rcg!lJ.'d ~o this whole 

question 4 , t. for .insta!l.3o, rocognisQ that it is e. very 

cQlLplicatad one, it requires an ,invest:l.gl.1.tion of very fino 

po ints, a.nd it ma"1 tt.ko a very long time. or it !.lay be done , 
imt::l.ec).iately ~I do not know. I SL1. not roa.l1y oomuitt1ng fJ.ys·elf· 

to the poait~on tha.t I will not join unless ~~ olei:!! in 

~~is reJ~d is settled beforohand; I do not ~ind mysslf 

able to p~event my St&te fro~ jo~ning on.that acpount; but 

remaJi.be::: tha.t I ~ referring he .. 'e to eess3.ol'ls of tGrri tories I 

not to assie;r.ments or .leases, 

SIR:.1. D.?DA3I,OY: That is qui te c.le9.r. ~hcre is no 

question of assib~ent before us at present ~ pnlY ce08ion. 

SIR A. HYD.~I: »ith regard to sta.te forces also I 

have got 0. po.rtioular position, but I think I wOI.'.;I.d n;>w like 

to r:.cl;:e cla:l,l' 'i;lla positioll of the States I and it will be made 

mO:"a cleo.r, I thi,'lk, by Colonel iII.?.kao,r and Sir l!irza. !B~a.iil. 

and 1':1'. l~iBhn~a. Cl:a.l'i. IJ:y interest. in. this question is 

rather acGde:;:.1o, !.!y cwn Ilain point is - and :r think there, 

I G!:l joined by I~:r. Kris:b.nama. Chari and others' - that there 

should be no unduo inoidence of burden on our own subjects a.t 
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the ex:psnae of ethers - there should be nQ undue burJ"'n on 

one state at t..'le expense of E'..r.other, but all should be 

treated alike at the same ti~e. 

sra it. DADAB}IOY: Is the qU6stien of oo::upenaation of 

state forces capable of easy Bettle~ent? 

srR A. HYDA.'qI: Well, I do not knoW'. I (Jan only go 

upon u.e eJ..-poG i tion whioh Colonel Ee.kso.r mad.e the other day. 

lis pointed out facts' and fi~reB to show as to how much the 

maintenance of these Indian state forces had led to a 

reduotion in the general Arm-y expenditure, which. would nean 

tho.t ree.lly they represent BO m'.lch o:f the total expenditure 

on tr.e .'J:lly I o..."ld tha.t therefore, it there woo a.."lY fldjustment I. 

it el"!Quld mean so much ;;;redi t to' t..Y!oss states ,on those 

p:::oinc iples , ·who are maintaining t..'le A:roy. Of course, I 

n;rself ae;ain say that I do not want to claim. any ('rcdit J 

because you will all remember that as on m~p'Y previo~s 

:~;I.storical ocoasions it '\7aa the NilO.3m, El.fter the l'ruJ.j doh 

incid.ent, who f.irst ~ame forward and wrote tl"lat cele"urated 

letter in which he offered the I~peria+ State trocys; and 

l do no t tbinlc it is in E'.c cord:::.nc e with the tl;'e.di Uor.a of tho 

. !1ouses to clam any ~id pro quo for en 

offer of ass isto..."loe , ~~ indication of friendship and alliE'~ce 
tpey 

V'hi(lh I may volunto.rily give; so I would not use those for 

a. r.oncy vo.lue. 

s:n M. DAD~~F.OY: It was for the first tina that 

Colonel Haksar the other da.y :put forwe.rd a. ~lairl of this 

nr.tur6, I 06Wl, in such a. significant 1'l!il.Il.1'ler. The primary 

object of these state forces is the protection of their 

own territory ~---_ 
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SIR A. HYDft~I: r do not think BO, Sir Maneckjee. 

So far as the Indian State foroes a:t'.s concerned, you must 

remember t.1-J.at what are referred to are called. the Imporial 

Service troops, and they were, as their name signifies t real 

as a help to the Empire, and different States have u.~dert~e 

that in different degrees. 
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:MR. IYENGAR: And from different motives. 

SIRAKBAR HYDARI: And from diffarentpoints . 

of view. So that you cannot say that these State foroes 

in their incidenG5 re~reeent the amount which eaoh state 

should have borne if the whole amount Of expenditure for 

defence had been put into a oommon pool and div:l.ded 

propationately and scientifically • 

. SIR M. DADAEHOY: But it must also not be forgotten, 

Sir }..kbar. that' the consideration for this was the main'/;ena.l'lce 

of the State in preserving their sovereignty too. 

SIR .AKBAR HYDARI: Oh no; al::' that had been 

guaranteed by previous treati,es, with previous troopso 

with previous sessions of territory, with previous alliances, 

and so on. 

SIR M. D"~ABHOY: Yes, but tr~t waS the original 

idea. 

SIR .AKBAR HYDARI: That was the original idea 

before that, but not the idea underlying this. The idea 

underlying the Imperial Service troops was purely and solely 

for showing them as allies to the British Crown~ 

SIR M. DADABHOY: I am afraid the states are 

complicating the . question of Federal Finance 

by putting forward thJ.s olaim. 

SIR AKBARliYDAR+: . I for my part am not putting 

it forward for my State. 

lffi. IYENGAR: May I put it in this way. I want 

to know the basis Qf this claim in respect of Stat~ troops. 

We did not deal with it because we thought it was only a 

matter of a moral, claim, as Colonel He.ksar ~escribed i,t; 

but I feel now, from what you 11ave how Said, that the action 
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of the states :\.n :\.r,iCurring the expeT.ae of maintaining 

this Imp'ial Se»vice Corps is wholly voluntary, is notit? 

It has not been imposed upon them either on account of 

an obligation which they owed to the paramount authority, 

or be.cause :I. twas (Xlns:!,dered that the financ:i'al burden 

whi ch :Bri tishIndia. bore in respect of mili to;ry defence 

shoul~ in part be borne by the Indian states. It was not 

on t~bt footing that '\;hey were originally organised; 

it was on & wholly voluntary footing on the part of the 

States. Is that not so~ 

SIR AKBAR HYDARl: Yes; but there l1as been a 

recent deve~opment; you reduced your military budget. 

~hen certain undertak1ngs were Obtained so that that 

!eduction in the :British Army could be effected. Certain 

understandinsgs were obtained from the Indian states with 

regard to equipment, the right to cal~ upon those troops 

and utilise them for the purpose Of guarding internal 

railways, and so on_ I mean definite obligations were 

obtained which went beyond what had been the original state 

of things. 

MR. ~Y.ENGAR: It was originally voluntarily, 

b~t subsequently an obligation ceme to ex:\,st when the 

reduction of military expenditure in the Indian account had 

to be considered. 

SIR .AKBAR !WAR!,; 'Xes. the :British ;t;n.dian 

account. 

MR. XYENGAR: What I em saying is, we are 

here only dealing with the financial aspect of it. 

SIR .AK:B.A:a HYDARI.: "J:'es. 
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~. lYENGJ~;· 'r want to kno~ whether it is possible 

for you to Day what is the financial equivalent which results 

to British India beccuse of i;his. 

SIR J...KEBAR h"YDARI:· lam not prepa.red .to say 

that, because, as I say, these questions of t~ese adjustments 

are BY complicated and depend upon such a variety 

of consideratio:1s, that: I wocld rather take things as 

they are, and ,~~en gradually develop them as circumstances 

a~A finanoes permit. 

SIR .AKBAR HYDARI: Bu·!; J; flhould very much 

desire that this Enculd be fUrther developed by my colleagues 

w:t.o have ·:rr.ore th~n an academic interest in the question. 

1m •. IYEl:GAR: You me~by Colonel Haksar, of 

course. 

8!a C.E. WOc)'!): I \Qu;Ld l;!.ke to ask Sir Akbar 

something. 

~}m: crJAIR'MA.N: Yes, certeJ.llly. 

SIR C.E. WOOD; If' I understand it aright t 

Sir Akbar holds that the whoJ.e p;re .. federation debt may be 

made federal provided there is a preductive federal revenue 

to cover interest payments. 

SIR ,AKBAR HYDARI: And redemption. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: That is on No.2. 

SIR ADA .. " h'Y.DARI: Interest and redemption. 

SIR C,Eo WOOD: Interest and redemption, yeo. 

'nm CliAJl'J;:.AN: eervi ce. 

SIR .AKBAR li;tDARI: :the servi ce of the debt is 

t r..a exprsuion used. 
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is not suffieient revenue, part of the in~ome-tax should 

be assigned fo:r that purpose. Does that mean that the 

states do not wish to t~e any aocount of tne prop~rties 

of the Cent:&1.1 Gove;rnment about which we are told in th,is , 
note which was supplied by the ;E':j,.na.1~ce Department; .. 

presuma'bly . 
"Tne Federal Ilow\;hori ty will/su~ceed to the whole 

of the buildings and public works of al~ kin~s 

which are at present the prope:rt;r of tne central 

GoverJ"]ment •• The replacement value 

of these is crcourse an enormous sum, though 

there are no exact data at hand for evaluating ito" 

Well, a g~eat deal of that expenditUre is out of tr~ revenues 

of Bri tieh India, and that is go;i.ng ,tQ be handed. over~ 

that capital va.lue is going to 'lie handed ovel;' to tlJ.e 

Fedel;'at;I.on, &1d more th~~ co~ensates ~ we may take it I 

t:r..ink - for any short fall tJ:"J.at there T,!lI3.y be in the 

revenues. 

SIR AKB.o\R HYDb.RI: Bil;' Edgar ~ I Bay t:r.a t :l,f it 

does come to be so, then that Expert Committee Vodll ;report 

upon it. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: You did not !>ay that J Sir. 

SIR .~ ~:r.DARI: No. For instance, take these 

properties of the Cen'!;ral GovernmentD Tnere is the Viceroyls 

house and there are all' these other thingso We ~1all nave 

to conSider, sup~oeing a. Federc~ Government had been started. 

in its inception with ~at building!> and with whet sort of 

other perma.nent expenditure, the Federal Government ought 

to:r~ve been started in order to carry on its administration. 
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A suitable set~off for such e~enditure would certainly 

have to be given. I mean we my not agree to having 

so many orores on oocount of New Delhi, fer instance, as 

a suitable set~off aga~nst the uncovered debt; but ce~tainl~ 

a QOnsiderable amount of it would have to be given , 

beoause we then become part of that Il:overnment of which DelW 

is the capital, and we must i'.a.ve suitab~e housing for it. 

I think these are all details whioh wou!i have to be looked 

into. I think the Jinance Committee would look into this 

question' exactly as a oareful auditor would look into the 

matter'if'he were a~ed to report When there was a transfer 

of a business concern or additional PS4·tners Were being 

brought into a business eonQarn~ In those circumstances 

an auditor would be aSked to report and say on what terms 

the existing assets and liabilities should be taken over. 

SIR C.E. WOOD: I see. 

SIR AKBAE HYDAEI: I mean the states concede that 

they will in future hypothecate themselves along with Br1tiBl 

1n41a for the serviCl.e of whatever de'b\~ is taken ovel', a 

;Liability fl'om whioh they are at pl'esent fl'ee,; and their 

cl'edit will be affected inthe same way as that of Bl'itish 

India when they come into the fedel'ation. 

SIR ~. DADABBOY: You will not repUdiate money 

spent onDelhi' roads, for instanl.'le. 

SIR AKBAE HYDAEI: I will not go into all these 

details, Sir Maneckj~t Let us first of all see what will 

be the really produotive debt in the strictest sense: then 

what is the amount whioh is uncovered, and wnether the uncove 
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can be real~y apportioned in suoh a way that people 

who have got to look after the interests of their State 

subjects, for which British India ~s also so solicitQus, 

can Qonsider how far the intere~ts of the State 

subjects Should be affected. 

SIR C.E. WOOD; ~hen your fif~h proviso is that 

tr~re should be no ~esort to taxes for federal ~urposes 

beyond those or.iginally fixed. but there is rl,o objection 

to a levy of further in~ireot ~a~s or to the ore~ion of 

monopol~es if it is found by an ~~rt Committee that fqrther 

reven1;le 1s reQ,uired fOI fede.nJ,? 

SIR .AIOl.A.R llYDAaI: Not gnly if 1tis found and it 

:i.e required 'b1,lt a.lso ae a (lerta.in reser~e power .• 
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SIR C.E. WOOD: Then that' rules out what we suggested 

the other d~ about the corporations tax. 

SlR.AKJ3AR H:iDARl; With rega;d to that,~think that if 

the expert cemmittee ~ame to the QonolUijion that the best 

thing wou~d be a eorpo~ations tax, the States would abree. 

SIR C.E.WOOD; You would ro,odU'y that statement then. 

SIR AKBAR }.:rnARI: I for one would m.od1fy it. I 

believe that in this eA~ert oommittee there is sufficient 
and 

ability, capacity, I just;1oe to l~ before us all the fa.ots 

in the best w~ possible and then make its recommendation. 

3ut it should be borne in ~ind that;it would be diffioult 

to oonvince the States to agree to a ~odified tax being one of 

the reserve powers. If, howeve~, the co~ittee found that 

t~e advantages Of the corporations tax outweig~ed the 

disad vantages they wo~ld ~ut that in their submissions. There 

is one further point whieh /las been suggested to me by 

Colo,nel liaksar, namely, that when ;1 t is stl1otod that many of 

these properties belong to the ~ritish ~nd;ia Government, it 

should be remembered thet a number of them have been created 

out of r~venues which shculd have been, aoco~ding to the 

contentions advanced, shared by the Indian States, Tba , 

however, is by the w~. 

1m. lYEN GAR ; Take the case of the Post Office. 

In commercial1sing the accounts we heve taken the post~l 

revenue to cover th~ ~~pital expenditure on that head. We 

have had some part in the building up of this oapital 

expenditure. 
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Sla AKBAR in.'DARI: If'it was paid for and you 

obtained an exect equivalent, then you have no surplus. 

!m. IYENGAR: You agreed the,t nobody ('lo!Ilpelled you 

to go and post YQur letters -~ 

SIR AIffiAR l:YDARI: You prevented us from having our 

own Post Office, and therefor,a, you bot thj.s revenue. 

However, those are deta,ils. We ho.ve given you a broad 

outline of the position that we wish to take. You will find 

that when the matter is explored in detail all these 

diffioulties will vanish. 

'IRE CHAtmaN: I want to be quite clear about the 

deb~ position. You agree that the Federation shOuld take 

over the whole of the debt? 

SIR .AlO3AR hY.DAaI; Wit~l these two prov;1.sol;l. VTtlo.t 

you are refe~r;1.ng to is the pre-Federation de~t. 

The whOle of the pre-Federation debt. 

You els~ B~ that the service of t~at ~ebt should fall as a 

first charge upon 1ncoue tax - that is to B~, upon the 

States. It seeus to :!Ue at least that tlle QOl').tention is 

that it should rall on the incaoe tsx as a first charge. 

~here t:le whole oithe servioe vrill fall Mleas there 1s from 

the revenue producins assets which are taken over SU~l an 

aoount of revenue as will meet it. That 1s ra.ther a different 

proposition, beoauaa on the Post 9fi'ioe there is no such 

revenue, 

And the railw~s. 

'l':{E CP..AJ:R!!AN: We were told a. few d~s ~o that the 

railw~B ~ere to be run eo that l1abi11ties and assets balanced 
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each other. 

SIR AK3.;\R F..:1).ARI: After paying interest on the debt. 

,4fter psyinS interest o,n that portion 

of the ridlway debt. 

SIR ,A.;.;:BAR HYD,ARI: rhat comes to about ~OO orores. 

rHE CHAImuN': There is a very substantia.l e.mount of 

sel;'v1\le of debt that is bound to fe.ll as a f~rst Mar~e on 

the incol!le ta.."t. 

SIR .AKBAR 'EYDAR!: About 150 ~rores, and there will be 

a \:!el;'taJ,n set-off on acoount of properties w'n1l'Jh we agree 

should be considered as federal. 

THE CHAI~. Would you consider that as revenue 

producing? 

SIR .AY.llAR HrnARJ;: No, but the rent you wot4,d ee;r-e 

thereby would come to the SQmS thing. 

Out of the total of that ~~eovered 'debt, 

you think that a part of the debt would be re~rssented by 

the ~ount saved on daily expenditure, also ypu have to 

bear in mind the ca~ital locked up in post~l a..~d other 

buildings. If you dedu~t· all that, you would le~vo only ~ 

small sum, on W"l~ c..'l you vrould pot undertake -:l.l8bi11 tj, ss .. 

SIR AKBA...~ EYD.i'.RI: 

general propositior.s at Present Until we have found where 

the aotual enquiry leads us? If ~t is a small amount you 

~ght trust to t~e pol~ti&al Sense of the Indian States to 

say that i~ is not a matter 'worthy of being allowed to 
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complicate ~.e whole thing. We would much rather give 

up our lien on income tax. But if it is found to »e 

a very substantial amount the matter is a different one. 

DR. SHAFAfA~ ~: So far as BYderabad state 

is concerned, I understand that it is prepared to ~cme 

here and ~ow into the Federation? 

SIR .AKJ3AR h'YDARI: If the politioal oonditions. are 

tho se whi eh Hydere.bad accepts. From the finEl.Il~e point of 

view what I want. to s~ is that you will not f~nd ~derabad 

in t):J.e way; it will be more from the politi6al and 

.constitutional view that it is ooncerned. 

So far as the other States 

are con~ernedl ~ understand they would like ~o have an 

enquiry made by an expert oommittee before the Federation 

begins to fun~tion. 

SIR AIrnAR BYDARI: That is sa. 

DR. SF..AFA'AT AHMAD. But Colonel Haksar ultima.tely 

said he was prepared to let all these questions be 

discusse~ after the Federat~on. 

SIR AKBAR HYDARI; No~ I think they want it all 

settled before the Federation comeS into being. 

I was perfeotly olear on the 

pointthat he was prepared to oooe into the Federation here 

and now, and to allow all these questi9ns to be disoussed 

later on by an expert ooomittee. 
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aLa A. liYD.:iliI: II; wDulc, bo fuil'or to Co loll';) 1 Haksar 

to it. 

T:'£l! CIL:'JIl!lt.N: D'} you wa;:Jt t:) l:'.c..}:o a fur'.;lJ.or ste, to.w.Gnt, 

COlOD'} 1 l:~'k.scr? 

COLONEL l:".J • .KSL.R: I only want to draw S.ttc:ution toone 

)!;/ .. nt arisinG o'c.t of tho cu.cotions ';7hieh you l1'lt to 

..,ir i.J;:bJ.r Ry.lari. EEl r09.:l hio st~t0mijnt J as you are o.war~. 

'You Hore t"'-lkili:; 6bout the Post Office. just no.T. In tho 

f>t"'-tC!'l10nt which Dir J.kbar react tho.rG is tb,G st~ t~lI:.0nt 

"I:!' thero bo a balc.neo, it ehould: 'bo u first ch.J.rg3 on 

c:i:..'oct tax 011 British Im'l.i:;." and '.;hon tho sto.t;).E1.:ll1t goos on 

t12c t the Fo1ornl GOVl.lrn!1.cnt should to.ko OV0r the:; c1:>bt s3rvice 

th0ro. 

t!:l:.y ,ION go:l~g to u'k.J. th':':lS·)lv;;)s reapom:;ib~,o for tho. 

I tl1in}.; th",t 'l7dS the \T~ly ho jlut it. 

COLOIT.J.:L F' ... L:~: I thiru: the wor'::1n,:: is quit;) elo:.1r. 
debt 

T~lJ 3tat~3 o.gre-.) to tho ?:·:;; ... })\,.e.aration/boin.; uc..C\o I'eC.orc.l, 
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Brit ish Indian assets -I:lB.de over to tho Federal GovGrnma nt. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes. 

COLONEL HAK&R: I think toot what is itlplied there 

is this. We know there !ire productive debts, but we do 

not know exactly the yi~ld of the assets and to what 

extent that yiele may be regarded as certain. It is 

nocossary to make sure what the position really is. 

So long as no external liability is laid on them, they 

do not soe why they should object to the pre-Fee.eration 

debt being treate(1_ as Federal. That it=; the position that 

has been explaj.,rJ,ud. 

SIR A. HY'D.dRI: QU-ite. 

COLOI-l""EL &K3il.R: And tho. t is woo t is meant by the 

words "after an exemipation1J • We have the figures of the 

debt, and we era tole. that such and such debts arc 

productive debts, but does anybody know what yielc: may be 

expeqtod from thooo productivo debts? 

MR. ITING.l..R: May I explain that? We put the 

proposition t~at you Bhoul~ take over the whole of the 

pre-Fedoration debt, on the footing that so far as the 

railways are concerned they are not expected to 

contribute to the general revenues of the Federal Government. 

COLOID:L P ... A:Sli.R; To which proposition we rove since . 
agreed. 

Ul.. ,IY.ii:UG4R: l..nd tha t there by the rai lways - as yau 

people apparontly expected - woulli help in the service-of 
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tn." l'r0-·~';:;r'I.Jrat~on:'eiJt. iih:l-:; "'u Bai!'! w,~s that tho 

I'<..:.;Ll\v2.ys a!l8ulf. be IJdc..1,; sGl£'-suPllortins. 

COL!jlr~L }UJ::.~:a: Tl::.e.t is right. 

F.F.G. 

our ;;,ositioll is '"hi3. Wo condder thc.t ha"';"illg rJ2::.rd to 

'.;h\3 proposition w::; havo ;,Jut f'orwarC., nan6.~- thClt tho assets 

tll: t you :2av\.l in your 11:;'1](,,0, in01u(:ing the Sl8 allmlOQ. for 

re.'o![,pt i on of ra:U;:ay (.:G; bta frcm the:; 0rc:in~.r~7 rJV6ffi"LG -

¥va :iro pllttln€ dO"lin .1 rOGor,,'o in thJ debt roC;)::;].tpion schonE) 

out of 5JnJI'..(1 r(:n'onU'JS for th') ro(lo:u~tion of dll otu' dobtz, 

inclue.ing -:;h:;83 I'ailw::.y e~bta - thel'O iz 110 need for us to 

cOl1~rib1.lt.:) another 1 POI' c>ilnt frOLl tha railv;u~7s to you. 

~ho proposition .. e.s tho.t th~ azsots \/e arc hf::.nding over 

:;.;re sufficiunt to make you· u::J(lortake tho 

eorvioo of thG 0nt:i,re ))r::>-::l'o.lGri:.ltiol1 c',obt. You saHL you 

wt.:l.nt0.1 to ;;.:{amina tho. t on tIlo footing that tho ;railways aro 

to bo maroly self-su:?1,ortin.; h;;ro3.f·~o;r. 

th~y oro not to contributo tho. 

1 POI' (J0nt coutribution tho:! 0.1'0 no."! rtlukin€" to tho gemr3l 

rovenuos, ant'l tho on~ contribut.ion that will bo nade is tho 

;;ro\'isioo e.lro::..dy l)ut ('.OW11 for tho oorv10::. of our ~0bts, 

<.:ovurod ani uncovorod, bJ !!:.<':lns of thu ('.obt rod0llption oc11e80. 

JLi .... RY.D:.n:;:: :tJ.y roint prov1ced that tho o11~ire. :::J3rvico 

of thG dobt wl1ich is c::ln8iGGr;;;.i :3.S 0. sot-off on this account 

is 00'7.3;r·)(':. 
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MR. J;YJl:IJG.;i.R: That is right. 

SIR A. HYn..:;RI: And sen"ice Ileilna interost and 

r0dJLlption. 

MR. rn:NG.i.R; ~uito. 

SIR A. FIYJ)kRI: And it is a matter entirely for th<> 

Ex?crt O~ittee to say how much it 'should, be. 

MR. IYEllGb.R: You think that unless it is cJ.0ur ly 

shown that the existing rev~nues of British' India will pay 

the servioo of that debt entirely, you would. not take any 

risk or any liability which might stand over in the oxistin, 

debts? SUpposing we find that the aotual provision made 

out of too rovonues is insu,fficiont - .... ----

SIR k.. HYD.tUU: But to what extent? 

hiRe IYEUG":'R: SU;;>posing the reV\;lnUOS give such a 

poor yield that you ara not able to make prOVision for tho 

Sinking Fund. That has happoned in other countries, and it 

nay ccme about in India. 

SIR A. HYD.ARI: If tho want of cover is a matter of 

ton or twenty or thirty crores, it dOOC'hot mattor vor,y 

much; but if it is a matt~r of fiv~ hundred orores, how can 

,10 take that over? It is a matter of finding out really 

exactly whore We stand. Wo say at present gancrally that 

w;, shall try to taka as much of that pre-Fedoration Clebt ana 

~k0 it FeaeN,l as Possible; but ,W0 cannot tell yau. straight 

Off, with'out an exaoination of' tho figurus to soe what they 

ruprosont, th~t we will co it, cooa what may. 

MR. IY:.i!lm..ut: I will thorofore put tho preposition 

~ultc pl~inlJ' if' I nay. In othor wards, you are pre~rod 

to take over the pre-Faceration debt, proviGec the assuts 
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Wu bend ovor to you are suffioient 

SIR .i... HYIlb.RI: More or less. 

Ma. IYE!~G1Jl.: fully to Sitisfy the servioe of 

the dobt; ,otherwiso tho states are not prepared to take 

thcl mallest risk? 

:sIR A. lfil4RI: U:>, no; ~ said "more or less". 

DR. SHAFAtAT ~~; That is r~ther va guo , if I 

may say so. 

SIR A. h"Yllb.RI; I think you woule.. oonsider us to be 

fools, if I may say so, if we said we would take it over 

without enquiry. 

THE OHil.IBM,.;.U: Uever the. t \ 

SIR A. HYJ)AR!; I think you will agree that it is our 

duty to I.!ake enquirios. 

MR. IY3NG~; I do not deny far a moment that you have 

to' do your duty by your statos. 

DR. SF....:i.FATAT .il.ID.~ KH.I..N: Kay we have oo.,ios of 

~ir .i..kbarTs statemont? 

THE C~IRMAN: Porha~s it will be possible to sUPDly 

you with oODies. 

Do you want to make a f,tuteJJ:.ent, Ool:>nol Hakso.r? 

COLONEL ~R; So many points have beon raised under 

singlo heads -- defonoq, for example -- that if I tried to 
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c0al with thon all I shcul~ have to wake a long speech, 

•• hioh 1 am not at all anxious to do. If you want me to 

give short reJ;liGs to t..'le points raised by Sir nI. Dactabhoy 

whon he was oross-o:x:.:::nining Sir Akbar Hyctari --...... -

SIR M. ru.n.:.J3HOY: I neVor cross-oxa.minod anybodyt 

OOL01:8L F..AK&.R: or to deal with what 

Dr. Shafatat .:..I'..nad said., I e,n ontirely in y'~ur hands. 

THE ~IRlliAN: I think soma of tho points whioh wore 

raised a bout the Forces were rather detailed, and tho. t we 

caD d.eal with thom better whon We cel!! .. c to consider tho 

''.raft rap ort • 

DR. SH.1.F.i. T",..T ~5.ti.D~: I should like to knOY~ if 

Colonel HGksar is pro;?are[ to roply to my question about 

coming into the Feceration. 

THE cmrrorwf: Yos, that is a broad. question. 

COLO.N:!:L &K&R; I am quite ready to deal with the 

whole position if you wish ne to co so, but if you think 

I noed not [0 it I sh~ll deal o~ly with the very small 

point which Dr. Shafatat Ahmad raisei. 

TEE CH..l.m;~: I think we can porhz.ps cliscuss 1a tor 

s;:m).c of thoso other pOints, but I do not oall the point to 

which' you rofer a small ona; I think it is a large one. 

COIo01lEL ~a;.R: He merely said that at the on(", of tl 

remarks at our previous sitttQg, when I closod my caso, 

I saie. sCllothing to the effect, :)1' which was interpreted t 

n:)an, that tho statos w:)ro ready to como into tho Feaarati 
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DR. aP".AF.b.tJ.T ~~D KJl~N: I dg not say "now"; I 

sai~ they were propared to cornu into the Foderation, and 

all these questions con corning tho rights of the states 

c~ulG be invostigatod by an ~port C~ittoa after they 

h<:.d co..T:'JO in to the Feaeration. 

COLONEL EkKS>.R: I will explain what JJJ:9 intention was. 

I rep,:..at that if you aro willl.ng ,that tho ~tatos should camo 

into the Feaeration on the present POSition they will do 

it, subjoct to tho qttslification t~t their elaine are 

exw;:.incd. The difficulty arisos, hOi.ever, fr:n the 

circUIllstance that our frienc:s are not willing th&t wo should 

c~o into tho Federation on the present ?osition. The 

present position, according to my conception, ocana that 

tbG future' Fedaral Govorntlont continues to draw frcm tho 

states the rovenues Which British India is doriviog to~day, 

and the states do not ask for the iwmediato satisfaction 

of their clai:n.s. That is my conception of tl;lc present 

position. 

On tho othor hand" hCliiover, what hasboen s",i1: ruJ.ounts 

to this; Wo are not willing that you should cone into 

this Federation on the ,resont position. Lot tho ::?res~lOt 

position be m~intained ant let tho futuro Foioral Governmont 

corive apd coutinuo to derive all the advanta,:;,'Os the 

British GoverDrlent is deriving frcJJ:l tho Sto.tdS to-day, 

auC. in addition do you mini! fJrilGoing your custD!lS duties 

~nr. takinG over the responsibility an~ liability for tho 

;ro-F~deration dobt, and ce you mini if we extond the 

corporation t~~ to you. 

COLO!lZL Ri.IC&R: ry>llo future I'o'i-Jral Govarnnent. 
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COLOU.il:L Hi.Kstill: Tha t do~s not ma!ln'that the st(itos 

would COEle into the Feder:ltion on the present position. 

I repeat again that if British Ind~ is willing to federat 

with the states on the present Jositlon as it exists now, 

the states would be ready to join the Fed<lration, so far a 

I know their uinds, subject to what Sir Akb(ir Hydari said, 

for e~arn.ple, that on the poiitical ana. cJnsti tutional side 

details are 00 sattlee. that they ;,ill bG satisfied 

with them, and Sllbject to the further quali:fj.cation- that 

their claios uncer these various heads are investigated 

im~artially) and that it is understood that when they have 

boen investigate::!, anC! when the revenues of the Fee.eral 

Governnent permit, suitable arrangel!l.Onts will be mada. 

:Page 36 follows. 
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I do not t.."lJ.ink the sta";es would te.ke up en unfair pos1t:J.on. 

That is what I said t."lJ.e other day, and tha.t is what I say 

to~day; but! au bound to point out that if our friends 

of British India. insist that bef~re jOining the Fed3ration 

t:'le states should also a.j;cept the vari')us suggestions I 

have made in regard to \.11e abolition of their customs 

barriers' etc., etc'l that would not be cO%:ling in under the 

present PQsiticn. 

I do not know whether you have anythj 

furtr..er to say, Mr. Krishnama Chal'i? 

lffi. K;RISET.AMA CElInI: I.;have nothing to add. 

TEE CI-IAIRM:AN: . Eave you anything %:lore to sa.y I 

Colonel ilaksa.:t'? 

COLONEL HAKS.AR: S:l:nae I haTe taken up so lUuah of the 

time of the COI:lmi ttee, if you wOUld permit me I would 

like to explain the position of the state forces in three 

minutes. 

T:.;::m CHAIF'"Ji.A1!T: In three tr.inutes, yea. 

CCLOlrnL HM-SAR: You can tiI:le me, Sir. 

T:qlll CHAIRlJ[A,l;: Yes. certainly. 

COLOlIEL HAKS.A.;'1: I would put it in this way. The 

question arose, is it fair that when we are discussing Fina.r. 

~~ythir.g should be said as regards t.~e State fprees, even 

though they m.i~lt be forces. that are being maintained to~da.;y 

for the service of Government. That is the :position. It 

was further remarked that these forces are maintained by the 

Sta.tes and would have to be maintained by the states for the 
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own security. !f t..lJ.at i,!l a fair statement of ,the implication 

of the questions that wersa.ekea)ustnow:, I wo,:ld,say first 

that we 'are diseusB1ng, t..lJ.e formation, of a Fedefat10n of the 

two parti,es .. the J3ri U'sh India.n l'rovincelil en' tll.e one hand, 

V~ry w~ll. 'We exaoined . 
the pres~~t position wit~Tegard' to~~~ states, and, as I say, ' 

, r' '-. . 

on thei~ Trea.ty-position t..lJ.e St~tes a:e ~roteQted; ~ey-ha~e 

to be prot~cted aga.in~ external 'aggression ~d internal' 
. . .' '." ' . 

COPIr\otion, Whether they xna1nt/llin. t/.oy- armiea' of ·theit own or 

not. Now, I say thq.t' ~a.t Propos;l.Uon.,ar.n'ot'b.echaltengl3d. 
, . 

Why this undertaking was: given is a. d1f'~ererit propoBltion; 

that c;;an 1:>e !3:ita:::lined:.by ar.ybo,Oy ,who' ta.k~s the, trouble to go 

into, the.~re .. tios; blit that,is the pre.sel'l1 position. Very well. 

Therefore' if the, stil.te ~'b.ose to a.b~l1sh. all t;heir, aJ!'!'llies, I 

maintain thv.t the responsibilitY' would 'st,.l1 lie upon the , . .. . 

"l'EE c::w~.A1r:. You ·mea.n -.t:0;r . a.ny pur:poee,1 'internal 

or externo.11. 

UR. lYEiH}AR:. I am' sorry you should dr.ag' that !n~' I 
" 

think we, will leave . it a.lone '. If- you o.regoin03 to dre.g in 
, . 

tb.e questionwhet~er the.,statea· must mo.int~in.f9ree,s, ,or not 

COLOli]JL HAKSA."t: 'Wa.s it aJ!'gued or wa.s it not ar~ued .tha.t 

these troops hav3; to be<ho.~nta.ined, by t!:.e .states tor 'their own 

protection? I do not'want, ~Q·~r8igt.lJ.iB'in', llr. Iyengar, a.t 

all; I have no, e.nxiet~ to. dp' so. ' You h,av/il only got 'to acy, 

''Ve do no't mean wha.t we .sa.id" ~~---

l:R. lYElTG.AR: i e.t1 prepared tB pl'ove. if you wo.n,t to . 
discuss it, that all this theory ~s wrBng w~.a theorY ~1et we 

are inheriting only the obliga.tions but no ri3his or powers 
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whatever. 

COL01"Jl:L llAKS.A3: If you maiutain tho.t that was wrong, 

that would be your individua.l opinion, because the matter has 

been enquired into. I em not talJd1l3 about the 

interpretation of the Treaties by ~le states themselves, 

but about ~~ autheritative intel'preto.tion ef those Treaties 

whi~h haa been given out to ~le world. 

YQU know that that authority has been 

oha.llenged by a. very high authority, for which I knew you 

haVe a. high rogard. The authoritativQ interprota.tionvrh.ioh 

you apeak of has been authoritatively examined. 

COLO:![EL l-IAICSAn.: I do no'j; know wha.tyou, meMo 

LR. IYEl.GA."i: l em spe~ing of 8ir Tej Ba.hadur Sa.p:r;ou,ls 

sta.tement in the lTehru Report. 

COLOlm H.AKSAR: To what effoot? 

UR. lYEHG.AE.; '!'he interpretation of this rig.llt which 

arises un~er the individual T:r;oeaties. 

COLOKElL HAKSk"1: Before you go further', may I ask you 

when the ~ehru Report was published? 

1928. 

COLO:~f".JlL UAKSAR: '.lay I a.sk you when the Butler COr'JUi ttee t e 

investigation was held? 

COLmm lLAKSAR; How co':.Ld anything be oha.l1enged before 

it was given to the world, ·oe.JE'.use the 1Tehru CotlI!littee met and 
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publisll.sd ita :\eport befo:oe the Butler Cor.mittee sat? 

liR. IYE!:Gl~: ::But the l'er..ru CO:::mJ.ittee had this claim 

before it. 

COLOEEL Y"AKS.4.."'l: I was tali:!;ing about an autl;.orita.tive 

pronounr.e~ent, not a.bout oy own interpretation; but ue 

are getting 81Ray from the point. 

'!HE G:q.AIRMAl'l": I t1':.ink we can hear in a oO.l!lent wl:".e.t 

Lr. Iyengar w~~ts to say. 

COLO!7:i!lL R,A.KSAR: I t:c.oug:1tyou were anxious to hear 

what Er. Iyengar was go~ng to "say. 

"r.-i:E ·C'".d.L\I~.IAl~: No,' I wa.s anxious for yo'..l, to make your 

point, and it necessary we ean hear lir. Iyer.;;a.r afterwards. 

COLO~:m. F...ALCSA.:"1; It is not correct to say tl}at if tile 

States ohoss to abolish their'arnies the res;ponsiCility 

w~uld not devolve upon ~eParamount Power to mw<e an 

addition to their ~-cy for ~le protection of the States, 

and therefore I say that ~~e net aontribution of the states, 

apart from their direct Gontribution in the shape of nash 

pa~~ents ~r ~le revenues derived from ceded ter~itories, 

is 21)1'ores and 38 lak..iJ.s of ru;pees which the states are 

to~day spending on theiJ;' armies. 'I'o go back to t:1e ":'reaty 

position abain, u.~cer the Treatiss ~~e States may not 

tlainta~n any armies, ~.d yet ~~e Parwaount Power has ~hosen -

I ree.d. froIll t.'l<J.e letter of the (}overrJIllent - tha.t they had 

better assUIlle the responsibility over ~leir internal 

sec)l.;rity':" th,em.selves. Either that position is wrong, 

or else this contention is correot. 
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SIR M. DADABR01:': Eut before the reduction in the ilrm:y 

took place y~u were ma.intaining your own troops to a 

certain extent1 and incurring.~~e expenditure, 

COLOm. F-AICS.AR: Yes ~ still for the seme purpoee. 

SIR lie DADABROY: You were maintaining them, 

COLo~m HAKS.AR: Still for the seme purposes, at least 

since 1885, since Lord ~fferints t~e. 

SIR M. DADABHOYl ~ou a.:r:e ma1ntaining them for the 

protection of your own territories. 

COLONEL HAKS.A:a: ':Ces. Vlhat is your point? 

MR. I~TGAR: ~ shOUld not like to go on with ~1is, 

because I ehQuld ha.ve ~ gOOd deal to sa.y On it. I would ask 

you not to raise the point at the moment. 

COLOHEL H,AI~,&\~ I do not want to, but do not ~rou think 

that I was driven to the neeessi ty of sayin/3 thiliil becau.se it 

was a.:r:gued that no question of' adjustnlent cen arise in 

respect of the for~es maintained by the sta.tes Whi~h ha.ve 

been incorpora.ted into the Eritish Indian ~? 

1lR. IY.E:rGAR: If' I may say so I you wEi.nt a. mllney 

equivalent fo~ the Indian Government disbanding a. feW 

regi::lents I £l..'1d you SBi)" tha.t you would have ente;t'ed YQur 

caveat a.ga.inst any reduction of milita.:r:y expend~ture on the 

gro~d that your Trea.ties would oompel ~le Paramount a~thority 

in India. to ma.inta.i~ a much la.r~er number of troops not fo~ 

gua.:r:d~ng lndia. as eo whole but for gua.:r:ding yOIU" territories. 
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COLO~TEL F.AKS_~: I have said np such t..lJ.ing. On the 

contrary, what I have said. is that the reduot:\.on of the il:rmy 

would. not have been possible if the troops Of t:\le states h~ 

not been available. Tr.at is a very different thing fram what 

you 8.re s~ying. 

1Ji • IY.E1rG:AR: 1'1"0: That you are saying is that you agreed 

to a reduction of military expendit~rs --~--

COLOITE!. l1}$SAn: There was no q:;.estion of e.greement on 

oy part, be~auae I was not asked. 

MR. lYEXGAR: But the Goverr~ent of India ~lrew on you 

ths responsibility for internal defence. 

COLOlfEL H1JCS.c:.:R: lTD; I say ,you "ere able to wi thdraw 

those troops beoause you were able to draw on us, 

MR. IYENGAR: So You want oo~pensation: is that it? 

COLOlm HAKS.Al'l.: Iro. If I were not p::.aintair).ing those 

troops, you would still eontinue to maintain them. 

But what 1S the position if you did not 

cain tain tl1.om? 

COLOli'Jl.'L H.A.."'CS.Al'l.1 You wculd have had, to add to your 

J~ to provide for tle, internally and externally. 

IiR. ;I:¥Ji,:::rGAE; J; have, got a clear MeweJ:'. In spite of that, 

reduction they can get on. 

TlrE CH .. Ul'tMAlT; 'Well! I do not know til..a.t we can go into, 

that. 

1.i:R. lYE:TG.AR: Bo why go into it? 

T"".dE CRAI:n:.tAt:T: I do not think we aan now go into the 

size 0 f the A:;:rt>....y, and how large it is to be. 1:/?.y we get back 
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interesting and very intrioate exchange of view between these 

two gentlenen, but can we get back now to the general finanoial 

quostion which we have raisod? 

COLONEL H.illi:s.AR: Sir Akb:u- is not here. You have the 

statement befo:;:'\) you, and it i8 just going to be ciroulated 

before all the rlembers. Do you want f:'.n::,r further elucidation? 

lIH. I1"liJi.WA.'R: I think this steteoent the.~ has been made 

is a very i:mpcrta..l'lt etater:lent, and it cel·tainly is a stc.toment 

which roe :t.ntl no r~a60n to believe would be t..'1.e position v.hich 

the Indian steteD would tnka on the proposal the.t you put 

before ;1S j. but it does 1'e.iso in:.pclotant cleava.ges o,f 

op~nion betwoen our viewpoint and tr.sir viewpoint. ~~a.t 

seBOS pretty obvious, and I think we have got to see whether 

it is really possible to arrive at som3 discuBsion. ~e went 

to think it over. 
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~tlE CHAIRMAN: To arrive at some discussion? 

llR .IYElTGAR: No,; we want to have some 

discussion an.ong ourselves &nd see whether it is at all 

~ossible for us to agree to these very broad denials Which 

they have given to some pf our proposals. 

TEE CHAIRMAN: Well, 'lVe have had a great deal 

of discussion onthese matters. 

:MR. IY.ENGAR: We lo.a.ve. 

THE CHA:r:ro.uN: I do not know whether thi s WOUld 

~eet you, ~lat I should proceed to get well on with the 

draft re~ort, which will h!l.ve to embody these bBlancing 

views; and discuss it on thal 2 

MR. IYENGAR: Yes.· 

TEE CHAIRlW.~: I m1'J,y ~ut that forward as a 

su~gestion, because we ~ght otherwise go on for ever. 

MR. IYENGAR: You are quite right; probably 

that would help matters if you put tiu3m down in the form 

of concrete proposals. 

TF..E CHAIRMAN: ! am inciined to think it mig}.-t 

hel~ matters if we get it in a more oondensed form in that way 

:MR. lYE.,.'l"GAR: J; quite agree i very well. 

JIA,'.TO Ii ELLIOTT: Ithink thet would be a. 

great advantage. I have listened with very great interest 

to the two disGussions: the one on the property assets, 

and the other on the eXtremely intricate mstters of the 

relation of the forces in the states and the Federal 

responsi bili ty. ! have had soroe experienoe of those things 

on the League of Nations ~~d I can well imagine the discussicn 

going. on for. a very long ti~e whether, the ~aramoun·!; Power, 
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in t~is case being represented by the Leag~e, having 

assumed responsibility f~r the defence of the frontiers of 

the various states, whether a redu~tion of ~-m~ents was 

to co~nt all a debit or a eredi t at tre time ~en tlB state 

was going forward. It seems to me that India has got a 

grea.t deal further than EurQpe in the ma.tter~ I do not ltnow 

wlBther a. reduotion in :British armaments wculd be r ego.rded 

as a subjeet for which they could reasonably claim 

compensation from the other ~ower Q;t" not. :But I t:link we 

have got eo leng way ahead Qf tJ.6 aetual immediate d,iscuesion, 

vhich io more pal'ticularly the property assets :t'eally and 

the real question at the debtB9 

MR. I).'ENGAR: Yes. 

MARJOR E;r,LIO~: ;rhave had a certai,n f.llIlount ef 

e;tperience of this in the relationship between local 

and central finanee in this Gount:ry. Of oouree, the greo.t 

ci ties and so on are qui te small conoerns cODlpa.red with the 

Indian state6,~~d their relationship to the Centre is quite 

different; butt~~re is no doubt it io one of the most 

fertile sourees of diffioulty w~~n you are making n merger; 

to ~at e~tent you are to take over the assets, both the 

good a.."ld bad o.ssets, of' the previous ul:li ts, what you e..re 

to allow for the service of those debts~ and so ?n. 

I think it is a 11 1;tle diffiQul t to say you w:l.ll only talte 

over the good assets and 'not the bad. eseets. I t rJ.n1: yOU Will 

find, even en that, that it will be very difficult to foresee 

what will be the good assets and what will pe the bs.d !lSfleJ~s. 

For instanoe, you m~ght Bay that rai~ways will be what we in OUl 
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:Budget caJ.l a self .. balanobg item. ,I a.!!l not at all sure, 

Lord Peel, wlB ther, if we had nationaJ.ised our railways 

in this oountry even. at the beginning of this, cent~y, 

they would be a self .. bala~oing item or wi~the~ they would 

not be now mcking a lcrge dr~ught on the Exchequer. 

THE CHAIltUN: We have had a smc.J.l example of that 

in the London Tramways. 

MAlROR ELLIOT: 'Ies. :c carL."lot think of anythit\g 

more important than getting,t~ese matters dawn to some sort 

of concrete form, because ~"l abstraot disQussion might go on 

indefini tely. I think Lsrd Peel's suggestion is a very 

Tal~able ene, that we shOUld get this into conQrete form 

Which we can then ~ull to Plenes a.nd re .. arra.ngs. Unless 

we have something definite before the Committee I think we 

shall find difficulty in ~oming to oonclusilms upon. disQussio 

of abstra.ot matters before us. 

COLONEL H.AKSAR: Ithink that is the best way. 

MR. IYENGAR: Mr.Chairmau, I entirely endorse your 

suggestion that you should put these things into a con~rete 

form, and we can then record Our decisions. 

TEE CHAIRMAN: There is on)y one ori ticism I have 
Rll,i"o+. 

to make of m.at Major "has said: he sa.id you mj,ght 

pull it to pieQes. I only demur on that. Then ~an we 

get on any fUrther now? 

MR. I):EUGAR: lie; I tPink, since you have said that J 

the less d:j.sC9uss1on we have the better. 

THE ClIAlrolAl:l: Very well. We may be able to meet 

to-morrow. 

COLONEL HAKSAR: Just as you like. 
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MR. IYENGAR: ~es, if you get it ready we 

can meet tomorrow. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I suppose youwould wantto read 

it through onoe? . 

:MR. IYENGAR: Oh yes. 

:mE CllAIRMAN: !l:H&t is the only' diffioulty about 

fixing,a definite time for to~rrow. Sh~l we provisionally 

12 o!clook tomorrow? That might give you time to read it 

through in the ·mo~ning. 

COLONE[, HAKSAR: Xhatou~h,t to do I think. 

~ I;cmlG~: I would even put it later: 

after l'lUlch, haJ.t' past two. If we rea.lly get it in time, 

it would ,give us more time. 

nm' CHAIRMA1l: Gould you give mB a little 

lattitude in that way? 

MR. I'!CENGAR: Very w~ll. 

THE !ll:.AIRMAN. W:I,ll you be at our dieposal, 

as it wer~, in the morning flr afterno.on? 

MR. IYENGAR; CertainlY, 

COLONEL HAKSAR: We r.a.ve a meeting of our 

~elegation from 3 .tclo~k t~orrow; but that does not m$ter: 

we can ppstpone that quite eaeily. 

'nIE CHAIRMAN: Thanlt you. 

MR. IYENGAR: We leave it to your discretion, 

, Sir. 

SIR M. DADABHOY: If it is going to be an afternoon 

sitting, will Your Lordship mak~. it about a quarter to ~hree? 

tHE CHAIEMAN1 Certainly. Then we will give 

,you the earlieet'possible information, of course. 

The subo-Committee adjour·ned at 12.6 p.m. unti:i 
tomorrow at,a time to be specified. 
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